
From: 
Sent: 
To: 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:01 PM 
jknight@villageoflisle.org 

Subject: RE: Prayers & Support 

Hi Jack, 
You are awesome. I'm buried with emails but grateful for your outreach. 

I know we study, train and review emergency protocols with regularity, but when an incident of this magnitude happens 
at home, it is brutal. I'm so proud of our team, and incredibly grateful to the FBI, Illinois State Police, County and the 
voluminous area law enforcement agencies that have been providing unwavering assistance during this trying time. Our 
community is grieving, but we are all certainly strong together. 

Thanks a million! 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of I-Iighland Park 
1707 St Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, nlinois 600;35 

Direct: 847.926.100;3 
gneukirch@cityhpil.com 

From: Jack Knight <iknight@villageoflisle.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 3:36 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Prayers & Support 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Ghida, 

Sending thoughts, prayers and support to you and the Highland Park community from Lisle. 

Jack 

Jack Knight 
Assistant Village Manager 
Village of Lisle 
925 Burlington Ave 
Lisle, Illinois 60532 
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630-271-4144 
jkniqht@villageoflisle.org 
www.villageoflisle.org 
Facebook/Twitter/YouTube 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Resu lts@tveyes-alerts.com 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:03 PM 

g neukirch@cityhpil.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:,?tveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Play 

Play 

Highland Park police on KHNL-HON (NBC) - Honolulu. HI 
Today 
7/6/2022 7:07:18 AM 

met with first responders and told residents that she's praying for highland park. >> i think 

there are at lo questions about his past criminals past with police and run-ins \\~th law 

enforcement 

Highland Park police on KFI A.1\1 - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:09 AM 

lash, you and I are talking every few hours. He and I were both President lhe wll1llland 

Post and at the Highland Park police Department throughout July 4th and July 5th US 
Allomey Loesch and I were also present yesterday al a Press conference and we're talking 

every few hours, as I said, we are constantly evaluating information, much of the 
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Highland Park police on KCBS-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutual insurance ever Rodrigues, otficials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has contessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was question in Highland Park police 
Department he went into details about what he had 

fughland Park police on KlRO-AM (Radio) - Seattle, WA 

7/6/2022 9:00:46 AM 

mutual insurance for Roger big as oflicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was questioning the Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on K)(NT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:00:50 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan heart he was question in Highland Park police Department he went 
into details about what he had 

Highland Park pJ)lice on KGMI News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle. 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was question in Highland Park police departments he went 
into details about ,mat he had done 

Highland Park police on KNX-AM (Radio) - Los Angeles CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as oflicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 
parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake Com1ty 
state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt He ·was questioning the Highland Park police Department 
he went into details about what he had 
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filghJand Park police on KA'NT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. l\1V 

7/6/2022 9:07:12 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but Dana show April of 2019, an individual 

contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of Mr. cream 0 

attempting suicide 1lris was a delayed reports Highland Park still responded to the 
residents. A week later spoke with 

Highland Park police on KGMI News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:10:17 AM 

Massa, citing the Lilac RCMP, public information officer wt so ba~ically in September of 

2019, I spe did receive information from Highland Park police Department at the time of 

the individual named in the report did not have a void Carter anything to revoke or to 

review so at that point we that point part of it was our our stands on that they were 

Highland Park police on KFI AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:30:50 AM 

people and an independence day parade in Illinois has confessed to police that he fired on 

the crowd saving was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police Department I he 
was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about 

what he had done. He admitted to what he had done. 

Highland Park police on KNX-A.l\'1 {Radio) - Los Angeles. CA 

7/6/2022 9:31:36 AM 

thing I'm Vicki more top story at 9 30. A confession. Prosecutors say the guy accused of 

shooting up that parade in Highland Park, Illinois confessed made a lengthy confession to 

cops, Lake County state Attorney Eric Reinhardt talked after the court appearance well 

he's saving was voluntary, he was question in 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 10:01 :58 AM 

it's 10 o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan bama's a ourselves top story this hour. 

Prosecutors say the suspect in the Highland heart parade shooting has confessed to the 

crimes Lane County prosecutors say Bobby cream O talked about the shooting when he 

was questioned by police. He was question in Highland Park police Department I he was 

read 
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Highland Park police on The Mightv 790 (KFGO) - Fargo_ ND 

7/6/2022 11 :00:35 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, 

Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KRLD-AM (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, oflicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 

l:fjghland Park police on \\t'BBM-AM (Radio) - Chicc\g_Q,... IL 

7/6/2022 11 :00:59 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County slate's 

Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police departments he went 

into details about what he had 

Highland Park p...Q\ig_~ on WGN-AM (Radio) - Chicag9-'JL 

7/6/2022 11:02:18 AM 

Along with his rifle following his arrest he statement was voluntary, he was questioning 

the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered allorneys, 

ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to wimt he had done 

lhe judge ruled there's probable cause lo hold 

Highland Park police on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield, MO 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/2022 11 :02:34 AM 

convicted witl1out the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded 
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Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City. UT 

7/6/2022 11 :03:24 AM 

since he was charged with 7 counts of first-degree murder in the shootings at a 4th of July 

parade Highland Park, lllinois, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt, also told 

reporters that cream O confessed to the shooting. TI1e statement was voluntary, he was 

questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 

Highland Park police on \VBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 ll:03:43AM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 

with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened" 

Highland Park police on \VLS-AT'vf (Radio) - Chicago, TL 

7/6/2022 11:04:07 AM 

cause to a:rTest there were anest there were no complaint'> that were signed by any of the 

victims the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the Illinois 
state police of the incident then several months after that he obtained a fireann OW11er ID 

card after being sponsored by his 

Highland Park police on KCLO (CBS) - Rapid City. SD 
Midday in KELOLAND 
7/6/2022 11 :05:52 AM 

that he could be held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 
park police authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home t\\1ice in 2019 in april of 

that year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:08:27 AM 

the shooting. Aden was separated from his parents strangers took the boy their arms. He 

was taken to a local fire station in Highland Park police detective later reunited the boy 
with his grandparents at a hospital. A photo of the boy went viral after the shooting and 

now a GoFund.Me page has been set up to help the boy it's being 

Highland Park police on KPRC-HOU (1\l3C) - Houston. TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/6/2022 I 1 :08:41 AM 

interviewed after his arrest. >> well, the statement was he was a question in highland park. 
police <lepmimenb_ he was a read_ his rniranda warnings oftered attorneys, etc. he went 
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Highland Park police on WBEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :09:42 AM 

of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any surveillance footage whatsoever of the 

July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them to contact the Highland Park police 

Department so even with all the the new inforn1ation learned this morning sound like 

they're still gathering as 

Highland Park police on KTVl-STL (FOX) - St. Louis. MO 
Fox 2 News Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 11 :12:06 AM 

these arc weapons of>> before meeting with highland park police in illinois tucsday. >> 
vice president kamala harris echoed that call. there is no reason 

Highland Park police on 1O,JOX-AT\1 (Radio) - St. Louis. MO 

7/6/2022 11:31 :11 AM 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt well he's saving was voluntary, he was questioning the Highland 

Park police Department 1 he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. 

He went in to details about what he had done. He admitted to what he had done this a spcct 

then t1ed to the Madison Wisconsin area where 

Highland Park police on \VLS-AM {Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:31:15 AM 

robert Creamer the 3rd, who is charged with 7 counts of murder in the mass shooting at the 

Highland Park parade has been denied bond. Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhart 
says he confessed well they say was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police 

Department I he was read his 

Highland Park police on News Radio 1330 - Green Bay, WI 

7/6/2022 11:31 :23 AM 

Madison on Monday and left his phone there in an attempt to throw law enforcement off 
his trail before driving bm;k lo Highland Park police say cream O had legally purchased 

two high-powered rit1e which was used to fire more than 70 shots from the roof of a 
building along lhe parade route there. 6 people were killed on Monday. A 7th died 
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Highland Park police on WJHG (1\'BC) - Panama Citv, FL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11 :31 :24 AM 

seven people were killed .. dozens more were injured in highland park. police haven't 

revealed a motive ... but they say robert crimo had planned the shooting for weeks. he's 

now been charged with 7 counts 

Highland Park police on WVTM-BIRM (1\'BC) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News @ 11am 
7/6/202211:31:41 AM 

>> the fin.'t was in ap1il of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 

Highland Park police on \VKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News2at 11am 
7/6/2022 11:33:59 AM 

learning chilling new details from authorities that the suspected highland park shooter 

contemplated a second shooting. robert bobby crimo. the 3rd was charged with 7 counts of 

first-degree murder 

Highland Park police on \VBEZ-Frvf (Radio) - Chicago_ IL 

7/6/2022 11:37:32 AM 

Monday's shooting in Highland Park, Here's Lisa thanks Sasha so police officials say the 

man charged in the Highland Park mass shooting contemplated cariying out another 

shooting later in the day at an event in Madison, Wisconsin, as bill is for searching for him 

30 say Robert cream of the third drove to Madison atler 11eeing Highland Park 

Highland Park illinois on WVEA (Univision) - Tampa Bav, FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:19 PM -

caroli.nay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospcchoso, robert "bobby" cri..1110 iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park police on NewsRadio 680 \VPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has wnfessed in an interview with police, Lake 

County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 

he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on WNEM (CBS) - F'lint, J\U 
WNEM TV-5 News 
7/6/2022 12:00:28 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WCTV (CBS) - Tallahassee. FL 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home ( tv.'ice( in 2019. in april, officers responded 

flfahland Park police on VvUEL 1 O 1. 7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as officials say the suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Tilinois has confessed in an interview \\ith police, I ,ake 

County state's Attomey Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 
department,;; he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington. D.C 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Tllinois has confessed in an interview v.ith police, T ,ake County state's 

Attomey Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department he 

went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on Delaware 105.9 (Radio) - Salisburv, J\1D 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confossed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Highland Park police departments he went into 
details about what he had done admitted 

I:jjghland Park pqJi~e on KBTX-TV 3 - Waco TX 
KBTX News 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:48 PM 

he can be held v.'ithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 
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called to robert crirno tlle U1ird's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWMT-GR (CBS)- Grand Rapids, JVH 
Ncwschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:54 PM 

illinois was granted a firearm car. how highland park police are responding in wake of new 

reports highlighting tlle shooters criminal past. >>plus, a guitar legend 

Highland Park police on KNOE (CBS) - Monroe, LA 
KNOE8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crinlo the third's home atwicea in 2019 _ in april, otlicers responded 

Highland Park police on KLST (CBS) - San Angelo, TX 
News @ Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01 :03 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crirno the 

third's Imme 

Highland Park police on KYTX {CBS) - Tvler, TX 
The Noon Show 
7/6/2022 12:01 :04 PM 

guns in the first place. according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crirno's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \\'BOC-16 (CBS) - Salisbury, \ID 
WBOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :05 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robcrt crirno the third's home twice* in 2019 _ in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crirno 11tlempling suicide_ the second occurred in seplember of 2019, 
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Highland Park police on KOSA (CBS) - Odess1h...I.X 
CBS 7 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01:13 PM 

held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home t\vi.ce in 2019 in april of that year. 

officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on W\VJ-AM - Detroit, J\rIT 

7/6/2022 12:01 :15 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a question in Highland Park police departments he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WIFR (CBS) - Rockford, IL 
23 News at Noon 
7/6/202212:0l:19PM 

evidence the judge ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home "(t\vice "( in 2019. in april, 

officers responded 

Highland Park police on WT.MJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee, WI 

7/6/2022 12:01 :22 PM 

also telling reporters that he confessed to the shaking was voluntary, he was questioning 
the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, 
ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to \vhat he had Dr. 
Crow will remain behind bars will be back in court 

Highland Park police on WCBS-NY (Radio) - New York "'N"'Y 

7/6/2022 12:01:24 PM 

news on the hour sponsored by rocket mortgage endeavor Rodrigues, otlicials say the 
suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed 
in an interview with police, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in 
Highland Park police Department he went into details about what he had 

[[i_ghland Park police on \V\VNY (CBS) - "V\7atertown. N"'Y 
7 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :27 PM 

parole.·• according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
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third's home twice in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WBBJ-DT3 (CBS) - Jackson, TN 
7 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :29 PM 

without the possibility of parole. >> according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019, in april of that year, officers 

Highland Park police on \VINK-FTM (CBS) - Fort Mvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:01 :30 PM 

2019. » and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VREX (NBC) - Rockford. IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :32 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september 

Highland Park police on KBJR (NBC) - Duluth. MN 
KBJR 6 and Range 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:33 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september of 2019. a 

Highland Park police on WTOC-SAV (CBS) - Savannah, GA 
WTOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:34 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on \-VPEC (CBS) - West Palm Beach, FL 
CBS 12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :41 PM 

will lead to a mandatory lite centers should he be convicted without the possibility of 

pmole, according lo highland park police auU10rilies were called lo roberl creamer the U1ird 

home twice in 2019. in april of that year. officers responding to a reported suicide attempt 

and again in seplember when a family member told police the suspect had a 
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Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC) - New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:46 PM 

sword.>> reporter: at1er tl1e shooting in highland park, police say crimo drove to madison, 

wisconsin where he came across anotl1er july 4tl1 celebration and considered violence 

tllere. 

Highland Park police on CBS 4 Vallev Central - Harlingen, TX 
Judge Judy 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

convicted witllout tl1e possibility of parole." according to highland park police, autllorities 

were called to robert crimo ilie tllird's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on \VLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :50 PM 

he be convicted wiiliout the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authmities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded to 

Highland Park police on WCAV (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :55 PM 

he be convicted witllout the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

auiliorities were called to robert crimo the iliird's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WSA. W {CBS) - Wausau, WI 
NewsChannel 7 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:58 PM 

ruled tliat he can be held witllout bond according to highland park police, autllorities were 
called to robert crimo ilie third's home twice 

Highland Park police on \VKBT (CBS) - La Crosse. \VI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:59 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, auiliorities were called to robcrt 
crimo !he lhird's home I wice* in 2019. in april, officers rt:Sponded lo 
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Highland Park police on KRIS (N"'BC'l - Corpus Christi, TX 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 
of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occnrred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WLFI (CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robett crimo the third's home (mice( in 2019. in ap1il, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KZTV (CBS) - Corpus Christi. TX 
KRIS Noon News on KZTV 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 
of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occnrred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \\1A T-BIRJ\:1 (CBS) - Birminµ:ham, AL 
CBS42 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02;19 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's home*t\vic* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \VENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

con vided wilhoul lhe pos~ibilil y of parole' m.:conling lo highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thi.r's home*t\vi.c* in 2019. in april, officers 

Hiu:hland Park police on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole' according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thi.r's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
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Highland Park police on KLBK (CBS) - Lubbock, TX 
KLBK 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home "(tv.'ice "( in 2019. in april, oilicers responded to a 

Highland Park police on Black Information Network (1600am) -
New '{ork NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

injured. We're on to corner the Illinois man remains in custody follO\"ing the deadly mass 

shooting in North suburban Highland Park police say Robert Greenwald a third was 

arrested and Lake fors following a brief pursuit WNBA star Brittney Griner says she's 

terrified she may be held in Russian custody forever he made 

Highland Park police on KFVS (CBS) - Paducah. KY 
Heartland News @Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:37 PM 

mthout bond. also because the fact that it is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called the robert cremo home twice in 2019 in april of ihat year, oHicers 

Highland Park police on WDEF (CBS) - Chattanooga, TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:38 PM 

he be con vicled withoL1l the possibilil y of parole." m.:cording lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers 

re:,-ponded to a reported 

Highland Park police on KXJB (CBS) - Fanw, ND 
Valley News Live@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crirno the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, otucers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WNCT-GRENC (CBS) - Greenville. NC 
9 On Your Side@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:41 PM 

in court today to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, 

officers responded to 
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Highland Park police on \V ALB (NBC) - Albany, GA_ 
WALB News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:44 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week afl:er learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on \VISC (CBS) - Madison, \\r1 
News 3 Now at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:49 PM 

held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to 
robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, ofiicers 

Highland Park police on \VCBI (CBS) - Columbus, MS 
Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:03 PM 

bond according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's 

home 

Highland Park police on \\'1)BJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VFRV (CBS) - Green Bav, Wl 
Local 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:13 PM 

ilia! he could be held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according lo highland 
park police authorities were called to robert cri..tno the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 
lhal year. offa;ers 

Highland Park police on WBNG (CBS) -Binuhamton. NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility ofparole."(track 2)according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 
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Highland Park police on WTVY (CBS) - Dothan. AL 
Live at Lunch 
7/6/2022 12:03:17 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 
responded to 

Highland Park police on WTVR-RIC (CBS) - Richmond. VA 
CBS 6 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

should he he convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, 

police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that 
year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on WXIA-ATL (NBC) - Atlanta, GA 
11 Alive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:37 PM 

on the radar. » 2019, an individual contacted highland park police department a week 
after learning ofmr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:39 PM 

such a level that he could be held ,vithout bond. reporter: according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robert erimo the third's home twicx: in 2019. in april, 

ot1icersrespondedto 

Highland Park police on WTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis, IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:03:44 PM 

should he be convicted wilhoul lhe possibility of parole m;cording lo highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in twenty nineteen in april of 
lhat year officers 

Highland Park police on \VBKO Fox - Bowling Green, KY 

7/6/2022 12:03:48 PM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 
with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 
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Highland Park police on \VJHL (CBS) - Tri-Cities, TN 
WJHL 12:00pm News 
7/6/2022 12:03:52 PM 

possibility of arole? according to highland park, police authorities were called to obert 

crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 n pril of 

Highland Park police on KSCW - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

parole. 11 according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home twice 

Highland Park police on KFSM (CBS) - Fort Smith_ AR 
SNEWS at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

without bond also because the fact that it is a man according >> to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert creamer, the third's home twice in 2019 in april of that 

year. 

Highland Park police on KWCH (CBS) - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:01 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robcrt crimo the 
third's home twice 

Highland Park police on WPRl-PVD {CBS) - Providence, RI 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:13 PM 

he be convicted without lhe possibility of parole. 11 according lo highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 
re~ponded lo 

Highland Park police on WREG-l-.1El\,1 (CBS) - Memphis, TN 
WREG News Channel 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

convicted without tl1e possibility of parole, according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert erimo the 3rd home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 
responded to a 
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Highland Park police on \\''BOK l 230AM - New Orleans, LA 

7/6/2022 12:04:17 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any orthe victims 
the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the lllinois state 
police of the incident. Police say over the next 3 years. TI1e gunman legally purcha5e 5 
firearms even though the 

Highland Park police on WKRG (CBS) - Mobile, AL 
WKRG News 5 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:21 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond ( track 2) according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*mic* in 2019. in april, otlicers 
responded 

Highland Park police on WRDW (CBS) - Auuusta. GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the th:ird's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa, OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

convicted ,vithout the possibility of parole. according to highland park police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on KX1\1C (CBS) - :t\-1inot, ND 
KX News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:30 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, 
officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KENS-SAT (CBS) - San Antonio, TX 
KENS 5 News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:04:31 PM 

he be convicted ,:vithout the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cremata, the third's home twice in nineteen in april of that 
year. 
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Highland Park police on WCSC-CHS (CBS) - Charleston, SC 
Live 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

on their radar. "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

depmtment a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on \.VMAZ (CBS) - l\facon, GA 
l3WMAZ Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:39 PM 

he be convicted ,vitl1out the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WTVT-TB {FOX) - Tampa Bav, FL 
FOX 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:46 PM 

victin1s tuesday, but the white house spokesperson said he has no plans to visit highland 

park at this time. meanvvh:ile we're learning more about the suspect , robert cremo. he had 

two previous run ins Vvith the 

Highland Park police on \NFlvfY (CBS) - Greensboro, NC 
WFMY News 2 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert premo the third's home tVvice in 2019 in april of that year 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \¾1-:INT (CBS) - Huntsville, AL 
WHNT News 19 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:09 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called lo roberl crimo lhe thirds home l we in 2019 in april of lhat year, officers 

responded 

_Highland Park police on KTHV (CBS) - Little Rock, AR 
THVl 1 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

held without bond. also because of the fact that it is a man>> according to highland park 
police authorities were called to robert premo the third's home twice>> in 2019 in april of 

that 
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Highland Park police on \VKMG-ORD (CBS) - Orlando. FL 
News 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, otlicers 

responded 

Highland Park police on \VLEX (N""BC) - Lexington, KY 
LEX18 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:43 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VLKY-LOU {CBS) - Louisville. KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:46 PM 

he be convicted, without the possibility of parole.» according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april of that year, 

officers 

Highland Park police on KOLN (CBS) - Lincoln, 1\TE 
10-11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

he can be held ,vithout bond(track 2)according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robcrt crimo the third's hom~ atwicea in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KOA.l\1 {CBS) - Joplin, MO 
KOAM Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police authorities 
were c11lled lo roberl crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of lb.HI ye11r. officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWTV (CBS) - Traverse City, MI 
9&10 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:54 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers 
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flighland Park police on \VVL T (CBS) - Knoxville. TN 
WVLT Local 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:57 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackbum reports from highland park, illinois. (package 

script) the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park police on \VKBN (CBS) - Youngstown. OH 
First News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authmities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KCTV-KC (CBS} - Kansas City, MO 
KCTV5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crimo the third's home *twice* in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WlBW (CBS) - Topeka, KS 
Midday in Kansas 
7/6/2022 12:06:18 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crirno the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on \VCCO-IvflN (CBS) - Minneapolis. l\1N 
WCCO 4 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:50 PM 

held without bond. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were called 

lo robert crin10 iii's home twice in 2019 n april, recovered responded lo a suicide attempt 

Highland Park police on KLFY (CBS) - Lafavette, LA 
Meet Your Neighbor 
7/6/2022 12:06:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." track 2 according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 
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Highland Park police on \\THIO (CBS) - Dayton, OH 
News Center 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:23 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. otficers 

responded 

Highland Park police on KY\V-PHI (CBS)- Philadelphia, PA 
Eyewitness News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:07:24 PM 

possibility of parole.>> reporter: according to highland park police, authmities were 
called to robert crimo iii s home in 2019. officers responded to a report 

Highland Park police on WAFB-BTR (CBS) - Baton Rouae. LA 
WAFB 9 News--12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:49 PM 

should he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cream of the third home mice in 2019 in april of that year, 
officers responded to 

Highland Park police on KSLA-SHV (CBS) - Shreveport, LA 
KSLANews 12 
7/6/2022 12:07:51 PM 

judge mled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's homc*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on \VUSA-DC (CBS) - Washington. D.C. 
WUSA 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:08:35 PM 

he be convided without the possibility of purok. >> according to highland purk police, 

authorities were called to his home twice in 2019. in april of that year, officers responded 
lo a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 12 
7/6/2022 12:08:38 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata third's home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 
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Highland Park police on WEVV (CBS) - Evansville, IN 
44News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:09:03 PM 

he can be held ,vithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the tlrird's home twic* in 2019. in april, otlicers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WECP-TV - Panama City, FL 
Local 18 News@Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:02 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rohe1t crirno the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KIMT (CBS) -Rochester, Jv1.:."\J 
KIMT News 3 Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 12:10:18 PM 

purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. the alleged gunman 

who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago appeared in court wednesday to 

Highland Park police on WABI (CBS)- Banuor, :ME 
W ABI TVS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:44 PM 

without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robcrt crimo the tlrird's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \V0\\1( (CBS) - Charleston. WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:12:26 PM 

wednesday to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park police, 

authorities were called lo roberl crimo lhe lhird's home lwice in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WOIO-CLE (CBS) - Cleveland. OH 
19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:13:55 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to the highland park police, authoritys were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. in april that have year, officers responded 

to a reported 
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J:fjghland Park police on \\TNCN-RAL (CBS) - Raleigb_,_~C 
CBS 17 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:14:45 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

Highland Park police on WTVB-BUF (CBS) - Bufl'alo. NY 
News 4 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:00 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robe1t crimo the third's home r.,~c* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KDKA-PIT (CBS) - Pittsburgh, PA 
KDKA-TV News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:04 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on WTKR-NFK (CBS) - Norfolk. VA 
NewsChannel 3 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:41 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robcrt crimo the thirds home h>vice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WTAJ (CBS) - Jolmstown-Altoona, PA 
WT AJ News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:17:41 PM 

wnvided without the pos~ibilily of parole? according lo highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 

re~ponded lo a 

Highland Park police on \NXII (NBC) - Greensboro, NC 
WXII 12 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:33:43 PM 

>> the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 
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Highland Park police on \VLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:36:10 PM 

live deskj .. back to you. >>the accused highland park shooter received a firearm card 

despite a previous report. he might be dangerous in. september 2019 the highland 

City of Highland Park on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville. TN 

7/6/2022 12:39:26 PM 

at 41 which is the route there about IO 15 minutes outside of the city of Highland Park 

downtown Park so he also confessed to doing it He says that he ,vant to medicine because 

he heard there was another parade going on there. He's going to shoot and kill everybody 

there to 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, MD 

7/6/202212:41:BPM 

T don't get how we do this now, of course, the deputy or the chief deputy here in Highland, 

he was able to come forward and talk a A bit about exactly what their findings are April of 
2019, an individual contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of 

Mr. cream O attempting suicide. This was a delayed 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, l'v1D 

7/6/2022 12:43:53 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the Illinois state 

police of the incidents so he would have never been able to purchase the guy or the guns 

that were used 

Highland Park police on WLW-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:44:55 PM 

father knew that in April of 2019, a person anonymous contacted the Highland Park police 

Department. A week after learning of criminals attempted suicide so crirn O one on social 

media and tried to kill himself and obviously failed. So a week later, a person got Ahold of 

the place to farm 

Highland Park police on WLW-AM (Radio) - CincinnatiLQll 

7/6/2022 12:46:35 PM 
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friends. No arrests were made on 3 separate incidents ,vhcn the place for called to his 
home and even know. Illinois state police and Highland Park police indicated on his 
record, that there was a clear and present danger of homicide or suicide. It did not make it 
to the reporting system to buy a firearm between June of 2020 and September of 

Highland Park police on Pittsburgh's CW - Pittsburgh, PA 
KD:KA-TV News at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:46:57 PM 

mandatory life sentence should he be convicted.>> according lo highland park police 

authorities were called to his home twice in 2019, in april of that year officers responded 
to a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on \VBAL-AM - Baltimore, lvID 

7/6/2022 12:54:06 PM 

the Boston marathon shooters also on the radar. They were following you know their 

travel here is the state's Attorney in Highland Park, saving was voluntary, he was 
questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 
offered attorneys, ET cetern. He went into details about what he had done. He 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 1:02:10 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 
learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/6/2022 1:03:38 PM 

ongoing an active investigation with all of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any 

surveillance footage whatsoever of the July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them 
to contact the Highland Park police Department. Nbc is now reporting that an 8th person 
has now died from injuries from that shooting. Fewer people 

Highland Park police on KDKA-AM (Radio) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/6/2022 1:03:51 PM 

looping around the southbound 79 in order to exit at Mount Nebo road Greg rnaket T news 

radio KDKA. The suspect in the Highland Park independence day parade mass shooting is 
being held without bond. Highland Park. Police say that authorities went to Robert cream 

owes home t\vice in 2019 once for a reported suicide attempt in the other when a family 
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Citv of Highland Park on \VFLA-TB (NBC) - Tampa Bay. FL 
News CH8@ 4PM 
7/6/2022 4:04:48 PM 

>> and vice president kamala harris visited the city of highland park to meet with city 

leaders and first responders v.ho were at the scene of the mass shooting. before, though she 

visited 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

wbrennan@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:04 PM 
MRobins@lrsrecycles.com 
rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com; BKenney@lrsrecycles.com; ejason@cityhpil.com; 
JONeill@cityhpil.com; CManley@lrsrecycles.com; LBroadway@lrsrecycles.com; 

VWoods@lrsrecycles.com; DSchwarz@lrsrecycles.com; KMackay@lrsrecycles.com; 
HCampos@lrsrecycles.com; JBurnette@lrsrecycles.com; CVasalos@lrsrecycles.com; 
GStrom@lrsrecycles.com; JConnell@lrsrecycles.com; JLarsen@lrsrecycles.com 

Subject: Re: Dumpster Pickup- In Crime Zone 

Ramesh 
When we spoke this AM the only dumpster I was inquiring about were the 2 located at Station 33. I am not in contact 
with anyone at the scene and if there is a need for any dumpsters to be emptied. The 2 at station 33 were emptied. 

Thank you. 
Bill 

Bill Brennan 

On Jul 6, 2022, at 15:49, Matthew Robins <MRobins@lrsrecycles.com> wrote: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

HI again Ramesh, 

We just made another attempt, as police and FBI are not letting us enter the area. 

Would someone from your office please be able to reach out to Lorrie in Morton Grove as she would 
love to help with everything? 

Thanks so much, 
Matthew 

Matthew Robins 
Municipal Service Coordinator 
LRS 
5500 Pearl Street, Suite 200 
Rosemont, IL 60018 
224-233-1714 {Phone) 
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I LRSRECYCLES.COM j 844.NEED.LRS 

From: Matthew Robins 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 1:24 PM 
To: 'Kanapareddy, Ramesh' <rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Bill Kenney <BKenney@LRSRecycles.com>; Brennan, William <wbrennan@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin 
<ejason@cityhpil.com>; O'Neill, Joe <J0Neill@cityhpil.com>; Cris Manley <CManley@LRSrecycles.com>; 
Lorrie Broadway <LBroadway@LRSRecycles.com>; Vera Woods <VWoods@LRSrecycles.com>; Diane 
Schwarz <DSchwarz@LRSrecycles.com>; Kim Mackay <KMackay@LRSrecycles.com>; Hector Campos 
<HCampos@LRSrecycles.com>; Justin Burnette <JBurnette@LRSrecycles.com>; Chuck Vasalos 
<CVasalos@LRSrecycles.com>; George Strom <GStrom@LRSrecycles.com>; Joshua Connell 
<JConnell@LRSRecycles.com>; John Larsen <JLarsen@LRSrecycles.com> 
Subject: RE: Dumpster Pickup- In Crime Zone 

Thanks for the update and attachment. 

Ops - can we please send a driver back over to the area, as quickly and safely as possible? 

Matthew 

From: Kanapareddy, Ramesh <rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 1:18 PM 
To: Matthew Robins <MRobins@LRSrecycles.com> 
Cc: Bill Kenney <BKenney@LRSRecycles.com>; Brennan, William <wbrennan@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin 
<ejason@cityhpil.com>; O'Neill, Joe <J0Nei1!@cityhpil.com>; Cris Manley <CManley@LRSrecycles.com>; 
Lorrie Broadway <LBroadway@LRSRecycles.com>; Vera Woods <VWoods@LRSrecycles.com>; Diane 
Schwarz <DSchwarz@LRSrecycles.com>; Kim Mackay <KMackay@LRSrecycles.com>; Hector Campos 
<HCampos@LRSrecydes.com>; Justin Burnette <JBurnette@LRSrecydes.com>; Chuck Vasalos 
<CVasalos@LRSrecycles.com>; George Strom <GStrom@LRSrecycles.com>; Joshua Connell 
<JConnell@LRSRecydes.com>; John Larsen <JLarsen@LRSrecycles.com> 
Subject: RE: Dumpster Pickup- In Crime Zone 

Yes, Matthew. I have copied Bill Brennan on this particular dumpster. 

Please have LRS circle the streets around the secured zone (see attached map) to collect 
overflow garbage cans. The two in particular are on St Johns and Central, southwest corner. All 
the roads on the perimeter of the secured zone and open, and garbage cans are overflowing. 
Please have them empty out ASAP. 

Thanks, 

Ramesh 

Ramesh Kanapareddy, P.E., CFM 

Assistant City Manager/Director of Public Works 
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City of Highland Park 
Department of Public ·works 

1150 Half Day Road 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

0: 847.432.0807 
F: 847-4;;2.9907 

rkunapare<ld,·(wcityhpil.com 

ciJyhpiJ.rom 

CUCK HERE TO 
VIEW YOUR WATER lJSE 
MYVVAHRIJ:SE.C!TYH?!L.COM 

From: Matthew Robins <MRobins@LRSrecycles.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 12:37 PM 
To: Kanapareddy, Ramesh <rkanapareddy@citvhpil.com> 
Cc: Bill Kenney <BKenney@LRSRecycles.com>; Brennan, William <wbrennan@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin 
<eiason@cityhpil.com>; O'Neill, Joe <J0Neill@cityhpil.com>; Cris Manley <CManley@LRSrecycles.com>; 
Lorrie Broadway <LBroadway@LRSRecycles.com>; Vera Woods <VWoods@LRSrecycles.com>; Diane 
Schwarz <DSchwarz@LRSrecycles.com>; Kim Mackay <KMackay@LRSrecycles.com>; Hector Campos 
<HCampos@LRSrecycles.com>; Justin Burnette <JBurnette@LRSrecycles.com>; Chuck Vasalos 
<CVasalos@LRSrecvcles.com>; George Strom <GStrom@LRSrecycles.com>; Joshua Connell 
<JConnell@LRSRecydes.com>; John Larsen <JLarsen@LRSrecycles.com> 
Subject: RE: Dumpster Pickup- In Crime Zone 
Importance: High 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi again Ramesh, 

The FBI just instructed ours driver to stay away from this particular area, as we recently attempted to 
provide the requested city service. 

Please let us know if we can lend a hand in any other way. 

Matthew 
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Matthew Robins 
Municipal Service Coordinator 
LRS 
5500 Pearl Street, Suite 200 
Rosemont, I l 60018 
224-233-1714 (Phone) 

ll 

LRS 
LRSRECYCLES.COM I 844.NEED.LRS 

From: Matthew Robins 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 10:54 AM 
To: Kanapareddy, Ramesh <rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Bill Kenney <BKenney@lRSRecycles.com>; Brennan, William <wbrennan@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin 
<eiason@cityhpil.com>; O'Neill, Joe <J0Neill@cityhpil.com>; Cris Manley <CManley@lRSrecycles.com>; 
Lorrie Broadway <lBroadway@LRSRecycles.com>; Vera Woods <VWoods@LRSrecycles.com>; Diane 
Schwarz <DSchwarz@LRSrecycles.com>; Kim Mackay <KMackay@LRSrecycles.com>; Hector Campos 

<HCampos@LRSrecydes.com>; Justin Burnette <JBurnette@LRSrecydes.com>; Chuck Vasalos 

<CVasalos@LRSrecycles.com>; George Strom <GStrom@LRSrecycles.com>; Joshua Connell 

<JConnell@LRSRecydes.com>; John Larsen <JLarsen@LRSrecycles.com> 
Subject: RE: Dumpster Pickup- In Crime Zone 

Thanks for the phone call and email, Ramesh. 

Happy to share this with our entire HP team so that we can provide service and lend a hand in any way 
possible to the city. 

Take care and please feel free to keep us posted on anything else that we are able to assist with. 

All the best, 
Matthew 

From: Kanapareddy, Ramesh <rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 10:47 AM 
To: Matthew Robins <MRobins@LRSrecycles.com> 
Cc: Bill Kenney <BKenney@LRSRecycles.com>; Brennan, William <wbrennan@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin 
<eiason@cityhpil.com>; O'Neill, Joe <J0Neil!@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Dumpster Pickup- In Crime Zone 
Importance: High 

Matthew, 

I am following up the message I had left regarding an overflow dumpster pickup. As you can 
imagine, emergency personnel are working non-stop at the tragedy site to work through various 
aspects of the investigation. We do have a dumpster is located within the cordoned off 
perimeter of downtown Highland Park to be picked up. 
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The dumpster is located on Second St, just north of Laurel Ave. You will need to enter through 
Laurel Ave, and check in with FBI to enter the secured zone. I have copied Battalion Chief Bill 
Brennan who can assist LRS to get to the dumpster location. 

If you need additional information please let us know. 

Thanks, 

Ramesh 

Ramesh Kanapareddy, P.E., CFM 

Assistant City Manager/Director of Public Works 

City of Highland Park 
Department of Public VVorks 

1150 Half Day Road 

Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

0: 847.4;32.0807 

F: 847.432.9907 

rkanapareddv(mcityhpi1.com 

citvhpil.corn 

CUCK HERE TC) 
V!E\N YOUR WATER USE 
MYWATEfltlSLCHY!--lPll.COM 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Brent Reynolds <breynolds@glenview.il.us> 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:06 PM 
Schrage, Joe 
RE: Debriefing/Counseling 

Thanks I will most likely have one attending tomorrow, but struggling with coverage to get more there. 

From: Schrage, Joe <jschrage@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 2:17 PM 
To: Chris Lienhardt <clienhardt@redcenter.org>; Brent Reynolds <breynolds@glenview.il.us> 
Subject: FW: Debriefing/Counseling 

Brent and Chris, 
I apologize for getting this to you so late. Many of the successes in the response to the active shooter situation are 
directly related to the skilled telecommunicators from your agencies. Most of the participants will be from our 
Department with a few from mutual aid companies. 
On Thursday at 3pm at Fire Station 33, 1130 Central Avenue, we will be hosting a debriefing/counseling session for 
personnel that have been adversely impacted by the response to our incident. 
Our Union, IAFF Local 822, has requested the 100 Club's services that will provide a short debriefing and 1 on 1 
counseling. This was the same services that were provided after a Line of Duty Death in Sterling, IL. They were 
recommended by the Associated Firefighters of Illinois. Please let me know how many personnel you will have 
attending the session. This is a voluntary event. Food will also be provided. 
Please feel free to reach out with any questions. 
Thank you. 
Joe 

Joe Schrage 
Fire Chief 

Highland Park 

City of l iigh!anJ Park 

u;3u Central A\ cnuc 

Highland !'ark, !Hinois 600;35 

Fire Department: 847-4:n.:suo 

jschrage(iDci ty hpil.com 
cilyhpil.com 



From: Schrage, Joe 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 4:07 PM 
To: Kazi an Ian <ikazian@dbfd.org>; Tom Burke <tburke@northfieldil.org>; David Graf <dgraf@lakebluff.org>; Siebert, 
Peter <SiebertP@cityoflakeforest.com>; Andy.Carlson@northbrook.il.us; Cary Lewandowski 
<clewandowski@villageofglencoe.org>; 'Chief Tom Krueger' <tkrueger@lrfpd.org>; lambelb@wi!mette.com; 
Danderson@desplaines.org 
Cc: Nardomarino, Frank <fnardomarino@cityhpil.com>; Disalvo, Richard <rdisalvo@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Debriefing/Counseling 

Chiefs, 
On behalf of the City of Highland Park, thank you for your Department response to our City. We are forever grateful for 
the services that your crews provided. On Thursday at 3pm at Fire Station 33, 1130 Central Avenue, we will be hosting a 
debriefing/counseling session for personnel that have been adversely impacted by the response to our incident. 
Our Union, IAFF Local 822, has requested the 100 Club's services that will provide a short debriefing and 1 on 1 
counseling. Please let me know how many personnel you will have attending the session. This is a voluntary event. 
Thank you. 
Joe 

Joe Schrage 
Fire Chief 

HighJand Park 
City of I !ighhlnd Pad, 
1130 CcntralA~-enuc 
I lighlanJ Park, ll1inois Goo:35 

jsch rage(wci tyh pil .com 

citvhpil.com 

oc 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

clater@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:06 PM 
calbarran@cityhpil.com; amohanchandra@cityhpil.com; rcamacho@cityhpil.com; 
falaimo@cityhpil.com 
jfontane@cityhpil.com 

Expenditure and donation trcking 
image001.png; image002.png 

Here is link to a memo that outlines how to track all expenditures and donations pertaining to the July 4, 2022 incident. 
lfyou have questions you can contact Roman Boyko or Lara Lukasik. 
Thanks, 
Charmain 

Parade Incident Tracking Memo and Instructions 

Charmain Later 
Deputy Director 

Effective February 3, 2020 all new submitta/s received on or after this date must comply with new adopted building codes. Codes 
can be viewed at: 
https:l/www.citvhpiJ.com/qovernment/citv departments/community development/buildinq/index.php 

Highland Park 
Department of Community Development 

1150 Ifalf Day Road 

1 lighland Park. lllinois 60035 

clalerlivcitvhpil.com 
cityhpil.com 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Andrew, 

Farley, Sarah <SFarley@northshore.org > 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:07 PM 
Cumba, Andrew 
Croak, Barbara; Evans, William 
Re: Request for Medical Supplies ICO HPPD 

image6fe5c3.JPG; image6fe5c3.JPG 

I dropped your supplies at the HPPD headquarters today. Please do not hesitate to let us know what else you may need. 
Thank you for your service. 

All the best, 

Sarah Farley, MS 
Manager, Emergency Preparedness and Management RHCC Coordinator, Region X NorthShore University HealthSystem 
Highland Park Hospital 
777 Park Ave West 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Ph: 847-480-2849 
Fax: 847-480-2845 
Sfarley@northshore.org 

On Jul 5, 2022, at 2:53 PM, Cumba, Andrew <acumba@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

[image6fe5c3.J PG] 

Hi Sarah, 

If you can provide 30 of each or whichever you can provide we will gladly take. And yes, we are in need of CAT 
tourniquets, wound packing gauze (quikclot) and hemostatic dressing if possible. Thank you again!! 

Respectfully, 

Andy 

OFC Andrew Cumba 155 
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[cid:image011.png@01D5BOEF.5D1A61A0)<https://www.cityhpil.com/> 

[http:/ /dev.samata.us/clients/highland-park/email-signature/img/blank.png] 

Highland Park Police Department 

1677 Old Deerfield Road 

Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847-432-7730 

Office phone 

a cum ba@cityhpil.com 
cityhpil.com<https://www.cityhpil.com/> 

[Facebook)<https://www.facebook.com/HighlandParklL/>[Twitter)<http://twitter.com/CityHPIL>[Linkedln]<http://www 
.linkedin.com/company/526125> 

From: Farley, Sarah <SFarley@northshore.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 2:48:08 PM 
To: Croak, Barbara; Cumba, Andrew 
Cc: Evans, William 
Subject: RE: Request for Medical Supplies ICO HPPD 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Andrew, 
Please let me know the quantity of the items below that you need and I will work to gather them. Are you also in need 
of Combat Application Tourniquets (CAT)? 

All the best, 

Sarah Farley, MS 
Manager, Emergency Preparedness and Management RHCC Coordinator, Region X NorthShore University HealthSystem 
Highland Park Hospital 
777 Park Avenue West 
Highland Park, IL 60035 
Ph: 847-480-2849 I Fax: 847-480-2845 
Email: sfarley@northshore.org 
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-----Original Message-----
From: Croak, Barbara <BCroak@northshore.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 2:46 PM 
To: 'Cumba, Andrew' <acumba@cityhpil.com>; Farley, Sarah <SFarley@northshore.org> 
Cc: Evans, William <wevans@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: RE: Request for Medical Supplies ICO HPPD 

Andrew, 
Thank you for the email. I am including Sarah Farley to assist with replenishing your emergency supplies. Sarah is our 
Manager of Emergency Preparedness. If you would also let us know how much quantity you need, it would also be very 
helpful. 

Thank you, 
Barb 

Barbara R. Croak, RN, MS, NEA-BC 
VP, Nursing Highland Park 
NorthShore University HealthSystem 
bcroak@northshore.org 
847-480-3938 

Legal Disclaimer: Information contained in this e-mail, including any files transmitted with it, may contain confidential 
medical or business information intended only for use by the intended recipient(s). Any unauthorized disclosure, use, 
copying, distribution or taking of any action based on the contents of this email is strictly prohibited. Review by any 
individual other than the intended recipient does not waive or surrender the physician-patient privilege or any other 
legal rights. If you received this e-mail in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender by return email. 

-----Original Message-----
From: Cumba, Andrew <acumba@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 11:26 AM 
To: Croak, Barbara <BCroak@northshore.org> 
Cc: Evans, William <wevans@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Request for Medical Supplies ICO HPPD 

THIS EMAIL IS FROM AN EXTERNAL SENDER 
DO NOT click links, open attachments, or provide sensitive information if the sender is unknown 

To whom it may concern, 

On behalf of HPPD Medical Supervisor, SGT William Evans, I am respectfully requesting a donation of the following 
medical supplies due to recent mass casualty event expending most of our medical supplies. 

- sterile gauze 
- roll bandage 
- 4x6 gauze 
- medical/bandage tape 
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Thank you for your time and generosity. 

Respectfully, 

Andrew Cumba 155 
Medical Team 
847-432-7730 w ._ 
Highland Park PD 
1677 Old Deerfield Rd 
Highland Park, IL 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

Abbas, 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:10 PM 
a bbas@ta banig rou p.com 
apalbitska@cityhpil.com; jlogan@cityhpil.com 
FW: Space at Renaissance Place 

image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; image006.png; image002.png; 
Renaissance Place Agreement - HP Signed.pdf; T-Renaissance-NR-IL_Suburban-Liabil_ 
22-23-GL-AL-&-XJ-6-2022_882689404.pdf; Renaissance Place Agreement - HP 

Signed.pdf 

We are so grateful for your generosity to donate a space at Renaissance for the FBI to use for evidence from the crime 
scene from the July 4Lh shooting. Attached is the agreement and insurance per your request. Please return a fully 
executed copy for our files. Thank you! 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of I-Iighland Park 
1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
l lighlan<l Park, Illinois 600;:55 

Direct: 847.926.1003 
gne · · · · · yhpil,Nm 

0 
From: Abbas Kanji <abbas@tabanigroup.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 4:34 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Space at Renaissance Place 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Ghida 

Hope you are doing well. 

If you do end up needing to use space at Renaissance Place, please have the attached license agreement 
reviewed. Normally, we have this all signed up before turning over the space, but given the circumstances, please go 
ahead and access the space and you can have this sent in shortly thereafter. 

Thanks 

Abbas 



Abbas Kanji 
T: 469-826-7860 
E: abbas@tabanigroup.com 
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Revocable Specialty License Agreement 

This Revocable Specialty License Agreement (this "Agreement") is made effective as of July 5, 2022 ("Effective 
Date"), by and between T Renaissance NR IL, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company ("Licensor") and the City of 
Highland Park, a municipal government entity ("Licensee"), collectively referred to herein as the "Parties" and, each, a 
"Party". 

WITNESS ETH 

THAT, FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual covenants and agreements herein contained, Licensor 
and Licensee do hereby agree as follows: 

(A) License Area and Location. Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-transferable, revocable license for 
the temporary use of that certain area known as Suite 107 with approximately 2,919 square feet (the "License Area") 
located at Renaissance Place (the "Center") located at 1849 Green Bay Road in Highland Park, Illinois. This Agreement 
is not, and shall not be construed as, a lease. It confers upon Licensee no interest in real property, and may be revoked at 
any time, with or without cause, by Licensor in accordance with the terms as set out herein. 

(B) Term. The term of this Agreement will commence on July 5, 2022 (the "Commencement Date") and 
expire on July 19, 2022 (the "Expiration Date") (the "Term"). 

(C) Use. Licensee shall use the License Area during the Term of this Agreement for the sole purpose of an 
evidence room during the investigation of a crime. The License Area shall be used for no other purpose whatsoever. 

(D) Fees. Licensee covenants and agrees to timely pay all sums and charges due to the Licensor hereunder 
including, but not limited to, the following: Licensee agrees to pay Licensor a Fixed Fee for Licensee's use of the License 
Area in the amount of Ten and No/100 Dollars ($10.00) (the "Fixed Fee") for the duration of the Term. Licensor shall 
require no other fees from Licensee during the Term of the Agreement. 

(E) Sales Report. Intentionally deleted. 

(F) Payment. At Licensor's election, all Fees are to be made payable to the Licensor by certified check or 
money order. 

(G) Late Charges. Intentionally deleted. 

(H) Security Deposit. Intentionally deleted. 

(I) Licensee further agrees that it shall, at its sole cost and expense: 

1. at all times maintain the License Area, and all equipment, systems, inventory, and other property located 
in the License Area, in a good, clean, safe and first class condition and on the Expiration Date of the Term of this 
Agreement return the License Area to Licensor in the manner set out herein; no work shall be performed in or to, and no 
kiosk or similar items or structures shall be placed upon, the License Area without Licensor's prior written review and 
approval of plans, drawings, and/or other information required by Licensor; 

2. promptly make all replacements and repairs to the License Area and property, except for structural repairs 
to the portion of the Center within the License Area ( unless the same shall have been necessitated by the acts or omissions 
of Licensee, or its contractors, agents, employees, invitees or customers); 

3. observe and comply at all times with all federal, state, municipal, local or other applicable laws, 
ordinances, rules, regulations and code requirements, including, but not limited to those dealing with hazardous materials, 

L . , ... I JJ,LJ' 1censee s ,rutia s: ~SL: :, 
Licensor's initials:_, ____ _ 
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as well as secure all permits and licenses for the conduct of Licensee's business; 

4. conduct its activities in a professional, lawful and first-class manner in keeping with the overall quality 
and character of the Center, and cause its employees to dress in a professional image (Licensee and its employees shall 
wear appropriate attire at all times while in the Center.) and in a manner that will complement the aesthetics of the 
License Area and the Center; 

5. not store any inventory or equipment or do or permit anything to be done in or about the License Area 
which in any way might obstruct or interfere with the rights of tenants or other occupants of the Center, or injure or annoy 
them or to permit any nuisance in or about the License Area, or permit or suffer to be committed any waste in or about the 
License Area; 

6. be responsible for all store signage, including interior and exterior signs; all signs must be professionally 
prepared (handwritten signs of in any form are prohibited) and installed, and must be pre-approved by Licensor; 

7. operate all of the License Area continuously, uninterruptedly during the entire Term of this Agreement in 
accordance with the terms of this Agreement; 

9. immediately upon the expiration or earlier termination or revocation of this Agreement, return the License 
Area to Licensor and remove therefrom all of Licensee's personal property, trade fixtures, goods and effects, repair any 
damage caused by such removal, and peaceably yield up the License Area, broom clean and in good order, repair and 
condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted; and 

10. prior to the Commencement Date, deliver to Licensor an original Certificate of Insurance or certified 
duplicate liability insurance policy, issued by a reputable insurance company licensed to do business in the state where the 
Center is located and reasonably satisfactory to Licensor naming Licensor, its principals, their agents and/or beneficiaries 
(including, but not limited to, Licensor's property manager) and any designee of Licensor, as additional insureds, and 
providing that the same cannot be cancelled or otherwise terminated without at least thirty (30) days written notice to said 
party or parties, providing the following coverages: (a) commercial general liability insurance with combined single 
limits of liability of not less than $1,000,000.00 for each occurrence for bodily injury and property damage with a 
$1,000,000 umbrella in excess of this limit; (b) all risks or special perils form insurance, written at replacement cost value 
and with replacement cost endorsement, covering all personal property in the License Area which is owned by or in the 
care, custody or control of Licensee (including, but not limited to, improvements, inventory, trade fixtures, floor 
coverings, furniture and other removable property); (c) Worker's Compensation as required by applicable law; and (d) 
such additional coverage as Licensor shall reasonably require. 

(J) Use and Care. Licensee's obligation to repair and maintain the License Area shall include, without 
limitation, repairing, maintaining, and making replacements to such items as: floor coverings, ceilings (other than 
structural ceilings, unless necessitated by acts or omissions of Licensee or its parties as set out above), systems, utility 
meters, pipes and conduits, all fixtures which are installed by Licensee and/or which exclusively serve the License Area, 
any storefront, all of Licensee's signs, security grilles, windows, glass and door frames; in addition to all other remedies 
of Licensor under this Agreement, if (a) Licensee does not complete its obligations to repair and maintain the License 
Area as set forth herein, or (b) Licensor, in the exercise of its sole discretion, determines that emergency repairs are 
necessary, or ( c) repairs or replacement of any portion of the License Area or property located thereon or the Center are 
made necessary by any act, omission or negligence of Licensee or its agents, employees, assignees, then in any such 
event, Licensor may (but shall not be obligated to) make such repairs without liability to Licensee for any loss or damage 
that may accrue to Licensee, its merchandise, fixtures, or other property or to Licensee's business by reason of such 
repair; further, upon completion of any such repair, Licensee shall pay within five (5) days of demand, as an additional 
fee, Licensor's costs for making such repairs plus Licensor's administrative costs related thereto which amount shall equal 
twenty percent (20%) of the total cost of such repairs 

(K) Hours of Operation. Intentionally deleted. 

Licensee's initials:~ 
Licensor's initials:_,_.,_, __ _ 
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(L) .,t:;;;tt/: addition to any other rights of entry granted hereby, Licensor shall have the right to enter the 

License Area (1. ,· otice and by any means necessary in the event of an emergency involving danger to person or 
property, and (2) upon notice to Licensee, to exercise any other right in favor of Licensor as set out herein. 

(M) Changes to the Center. Licensor may from time to time (1) make repairs, replacements, changes or 
additions to, or subtractions from, the structure, systems, facilities and equipment in the License Area where necessary to 
service the License Area or other parts of the Center, (2) make changes in, additions to or subtractions from any part of 
the Center (including buildings and the common areas), including, but not limited to, walkways, driveways, parking lots 
and entrances in and/or to the Center, and (3) change or alter the size or location of any common areas of the Center 

(N) Default. 

1. Any of the following events shall each constitute a material breach of this Agreement by Licensee, and 
after the expiration of any notice/cure or grace period provided for herein below (the "Notice Period"), shall constitute an 
event of default hereunder (severally an "Event of Default" or a "Default" and collectively, "Events of Default" or 
"Defaults"): 

(a) the failure by Licensee to pay the Fixed Fee as provided in paragraph (D) hereof; 

(b) the failure by Licensee to pay any sum due hereunder, which failure continues for more than five 
(5) days after the same was due and payable; 

(c) the failure by Licensee to perform any other obligation hereunder and the failure to remedy such 
violation within five (5) days after Notice Period from Licensor; 

(d) the abandonment of the License Area or any property therein by Licensee without Licensor's 
prior written consent. 

2. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, Licensor, in addition to any other rights and remedies 
available to Licensor at law or in equity or as provided in this Agreement, shall have the right to (a) re-enter the License 
Area, without additional notice, and dispossess Licensee and anyone claiming under Licensee by summary proceedings or 
otherwise and remove their effects and take complete possession of the License Area and either (1) declare this 
Agreement revoked and forfeited and the Term ended (either before or after said re-entry) or (2) elect to continue this 
Agreement in full force and effect, but with the right at any time thereafter to declare this Agreement forfeited and the 
Term ended, or (b) without waiving or releasing Licensee from any of its obligations hereunder, make such payment or 
perform such act on behalf of Licensee, in which case Licensee shall within five (5) days of Licensor's demand, as an 
additional fee, reimburse to Licensor Licensor's costs for making such payment or performing such act plus an 
administrative fee equal to twenty percent (20%) of the total cost of such repairs. 

3. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, the failure of Licensor to revoke or terminate this Agreement 
or to bring action based on any such default, shall not be deemed, nor shall it constitute, a waiver of any of the terms, 
covenants or conditions of this Agreement, with respect to such event of default or with respect to any other Event of 
Default. 

4. If an Event of Default by Licensee occurs, Licensor shall be entitled to recover from Licensee, and 
Licensee agrees to pay promptly upon Licensor's demand, Licensor's reasonable attorneys' and other professionals' fees 
and expenses, plus court costs at trial and all appellate levels, incurred in attempting to enforce this Agreement. 

(0) Indemnity by Licensee. To the fullest extent permitted by law, Licensee shall indemnify, hold harmless 
and defend Licensor, its partners, members, managers, officers, directors, stockholders, property manager, agents, 
servants and employees from and against any and all claims, actions, damages, liability, costs and expenses including, but 
not limited to, attorneys' and other professional fees in connection with any death of or bodily or personal injury to any 
person or persons or any damage to or loss or destruction of any property arising or resulting from, out of or in connection 

Licensee's initials:_,,.,_=-_·. __ 
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 
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with the occupancy or use by Licensee of the License Area, any part thereof or any other part of the Center, or occasioned 
wholly or in part by any act or omission of Licensee, its officers, agents, servants, employees, contractors or invitees. 

(P) Release of Licensor. Licensor shall not be responsible or liable to Licensee for any injury to or 
death of Licensee or any other person or any damage to or loss or destruction of any property of Licensee or any 
other person caused by or resulting from any cause whatsoever including, without limitation, from the bursting, 
breakage or leakage of any pipes or conduit, or from steam, snow or ice, or from running, backing up, flooding, 
leakage, seepage, or overflow of water or sewage in any part of the License Area, any RMU or the Center, or for 
any injury or damage caused by or resulting from acts of God or the elements, or for any injury or damage caused 
by or resulting from any defect or negligence in the design, construction, occupancy, operation or use of any part 
of the License Area, any RMU or the Center, or of any machinery, apparatus or equipment now or hereafter 
situated thereon or therein. Licensee shall store its property in, and shall use and occupy, the License Area and 
any RMU at its own risk, and Licensee hereby releases Licensor and its property management agent, and its or 
their respective officers, directors, stockholders, partners, members, managers, agents, servants and employees, 
from any and all liability or claims of liability of any and every kind whatsoever arising or resulting from or in any 
way connected with any loss of life, personal or bodily injury or property damage, no matter when or to whom 
same occurs, even if caused in whole or in part by the negligent acts or omissions of a party released hereunder, 
without being limited by any other provision of this Agreement. 

(Q) Waiver of Subrogation. Insofar as, and to the extent that, the following provisions may be made 
effective without invalidating or making it impossible to secure insurance coverage from responsible insurance companies 
doing business in the state where the Center is located ( even though an extra premium may result therefrom), Licensor 
and Licensee hereby grant to each other on behalf of any insurer providing property insurance to either of them covering 
the License Area, its contents, Licensee's other property or the other improvements in the Center, a waiver of any right of 
subrogation which any such insurer may acquire against the other by virtue of payment of any loss under such insurance. 

(R) Limitation on Liability. Anything contained in this Agreement to the contrary notwithstanding, 
Licensee agrees that under no circumstances whatsoever shall Licensor be liable to Licensee for consequential or special 
damages. Licensee agrees that it shall look solely to the estate and property of the Licensor in the lands and buildings 
comprising the Center for the collection of any judgment, award, decree or other judicial process requiring the payment of 
money by Licensor arising from or as the result of any matter, including but limited to, (1) any default or breach by 
Licensor of any of its obligations or agreements under this Agreement, or (2) any acts or omissions by Licensor or its 
property management or agent, or its or their officers, directors, stockholders, partners, members, managers, agents, 
servants or employees, in connection with or in any way relating to this Agreement or the operation, management, leasing, 
construction, maintenance or repair of the Center; subject, however, in any and all such instances to the rights of the 
holder of any existing or future mortgage covering all or any part of parts of the Center or any interest or interests therein 
which exists at the time Licensee's right matures to the level of constituting a lien. Licensee agrees that no other assets of 
Licensor, and no assets of Licensor's property management or agent or of Licensor's or such agent's respective officers, 
directors, stockholders, partners, members, managers, agents, servants or employees, shall be subject to levy, execution or 
other procedures for the satisfaction of any such judgment, award, decree or claim. Nothing herein contained shall be 
construed as granting or consenting to any equitable or other lien in or to Licensor's interest hereunder or in or to the 
Center, and any lien of the Licensee or rights of the Licensee with respect thereto shall arise only upon execution by 
Licensee of a judgment obtained by it against Licensor and shall be subject and subordinate to the rights of the holder of 
any existing or future mortgage covering all or any part of the Center, or any interest or interests therein. 

(S) Amendment. This Agreement may be amended or modified only in writing signed by Licensor and 
Licensee. 

(T) Notices. All notices and demands required or permitted to be given pursuant to this Agreement shall be in 
writing given by personal delivery to the License Area or overnight delivery or be sent by certified mail, return receipt 
requested. Notices and demands shall be deemed to have been given when received or first refused if mailed or sent by 
overnight delivery or, if made by personal delivery, then upon such delivery. Notice may be given by a Party's counsel. 
The addresses used for Licensor and Licensee shall, unless changed by a Party giving the other Party notice in writing of a 
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new address, be as follows: 

Licensee: 

Licensor: 

City of Highland Park 
1707 St. Johns A venue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

T Renaissance NR IL, LLC 
16600 North Dallas Parkway 
Suite #300 
Dallas, Texas 75248 
Phone: 972-428-2935 
abbas@tabanigroup.com 

(U) Condition of License Area. By taking possession of the License Area, Licensee shall be deemed to have 
(1) inspected the License Area; (2) accepted the License Area in its "AS IS" condition with no representation or warranty 
by Licensor, express or implied, as to the condition of the License Area or its suitability for Licensee's proposed operation 
or the improvements therein; and (3) agreed that Licensor has no obligation to improve or repair the License Area, unless 
said obligation is specifically set forth in this Agreement. 

(V) Utilities. [Check the box/boxes in accordance with the agreed upon terms; initial the choice selected.) 

( ) Licensee shall arrange for the supply of and payment for the costs of all utilities directly with the 
utility providers. 

Licensee's initials: _____ _ 
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 

( X) Licensee shall not arrange for utilities ( other than telephone). Said utilities shall be provided by 
Licensor, and the charge therefor has been included in the Fixed Fee. 

Licensee's initials: _____ _ 
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 

( ) Licensee will be responsible for Trash Disposal collection fees and Licensee will be 
billed directly by Trash Disposal Vendor. 

Licensee's initials: _____ _ 
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 

(W) Assignment: Licensee shall not sell, assign, mortgage, pledge or in any other manner transfer this 
Agreement or any interest therein. Any attempted transfer shall be null and void and shall further constitute a breach of 
this Agreement. 

(X) Liens. Licensor shall have, and Licensee hereby grants to Licensor, a lien on and a security interest in 
any and all furnishings, equipment, fixtures, inventory, accounts receivable and other personal property of any and every 
kind belonging to Licensee, or the interest of Licensee therein, on or in the License Area (including any kiosk or similar 
structure). The security interest is granted for the purpose of securing the payment of all fees and other charges, 
assessments, penalties and damages herein covenanted to be paid by Licensee hereunder. Upon Licensee's default or 
breach of any covenants of this Agreement, Licensor shall have all the rights and remedies of a secured party, and 
Licensee shall have all of the obligations of a debtor, under the Uniform Commercial Code in effect in the state wherein 
the Center is situated. Licensee hereby authorizes Licensor to file any and all financing statements deemed necessary or 
desirable by Licensor to perfect the security interest of Licensor in the aforementioned property and proceeds thereof 
under the provisions of the applicable Unifonn Commercial Code. If required by the law of the state where the Center is 

Licensee's initials: -.~ 
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located, Licensee shall sign and deliver to Licensor any and all such financing statements requested by Licensor to perfect 
said security interest. Any applicable statutory lien is not herein waived, the security interest herein granted being in 
addition and supplementary thereto and in addition and supplementary to Paragraph I, 9 above. 

(Y) Brokerage. Except as set forth herein, each of the parties represent and warrant that there are no claims 
for brokerage commissions or finders' fees in connection with the execution of this Agreement, and agree to indemnify the 
other against, and hold it harmless from, all liability arising from any such claim including, without limitation, the cost of 
counsel fees in connection therewith. 

(Z) No Joint Venture. Any intention to create a joint venture or partnership relation between the parties 
hereto is hereby expressly disclaimed. The provisions of this Agreement in regard to the payment by Licensee and the 
acceptance by Licensor of a percentage of Gross Sales of Licensee and others is a reservation of a fee rent for the use of 
the License Area. 

(AA) Information Use. Any information material is being provided for reference only and no representations 
or warranties are made concerning any item contained herein, including, without limitation, applicability of the material to 
any particular business or location. Use of this material is solely at the user's risk and discretion. 

(BB) Miscellaneous. 

1. Merger. This Agreement is the entire agreement between the parties as to the subject matter hereof, and 
all prior and simultaneous negotiations, discussions and agreements between the parties and/or their attorneys or other 
representatives about the subject matter hereof are merged into this agreement. 

2. No Waiver. Neither Party's waiver of any default by the other Party under this Agreement shall 
constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent default(s). 

3. Estoppel Certificate and SNDA. Intentionally deleted 

4. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by the internal law of the State where the Center is 
located, without regard to its conflicts of laws principles. 

5. Taxes. Licensee shall pay directly to the appropriate party or parties all ad valorem taxes on its personal 
property and all rent and gross receipts taxes (but not income taxes) on all fees paid to Licensor hereunder. 

6. Holding Over. If Licensee holds over after the Term of this Agreement, the Fixed Fee during such 
holdover shall increase by fifty percent (50%). 

7. Personal Property. Licensee agrees that all personal property remaining within the License Area after 
Licensor takes possession of the License Area is conclusively deemed to be abandoned by Licensee and to be the property 
of Licensor. Licensee waives its rights, if any, under any laws requiring Licensor to remove, store, return or auction such 
property, and Licensor may dispose of such property as it sees fit, free of any claims of Licensee or others claiming 
through Licensee. Upon any such disposition, the proceeds thereof, if any, shall first be applied to the cost of such 
disposition, then to any sum then due to Licensor from Licensee hereunder, then to any other damages which Licensor 
may have sustained by virtue of any default by Licensee hereunder and the balance, if any, shall be paid over to Licensee 
without interest within sixty (60) days after such disposition. 

8. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement shall be held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement shall remain valid and enforceable. 

9. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in two or more counterparts, each of which shall be 
deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument. Facsimiles, .pdf files or 
scanned copies shall be deemed an original. Licensor or Licensee may elect to execute this document through an 

Licensee's Initials! -----
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electronic signature platform (e.g., DocuSign). By signing through said electronic signature platform, and not solely 
through e-mail acceptance, Licensor and Licensee agree that they have read and understood the Agreement, agree to be 
bound by all of its terms and conditions, and hereby waive any defense or counterclaim that electronic signature is an 
invalid form of signature and acceptance under applicable law. 

10. Terms Confidential. The Parties each covenant and agree to (i) keep and hold in strict confidence the 
tenns of this Agreement, and (ii) not disclose the tenns of this Agreement to any third party except for lenders, 
accountants, legal counsel and such other agents and advisors with a need to know in connection with such Party's 
business, or when required by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank. Signature page to follow.] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have fully executed this Agreement as of the Effective Date. 

Licensor 

T Renaissance NR IL, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By:-------------
Zeshan Tabani, Vice President 

Licensee 

City of Highland Park 

By: 

Name: 0hll4 (_ ('J.())Jct/'~ 

Its: Llb( Mall Alf/'"' 

Licensee's initials: _____ _ 
Llcensor•s initials: _____ _ 
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______.., 
ACORD® CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE I 

DATE (MM/OD/YYYY) 

~ 7/6/2022 

THIS CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED AS A MATTER OF INFORMATION ONLY AND CONFERS NO RIGHTS UPON THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. THIS 
CERTIFICATE DOES NOT AFFIRMATIVELY OR NEGATIVELY AMEND, EXTEND OR ALTER THE COVERAGE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES 
BELOW. THIS CERTIFICATE OF INSURANCE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A CONTRACT BETWEEN THE ISSUING INSURER(S), AUTHORIZED 
REPRESENTATIVE OR PRODUCER, AND THE CERTIFICATE HOLDER. 

IMPORT ANT: If the certificate holder is an ADDITIONAL INSURED, the policy(ies) must have ADDITIONAL INSURED provisions or be endorsed. 
If SUBROGATION IS WAIVED, subject to the terms and conditions of the policy, certain policies may require an endorsement. A statement on 
this certificate does not confer rights to the certificate holder in lieu of such endorsement(s). 

PRODUCER 2~~~~cT Tim Corr 
Arthur J. Gallagher Risk Management Services, Inc. 

l:t)gN~o Extl: 630-694-5230 I FAX 
2850 Golf Road 

(AIC Nol: 630-285-4062 

Rolling Meadows IL 60008 i°oMD~~SS: Tim Corr@ajg.com 

INSURER(S) AFFORDING COVERAGE NAIC# 

INSURER A: Underwriters at Lloyd's London 15792 
INSURED SUBULIA-01 INSURERS: Allied World National Assurance Company 10690 
Suburban Liability Insurance Pool 

INSURERC: 
City of Highland Park 
1707 St Johns Ave INSURERD: 
Highland Park IL 60035 INSURERE: 

INSURERF: 

COVERAGES CERTIFICATE NUMBER· 882689404 REVISION NUMBER· 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE POLICIES OF INSURANCE LISTED BELOW HAVE BEEN ISSUED TO THE INSURED NAMED ABOVE FOR THE POLICY PERIOD 
INDICATED. NOTWITHSTANDING ANY REQUIREMENT, TERM OR CONDITION OF ANY CONTRACT OR OTHER DOCUMENT WITH RESPECT TO WHICH THIS 
CERTIFICATE MAY BE ISSUED OR MAY PERTAIN, THE INSURANCE AFFORDED BY THE POLICIES DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SUBJECT TO ALL THE TERMS, 
EXCLUSIONS AND CONDITIONS OF SUCH POLICIES. LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS. 

INSR TYPE OF INSURANCE ~i~r~: ,~~Jc!%~ POLICY EXP 
LIMITS LTR POLICY NUMBER (MM/DDIYYYYl 

A X COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY PK1036122 1/1/2022 1/1/2023 EACH OCCURRENCE $1,750,000 

I CLAIMS-MADE [8J OCCUR 
DAMAGE TO RENTED 

$1,000,000 PREMISES /Ea occurrence 1 

I-
MED EXP (Any one person) $ 

X SIR $250,000 PERSONAL & ADV INJURY $Included 
I-

GEN'L AGGREGATE LIMIT APPLIES PER; GENERAL AGGREGATE $3,500,000 

~ □ PRO- □ LOC PRODUCTS • COMP/OP AGG $Included POLICY : JECT 

, OTHER: $ 

A AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY PK1036122 1/1/2022 1/1/2023 COMBINED SINGLE LIMIT $1,750,000 /Ea aocidenti x ANY AUTO BODlLY INJURY (Per person) $ 
I- OWNED E SCHEDULED AUTOS ONLY AUTOS BODILY INJURY (Per accident) $ 
~ HIRED NON-OWNED PROPERTY DAMAGE 

AUTOS ONLY AUTOS ONLY (Per acddenO $ 
I-

X SIR $250,000 $ 

B UMBRELLA LIAB 
MOCCUR 5111017703 1/1/2022 1/1/2023 EACH OCCURRENCE $3,000,000 

~ 

X EXCESS LIAB CLAIMS-MADE AGGREGATE $3,000,000 

DED I I RETENTION $ $ 
WORKERS COMPENSATION I ~f:ruTE I OTH-
AND EMPLOYERS" LIABILITY ER 

YIN 
ANYPROPRIETOR/PARTNER/EXECUTIVE 

□ N/A 
E.L. EACH ACCIDENT $ 

OFFICER/MEMBEREXCLUDED? 
(Mandatory in NH) E.L. DISEASE - EA EMPLOYEE $ 
If yes, describe under 

E.L. DISEASE - POLICY LIMIT $ DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS below 

DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS/ LOCATIONS/ VEHICLES (ACORD 101, Additional Remarks Schedule, may be attached ij more space is required) 
General Liability has a Self Insured Retention of$250,000 
Auto Liability has a Self Insured Retention of $250,000 
Per Certain Underwriters at Lloyds, London (2016 Policy Version) Public Entity Wording -Assured Definition as per written contract or agreement 
T Renaissance NR IL, LLC, its principals, their agents and/or beneficiaries (including, but not limited to, Licensor's property manager) and any designee of 
Licensor are an Additional Insured as respects General Liability policy, pursuant to and subject to the policy's terms, definitions, conditions and exclusions. 

CERTIFICATE HOLDER 

T Renaissance NR IL, LLC 
16600 North Dallas Parkway 
Suite #300 
Dallas TX 75248 

ACORD 25 (2016/03) 

CANCELLATION 

SHOULD ANY OF THE ABOVE DESCRIBED POLICIES BE CANCELLED BEFORE 
THE EXPIRATION DATE THEREOF, NOTICE WILL BE DELIVERED IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY PROVISIONS. 

© 1988-2015 ACORD CORPORATION. All rights reserved. 

The ACORD name and logo are registered marks of ACORD 



Revocable Specialty License Agreement 

This Revocable Specialty License Agreement (this "Agreement") is made effective as of July 5, 2022 ("Effective 
Date"), by and between T Renaissance NR IL, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company ("Licensor") and the City of 
Highland Park, a municipal government entity ("Licensee"), collectively referred to herein as the "Parties" and, each, a 
"Party". 

WITNESS ETH 

THAT, FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual covenants and agreements herein contained, Licensor 
and Licensee do hereby agree as follows: 

(A) License Area and Location. Licensor hereby grants to Licensee a non-transferable, revocable license for 
the temporary use of that certain area known as Suite 107 with approximately 2,919 square feet (the "License Area") 
located at Renaissance Place (the "Center") located at 1849 Green Bay Road in Highland Park, Illinois. This Agreement 
is not, and shall not be construed as, a lease. It confers upon Licensee no interest in real property, and may be revoked at 
any time, with or without cause, by Licensor in accordance with the terms as set out herein. 

(B) Term. The term of this Agreement will commence on July 5, 2022 (the "Commencement Date") and 
expire on July 19, 2022 (the "Expiration Date") (the "Term"). 

(C) Use. Licensee shall use the License Area during the Term of this Agreement for the sole purpose of an 
evidence room during the investigation of a crime. The License Area shall be used for no other purpose whatsoever. 

(D) Fees. Licensee covenants and agrees to timely pay all sums and charges due to the Licensor hereunder 
including, but not limited to, the following: Licensee agrees to pay Licensor a Fixed Fee for Licensee's use of the License 
Area in the amount of Ten and No/100 Dollars ($10.00) (the "Fixed Fee'') for the duration of the Term. Licensor shall 
require no other fees from Licensee during the Tenn of the Agreement. 

(E) Sales Report Intentionally deleted. 

(F) Payment. At Licensor's election, all Fees are to be made payable to the Licensor by certified check or 
money order. 

(G) Late Charges. Intentionally deleted. 

(H) Security Deposit. Intentionally deleted. 

(I) Licensee further agrees that it shall, at its sole cost and expense: 

1. at all times maintain the License Area, and all equipment, systems, inventory, and other property located 
in the License Area, in a good, clean, safe and first class condition and on the Expiration Date of the Term of this 
Agreement return the License Area to Licensor in the manner set out herein; no work shall be performed in or to, and no 
kiosk or similar items or structures shall be placed upon, the License Area without Licensor's prior written review and 
approval of plans, drawings, and/or other information required by Licensor; 

2. promptly make all replacements and repairs to the License Area and property, except for structural repairs 
to the portion of the Center within the License Area (unless the same shall have been necessitated by the acts or omissions 
of Licensee, or its contractors, agents, employees, invitees or customers); 

3. observe and comply at all times with all federal, state, municipal, local or other applicable laws, 
ordinances, rules, regulations and code requirements, including, but not limited to those dealing with hazardous materials, 

Licensee's initials:--
Liccnsor's initials: _____ _ 
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as well as secure all permits and licenses for the conduct of Licensee's business; 

4. conduct its activities in a professional, lawful and first-class manner in keeping with the overall quality 
and character of the Center, and cause its employees to dress in a professional image (Licensee and its employees shall 
wear appropriate attire at all times while in the Center.) and in a manner that will complement the aesthetics of the 
License Area and the Center; 

5. not store any inventory or equipment or do or permit anything to be done in or about the License Area 
which in any way might obstruct or interfere with the rights of tenants or other occupants of the Center, or injure or annoy 
them or to permit any nuisance in or about the License Area, or permit or suffer to be committed any waste in or about the 
License Area; 

6. be responsible for all store signage, including interior and exterior signs; all signs must be professionally 
prepared (handwritten signs of in any form are prohibited) and installed, and must be pre-approved by Licensor; 

7. operate all of the License Area continuously, unintermptedly during the entire Term of this Agreement in 
accordance with the terms of this Agreement; 

9. immediately upon the expiration or earlier termination or revocation of this Agreement, return the License 
Area to Licensor and remove therefrom all of Licensee's personal property, trade fixtures, goods and effects, repair any 
damage caused by such removal, and peaceably yield up the License Area, broom clean and in good order, repair and 
condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted; and 

10. prior to the Commencement Date, deliver to Licensor an original Certificate of Insurance or certified 
duplicate liability insurance policy, issued by a reputable insurance company licensed to do business in the state where the 
Center is located and reasonably satisfactory to Licensor naming Licensor, its principals, their agents and/or beneficiaries 
(including, but not limited to, Licensor's property manager) and any designee of Licensor, as additional insureds, and 
providing that the same cannot be cancelled or otherwise terminated without at least thirty (30) days written notice to said 
party or parties, providing the following coverages: (a) commercial general liability insurance with combined single 
limits of liability of not less than $1,000,000.00 for each occurrence for bodily injury and property damage with a 
$1,000,000 umbrella in excess of this limit; (b) all risks or special perils form insurance, written at replacement cost value 
and with replacement cost endorsement, covering all personal property in the License Area which is owned by or in the 
care, custody or control of Licensee (including, but not limited to, improvements, inventory, trade fixtures, floor 
coverings, furniture and other removable property); (c) Worker's Compensation as required by applicable law; and (d) 
such additional coverage as Licensor shall reasonably require. 

(J) Use and Care. Licensee's obligation to repair and maintain the License Area shall include, without 
limitation, repairing, maintaining, and making replacements to such items as: floor coverings, ceilings ( other than 
structural ceilings, unless necessitated by acts or omissions of Licensee or its parties as set out above), systems, utility 
meters, pipes and conduits, all fixtures which are installed by Licensee and/or which exclusively serve the License Area, 
any storefront, all of Licensee's signs, security grilles, windows,· glass and door frames; in addition to all other remedies 
of Licensor under this Agreement, if (a) Licensee does not complete its obligations to repair and maintain the License 
Area as set forth herein, or (b) Licensor, in the exercise of its sole discretion, determines that emergency repairs are 
necessary, or (c) repairs or replacement of any portion of the License Area or property located thereon or the Center are 
made necessary by any act, omission or negligence of Licensee or its agents, employees, assignees, then in any such 
event, Licensor may (but shall not be obligated to) make such repairs without liability to Licensee for any loss or damage 
that may accrue to Licensee, its merchandise, fixtures, or other property or to Licensee's business by reason of such 
repair; further, upon completion of any such repair, Licensee shall pay within five (5) days of demand, as an additional 
fee, Licensor's costs for making such repairs plus Licensor's administrative costs related thereto which amount shall equal 
twenty percent (20%) of the total cost of such repairs 

(K) Hours of Operation. Intentionally deleted. 

Licensee's initials:~ 
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. (L) ~ I~ a?dition to any other rights of ent~ granted hereby, Licensor s~all ha:e the right to enter the 

License Area (1: otice and by any means necessary m the event of an emergency mvolvmg danger to person or 
property, and (2) upon notice to Licensee, to exercise any other right in favor of Licensor as set out herein. 

(M) Changes to the Center. Licensor may from time to time (1) make repairs, replacements, changes or 
additions to, or subtractions from, the structure, systems, facilities and equipment in the License Area where necessary to 
service the License Area or other parts of the Center, (2) make changes in, additions to or subtractions from any part of 
the Center (including buildings and the common areas), including, but not limited to, walkways, driveways, parking lots 
and entrances in and/or to the Center, and (3) change or alter the size or location of any common areas of the Center 

(N) Default. 

1. Any of the following events shall each constitute a material breach of this Agreement by Licensee, and 
after the expiration of any notice/cure or grace period provided for herein below (the "Notice Period"), shall constitute an 
event of default hereunder (severally an "Event of Default" or a "Default'' and collectively, "Events of Default" or 
"Defaults"): 

(a) the failure by Licensee to pay the Fixed Fee as provided in paragraph (D) hereof; 

(b) the failure by Licensee to pay any sum due hereunder, which failure continues for more than five 
(5) days after the same was due and payable; 

(c) the failure by Licensee to perform any other obligation hereunder and the failure to remedy such 
violation within five (5) days after Notice Period from Licensor; 

(d) the abandonment of the License Area or any property therein by Licensee without Licensor's 
prior written consent. 

2. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, Licensor, in addition to any other rights and remedies 
available to Licensor at law or in equity or as provided in this Agreement, shall have the right to (a) re-enter the License 
Area, without additional notice, and dispossess Licensee and anyone claiming under Licensee by summary proceedings or 
otherwise and remove their effects and take complete possession of the License Area and either (1) declare this 
Agreement revoked and forfeited and the Term ended (either before or after said re-entry) or (2) elect to continue this 
Agreement in full force and effect, but with the right at any time thereafter to declare this Agreement forfeited and the 
Term ended, or (b) without waiving or releasing Licensee from any of its obligations hereunder, make such payment or 
perfonn such act on behalf of Licensee, in which case Licensee shall within five (5) days of Licensor's demand, as an 
additional fee, reimburse to Licensor Licensor's costs for making such payment or performing such act plus an 
administrative fee equal to twenty percent (20%) of the total cost of such repairs. 

3. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, the failure of Licensor to revoke or terminate this Agreement 
or to bring action based on any such default, shall not be deemed, nor shall it constitute, a waiver of any of the terms, 
covenants or conditions of this Agreement, with respect to such event of default or with respect to any other Event of 
Default. 

4. If an Event of Default by Licensee occurs, Licensor shall be entitled to recover from Licensee, and 
Licensee agrees to pay promptly upon Licensor's demand, Licensor's reasonable attorneys' and other professionals' fees 
and expenses, plus court costs at trial and all appellate levels, incurred in attempting to enforce this Agreement. 

(0) Indemnity by Licensee. To the fullest extent permitted by law, Licensee shall indemnify, hold harmless 
and defend Licensor, its partners, members, managers, officers, directors, stockholders, property manager, agents, 
servants and employees from and against any and all claims, actions, damages, liability, costs and expenses including, but 
not limited to, attorneys' and other professional fees in connection with any death of or bodily or personal injury to any 
person or persons or any damage to or loss or destruction of any property arising or resulting from, out of or in connection 

Licensee's initials: ---
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 
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with the occupancy or use by Licensee of the License Area, any part thereof or any other part of the Center, or occasioned 
wholly or in part by any act or omission of Licensee, its officers, agents, servants, employees, contractors or invitees. 

(P) Release of Licensor. Licensor shall not be responsible or liable to Licensee for any injury to or 
death of Licensee or any other person or any damage to or loss or destruction of any property of Licensee or any 
other person caused by or resulting from any cause whatsoever including, without limitation, from the bursting, 
breakage or leakage of any pipes or conduit, or from steam, snow or ice, or from running, backing up, flooding, 
leakage, seepage, or overflow of water or sewage in any part of the License Area, any RMU or the Center, or for 
any injury or damage caused by or resulting from acts of God or the elements, or for any injury or damage caused 
by or resulting from any defect or negligence in the design, construction, occupancy, operation or use of any part 
of the License Area, any RMU or the Center, or of any machinery, apparatus or equipment now or hereafter 
situated thereon or therein. Licensee shall store its property in, and shall use and occupy, the License Area and 
any RMU at its own risk, and Licensee hereby releases Licensor and its property management agent, and its or 
their respective officers, directors, stockholders, partners, members, managers, agents, servants and employees, 
from any and all liability or claims of liability of any and every kind whatsoever arising or resulting from or in any 
way connected with any loss of life, personal or bodily injury or property damage, no matter when or to whom 
same occurs, even if caused in whole or in part by the negligent acts or omissions of a party released hereunder, 
without being limited by any other provision of this Agreement. 

(Q) Waiver of Subrogation. Insofar as, and to the extent that, the following provisions may be made 
effective without invalidating or making it impossible to secure insurance coverage from responsible insurance companies 
doing business in the state where the Center is located ( even though an extra premium may result therefrom), Licensor 
and Licensee hereby grant to each other on behalf of any insurer providing property insurance to either of them covering 
the License Area, its contents, Licensee's other property or the other improvements in the Center, a waiver of any right of 
subrogation which any such insurer may acquire against the other by virtue of payment of any loss under such insurance. 

(R) Limitation on Liability. Anything contained in this Agreement to the contrary notwithstanding, 
Licensee agrees that under no circumstances whatsoever shall Licensor be liable to Licensee for consequential or special 
damages. Licensee agrees that it shall look solely to the estate and property of the Licensor in the lands and buildings 
comprising the Center for the collection of any judgment, award, decree or other judicial process requiring the payment of 
money by Licensor arising from or as the result of any matter, including but limited to, (1) any default or breach by 
Licensor of any of its obligations or agreements under this Agreement, or (2) any acts or omissions by Licensor or its 
property management or agent, or its or their officers, directors, stockholders, partners, members, managers, agents, 
servants or employees, in connection with or in any way relating to this Agreement or the operation, management, leasing, 
construction, maintenance or repair of the Center; subject, however, in any and all such instances to the rights of the 
holder of any existing or future mortgage covering all or any part of parts of the Center or any interest or interests therein 
which exists at the time Licensee's right matures to the level of constituting a lien. Licensee agrees that no other assets of 
Licensor, and no assets of Licensor's property management or agent or of Licensor's or such agent's respective officers, 
directors, stockholders, partners, members, managers, agents, servants or employees, shall be subject to levy, execution or 
other procedures for the satisfaction of any such judgment, award, decree or claim. Nothing herein contained shall be 
construed as granting or consenting to any equitable or other lien in or to Licensor's interest hereunder or in or to the 
Center, and any lien of the Licensee or rights of the Licensee with respect thereto shall arise only upon execution by 
Licensee of a judgment obtained by it against Licensor and shall be subject and subordinate to the rights of the holder of 
any existing or future mortgage covering all or any part of the Center, or any interest or interests therein. 

(S) Amendment. This Agreement may be amended or modified only in writing signed by Licensor and 
Licensee. 

(T) Notices. All notices and demands required or permitted to be given pursuant to this Agreement shall be in 
writing given by personal delivery to the License Area or overnight delivery or be sent by certified mail, return receipt 
requested. Notices and demands shall be deemed to have been given when received or first refused if mailed or sent by 
overnight delivery or, if made by personal delivery, then upon such delivery. Notice may be given by a Party's counsel. 
The addresses used for Licensor and Licensee shall, unless changed by a Party giving the other Party notice in writing of a 
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new address, be as follows: 

Licensee: 

Licensor: 

City of Highland Park 
1707 St. Johns A venue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

T Renaissance NR IL, LLC 
16600 North Dallas Parkway 
Suite #300 
Dallas, Texas 75248 
Phone: 972-428-2935 
abbas@tabanigroup.com 

(U) Condition of License Area. By talcing possession of the License Area, Licensee shall be deemed to have 
(1) inspected the License Area; (2) accepted the License Area in its "AS IS" condition with no representation or warranty 
by Licensor, express or implied, as to the condition of the License Area or its suitability for Licensee's proposed operation 
or the improvements therein; and (3) agreed that Licensor has no obligation to improve or repair the License Area, unless 
said obligation is specifically set forth in this Agreement. 

(V) Utilities. [Check the box/boxes in accordance with the agreed upon terms; initial the choice selected.] 

( ) Licensee shall arrange for the supply of and payment for the costs of all utilities directly with the 
utility providers. 

Licensee's initials: ------
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 

( X) Licensee shall not arrange for utilities (other than telephone). Said utilities shall be provided by 
Licensor, and the charge therefor has been included in the Fixed Fee. 

Licensee's initials: ------
Licensor's initials: ------

( ) Licensee will be responsible for Trash Disposal collection fees and Licensee will be 
billed directly by Trash Disposal Vendor. 

Licensee's initials: _____ _ 
Licensor's initials: ------

(W) Assignment: Licensee shall not sell, assign, mortgage, pledge or in any other manner transfer this 
Agreement or any interest therein. Any attempted transfer shall be null and void and shall further constitute a breach of 
this Agreement. 

(X) Liens. Licensor shall have, and Licensee hereby grants to Licensor, a lien on and a security interest in 
any and all furnishings, equipment, fixtures, inventory, accounts receivable and other personal property of any and every 
kind belonging to Licensee, or the interest of Licensee therein, on or in the License Area (including any kiosk or similar 
structure). The security interest is granted for the purpose of securing the payment of all fees and other charges, 
assessments, penalties and damages herein covenanted to be paid by Licensee hereunder. Upon Licensee's default or 
breach of any covenants of this Agreement, Licensor shall have all the rights and remedies of a secured party, and 
Licensee shall have all of the obligations of a debtor, under the Uniform Commercial Code in effect in the state wherein 
the Center is situated. Licensee hereby authorizes Licensor to file any and all financing statements deemed necessary or 
desirable by Licensor to perfect the security interest of Licensor in the aforementioned property and proceeds thereof 
under the provisions of the applicable Unifonn Commercial Code. If required by the law of the state where the Center is 

Licensee's initials:----
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 
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located, Licensee shall sign and deliver to Licensor any and all such frnancing statements requested by Licensor to perfect 
said security interest. Any applicable statutory lien is not herein waived, the security interest herein granted being in 
addition and supplementary thereto and in addition and supplementary to Paragraph I, 9 above. 

(Y) Brokerage. Except as set forth herein, each of the parties represent and warrant that there are no claims 
for brokerage commissions or frnders' fees in connection with the execution of this Agreement, and agree to indemnify the 
other against, and hold it harmless from, all liability arising from any such claim including, without limitation, the cost of 
counsel fees in connection therewith. 

(Z) No Joint Venture. Any intention to create a joint venture or partnership relation between the parties 
hereto is hereby expressly disclaimed. The provisions of this Agreement in regard to the payment by Licensee and the 
acceptance by Licensor of a percentage of Gross Sales of Licensee and others is a reservation of a fee rent for the use of 
the License Area. 

(AA) Information Use. Any information material is being provided for reference only and no representations 
or warranties are made concerning any item contained herein, including, without limitation, applicability of the material to 
any particular business or location. Use of this material is solely at the user's risk and discretion. 

(BB) Miscellaneous. 

1. Merger. This Agreement is the entire agreement between the parties as to the subject matter hereof, and 
all prior and simultaneous negotiations, discussions and agreements between the parties and/or their attorneys or other 
representatives about the subject matter hereof are merged into this agreement. 

2. No Waiver. Neither Party's waiver of any default by the other Party under this Agreement shall 
constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent default(s). 

3. Estoppel Certificate and SNDA. Intentionally deleted 

4. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be governed by the internal law of the State where the Center is 
located, without regard to its conflicts of laws principles. 

5. Taxes. Licensee shall pay directly to the appropriate party or parties all ad valorem taxes on its personal 
property and all rent and gross receipts taxes (but not income taxes) on all fees paid to Licensor hereunder. 

6. Holding Over. If Licensee holds over after the Term of this Agreement, the Fixed Fee during such 
holdover shall increase by fifty percent (50%). 

7. Personal Property. Licensee agrees that all personal property remaining within the License Area after 
Licensor takes possession of the License Area is conclusively deemed to be abandoned by Licensee and to be the property 
of Licensor. Licensee waives its rights, if any, under any laws requiring Licensor to remove, store, return or auction such 
property, and Licensor may dispose of such property as it sees fit, free of any claims of Licensee or others claiming 
through Licensee. Upon any such disposition, the proceeds thereof, if any, shall first be applied to the cost of such 
disposition, then to any sum then due to Licensor from Licensee hereunder, then to any other damages which Licensor 
may have sustained by virtue of any default by Licensee hereunder and the balance, if any, shall be paid over to Licensee 
without interest within sixty (60) days after such disposition. 

8. Severability. If any provision of this Agreement shall be held by a court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agreement shall remain valid and enforceable. 

9. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in two or more counterparts, each of which shall be 
deemed an original, but all of which together shall constitute one and the same instrument. Facsimiles, .pdf files or 
scanned copies shall he deemed an original. Licensor or Licensee may elect to execute this document through an 

Licensee's Initials~ --
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electronic signature platform (e.g., DocuSign). By signing through said electronic signature platform, and not solely 
through e-mail acceptance, Licensor and Licensee agree that they have read and understood the Agreement, agree to be 
bound by all of its terms and conditions, and hereby waive any defense or counterclaim that electronic signature is an 
invalid form of signature and acceptance under applicable law. 

10. Terms Confidential. The Parties each covenant and agree to (i) keep and hold in strict confidence the 
terms of this Agreement, and (ii) not disclose the terms of this Agreement to any third party except for lenders, 
accountants, legal counsel and such other agents and advisors with a need to know in connection with such Party's 
business, or when required by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

[Remai.nder of page intentionally left blank. Signature page to follow.] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have fully executed this Agreement as of the Effective Date. 

Licensor 

T Renaissance NR IL, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By:-------------
Zeshan Tabani, Vice President 

Licensee 

City of Highland Park 

By: 

Name: bvtth C.. f\J{AJ,.k.J/'~ 

Licensee's initials: _____ _ 
Licensor's initials: _____ _ 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

bbodden@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:11 PM 
akamischke@cityhpil.com 

Subject: RE: Robert E Crimo Ill Pretrial Services Report 

Thank you!!! 

From: Kamischke, Amber <akamischke@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 10:57 PM 
To: Pretrial-PolicePortal@lakecountyil.gov 
Cc: Bodden, Brian <bbodden@cityhpil.com>; Curran, Sean <scurran@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Robert E Crimo Ill Pretrial Services Report 

Please see attached pretrial services report for Robert E Crimo. You can reach the Highland Park Police 
Department at,847-432-7730 with any issues. 

Amber Kamischke 
Patrol Officer 

Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Road 
Highlaml Park, Illinois 600;1:, 

I 
1
847.432.7730 - Main 

f:::J ,,.,. ..... ..,.._ 

akamischke@cityhpil.com 
citvh ,ii.com 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

Good Afternoon, 

sm ieczkowski@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:12 PM 
kimhoy.broadbelt@abt.com; Building@cityhpil.com 
certofinsurance@abt.com; calbarran@cityhpil.com 
RE: Emergency water heater 2000 Partridge In 

2000 partridge permit placard.pdf 

Please see attached placard. Homeowner came in this morning and obtained permit already. Has been processed and 
paid for. 

Thank you. 

From: Kimhoy Broadbelt <kimhoy.broadbelt@abt.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 9:11 AM 
To: Building Email Account <Building@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Cert Insurance <certofinsurance@abt.com> 
Subject: Emergency water heater 2000 Partridge In 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hello, 

Please see attached LOI, invoice and license information. The customer is responsible for the payment 
and obtaining their permit. I will reach out to the customer to contact the village and pull the permit. 
Customers will be paying for and obtaining a permit. 

Jim/Cheryl Podolny 
2000 Partridge Ln 
Hi hland Park, IL, 60035 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 

Thank you, 



Kimhoy Broadbelt 
Hvac Support 
847-544-28141 kimhoy.broadbelt@abt.com 
Abt 11200 N. Milwaukee Ave. I Glenview, IL 60025 
Days Off: Saturday & Sunday 
Did y0u know? We also carry: 

Heating & Cooling Mattresses & Furniture; Arcade & Table Games 
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PERMIT PLACARD 
PERMIT NO: BPLM-22-12320 
Permit Type: PLUMBING PERMIT WITHOUT PW 

Description: WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT 

Date of Issuance: 07/06/2022 

Site Address: 
HIGHLAND PARK, IL 60035-2135 

Project Name: 

Project Description: 

General Contractor: 
ABT HOME SERVICES 

1200 N MILWAUKEE AVE 

GLENVIEW, IL 60025 
(847) 544-2958 

License: 

Bus License: 055-042561 

Expires: 09/30/2022 

LISTING OF PERMITS ASSOCIATED WITH THIS CONSTRUCTION PROJECT 

BPLM-22-12320 

REQUIRED INSPECTIONS 

1. Tree Preservation fencing. 

2. Drainage and Grading silt fencing 

3. Temporary driveway (new construction) 

4. Footing or trench foundation (prior to pour) 

5. Foundation wall (prior to pour when steel included) 
6. Spot surveys showing top of foundation elevations 

New construction (required prior to framing) 

7. First drain tile inspection (after forms are removed 
and prior to stone being covered) 

8. Second drain tile and damp proofing inspection. 

9. Rough grading per approved drainage & grading plan. 
10. Slab inspection (basement, garage, & crawl space). 

11. Driveway (prior to pouring) 
12. Sewers and Water service (all work exposed). 

13. Plumbing rough-in (includes gas pipe testing). 
14. Electrical rough-in. 

15. HVAC rough-in 
16. Structural rough-in. Fire walls must be completely exposed. 

(mechanical rough inspections must have prior approval) 

17. Insulation 

18. EIFS inspections/reports provided by licensed 3rd Party. 
19. Final plumbing (before any occupancy). 

20. Final electrical (before any occupancy). 

21. Final HVAC. (before any occupancy) 

22. Final structural. Building (before any occupancy) 
23. Final sprinkler/alarm (before any occupancy) 

24. Engineering dept. (Final grading & drainage)/landscaping. 
25. Public right-of-way restoration with seed/sod (germinated) 

26. Water meter pit inspection. 
27. Certificate of Occupancy inspections (complete) 

All permits expire one (1) year after date of issuance. 

To schedule Inspection call (847) 432-0808. 
This department must have minimum notice of 24 hours 
prior to all requests for inspections. Due to heavy 
volumes at times, inspections may require greater 
notification. All work must be inspected prior to 
concealment. 
General contractor, sub contractor and I or owner are 
responsible to have alarm contractor disable the fire alarm 
system on construction site during normal working hours. 
False alarms fee will be billed to the contractor for 
non-compliance and must be paid prior to final Certificate 
of Occupancy. 

CAUTION: BEFORE DIGGING. 

PLEASE CALL J.U.L.1.E. AT 1-800-892-0123 

CONSTRUCTION HOURS: Monday through Friday 7:00 a.m. -
7:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
NO WORK on Sunday and Holidays. For a list of the holidays, 
please refer to www.cityhpil.com. 

Persuant to IBC Sect. 104.1 & 105.7: This permit card shall be 
displayed prior to the start of construction and continuously until 
completion of construction at an approved location at the 
constuction site. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:12 PM 
acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa!iltveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

BID'. 

1:lliY 

Highland Park police on KHNL-HON (]''1:BC) - Honolulu. HI 
Today 
7/6/2022 7:07:18 AM 

met with first responders and told residents that she's praying for highland park >> i think 
there are at lo questions about his past criminals past with police and run-ins with law 

enforcement 

Highland Park police on KCBS-Alvi (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutllill insurance ever Rodrigues, offici,ils say the suspect in the mass shooting al a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
Cotmty slate's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was qt1eslion in Highland Park police 

Department he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KTRO-AM (Radio) - Seattle.WA 

7/6/2022 9:00:46 AM 

mutual insurance for Roger big as otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confossed in an interview with police, Lake 

County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was questioning the Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vega~. NV 

7/6/2022 9:00:50 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan heart he was question in Highland Park police Department he went 
into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KGMI News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
w~ 

7/6/2022 9:01 : 18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview·with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was question in Highland Park police departments he went 
into details about what he had done 

Highland Park police on KNX-AM (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 

parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County 
state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department 

he went into details about \Vhat he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:07:12 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but Dana show April of 2019, an individual 
contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of Mr. crean1 0 
attempting suicide This was a delayed reports Highland Park still responded to the 
residents. A week later spoke with 
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Highland Park police on KGMI News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:10:17 AM 

Massa, citing the Lilac RCMP, puhlic infonnation officer v.1 so ha~ically in Septemher of 

2019, I spe did receive infonnation from Highland Park police Department at the time of 
the individual named in the repmt did not have a void Cmier an)1hing to revoke or to 

review so at that point we that point part of it was our our stands on that they were 

Highland Park police on KFI AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:30:50 AM 

people and an independence day pamde in Tilinois has confessed to police that he fired on 
the crowd saving was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police Department I he 
was read his Miranda warnings olTered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details ahout 

what he had done. He admitted to what he had done. 

Highland Park police on KNX-AM (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:31 :36 AM 

thing I'm Vicki more top story at 9 30. A confession. Prosecutors say the guy accused of 

shooting up that parade in Highland Park, Illinois confessed made a lengthy confession to 
cops, Lake County state Attorney Eric Reinhardt talked after the court appearance well 
he's saving was voluntary, he was question in 

f[ighland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City. UT 

7/6/2022 10:01 :58 AM 

it's 10 o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan bama's a ourselves top story this hour. 
Prosecutors say the suspect in the Highland heart parade shooting has confessed to the 
crimes Lane County prosecutors say Bobby cream O talked about the shooti11g when he 
was questioned by police. He was question in Highland Park police Department I he was 

read 

J{igh1and Park police on The Mightv 790 (KFGO) - Fargo,_1:-{Q 

7/6/2022 11 :00:35 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 
4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KRLD-A1VI (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 00 59 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police departments he went 
into details about what he had 

Hjghland Park police on WGN-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:02:18 AM 

Along ·with his rifle following his arrest he statement was voluntary, he was questioning 

lhe Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings olTered allorneys, 
ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to what he had done 
the judge ruled there's probable cause to hold 

Highland Park police on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield, I'vfO 
KOLR to News at 11 
7/6/2022 I 1:02:34 AM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home t\vice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KSL-AfVI (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv, UT 

7/6/2022 11 :03:24 AM 

since he was charged with 7 counts of first-degree murder in the shootings at a 4th of July 
parade Highland Park, Illinois, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt, also told 
reporters that cream O confessed to the shooting. The statement was voluntary, he ·was 
questioning the Highland Park police Department he ,vas read his Miranda warnings 
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lfi~hland Park police on \VBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:43 AM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 

with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: ''this should have never happened." 

Highland Park police on WLS-,\M (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:04:07 AM 

cause to an·est there were anest there were no complaints that were signed by any of the 

victims the Highland Park police Department however did inu11ediately notify the Illinois 

state police of the incident then several months after that he obtained a firearm owner ID 

card after being sponsored by his 

Highland Park police on KCLO (CBS) - Rapid City. SD_ 
Midday in KELOLAND 
7/6/2022 11 :05 :52 AM 

that he could be held ,vithout bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 

park police authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

that year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on Kl'\SS Radio - Wichita, KS 

7/6/2022 11:07:46 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but dana show april of 2019, an individual 

contacted highland park police department a week after learning of mr. cream o 
attempting suicide. this was a delay drip ports highland park still responded to the 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :08:27 AM 

the shooting. Aden was separated from his parents strangers took the boy their am1s. He 

was taken to a local fire station in Highland Park police detective later reunited the boy 

with his grandparents at a hospital. A photo of the boy went viral after the shooting and 
now a GoFundMe page has been set up to help the boy it's being 

Highland Park police on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston. TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:08:41 AM 

interviewed after his arrest >> well, the statement was he was a question in highland park. 

police departments. he was a read. his miranda warnings offered attorneys, etc. he went 

into details 
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Hiuhland Park police on WBEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :09:42 AM 

of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any surveillance footage whatsoever of the 
July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them to contact the Highland Park police 
Department so even with all the the new information learned this morning sound like 
they're still gathering as 

Highland Park police on KTVI-STL (FOX) - St. Louis, MO 
Fox 2 News Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 11 :12:06 AM 

these are weapons of>> before meeting w'.ith highland park police in illinois tuesday. >> 

vice president kamala harris echoed that call. there is no reason 

Highland Park police on KivlOX-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/6/2022 11:31:11 AM 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt well he's saving was voluntary, he was questioning the Highland 
Park police Department I he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. 

Ile went in to details about what he had done. Ile admitted to what he had done this a spect 
then fled to the Madison Wisconsin area where 

Highland Park police on WLS-AM (Radio) - Chicago TL 

7/6/202211:31:lSAM 

roberl Creamer the 3rd, who is l'.harged with 7 rnunls ofmurc.ler in the mass shooting al lhe 
Highland Park parade has been denied bond. Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhart 
says he confessed well they say was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police 
Department I he was read his 

Highland Park police on News Radio 1330 - Green Bay, WI 

7/6/2022 11 :31 :23 AM 

Madison on Monday and lefi his phone there in an attempt lo throw law enforcement oIT 

his trail before driving back to Highland Park police say cream O had legally purchased 
two high-powered rifle which was used lo fire more than 70 shots from the roof of a 

building along the parade route there. 6 people were killed on Monday. A 7th died 
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Bighland Park police on WJHG (NoC} - Panama Citv, Fl, 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11 :31 :24 AM 

seven people were killed ... dozens more were injured in highland park. police haven't 

revealed a motive ... but they say robert crimo had planned the shooting for weeks. he's 

now been charged ,1vith 7 counts 

Highland Park police on \VVTM-BTRM (NoC) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/6/2022 11 :31 :41 AM 

>> the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police depaitment a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 

Highland Park police on \VKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 atllam 
7/6/2022 11 :33:59 AM 

learning chilling new details from authorities that the suspected highland paik shooter 

contemplated a second shooting. robert bobby crimo. the 3rd was charged with 7 counts of 

first-degree murder 

Highland Park police on \VoEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, TL 

7/6/2022 11 :37:32 AM 

Monday's shooting in Highland Park, Here's Lisa thanks Sasha so police officials say the 

man charged in the Highland Park mass shooting contemplated carrying out another 

shooting later in the day at an event in Madison, Wisconsin, as bill is for searching for him 
30 say Robert creai.n of the third drove to Madison atler fleeing llighland Park 

Highland Park illinois on \VVEA (lJnivision) - Tampa Bav, FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/202212:00:19PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en high.land park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park police on NewsRadio 680 WPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parnde in High]Hnd Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 

County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 

he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on WNEM (CBS) - Flint, l"vU 
WNEM TV-5 News 
7/6/2022 12:00:28 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the thi.rd's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WCTV (CBS) - Tallahassee, FL 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home ( twice( in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on VvUEL 101.7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as officials say the suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Tllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 
department~ he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on Delaware l 05.9 (Radio) - Salisburv, l\:ID 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Tllinois has confessed in an interview v.~th police, T ,ake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Highland Park police departments he went into 
details about what he had done admitted 

Highland Park police on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C. 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KBTX-TV 3 - Waco, TX 
KBTX News 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:48 PM 

he can be held v.ithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 
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called to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWMT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, MJ 
Ncwschanncl 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:54 PM 

illinois was granted a firearm car. how highland park police are responding in wake of new 
reports highlighting the shooters criminal past. >>plus, a guitar legend 

Highland Park police on KNOE (CBS) - Monroe, LA 
KNOE8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:59 PM 

convicted ,vithout the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, otlicers responded 

Highland Park police on KLST (CBS) - San Angelo, TX 
News @ Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01:03 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home 

Highland Park police on KYTX (CBS) - Tvler, TX 
The Noon Show 
7/6/2022 12:01:04 PM 

guns in the first place. according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 
crimo's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VBOC-16 (CBS) - Salisbury, J\ID 
WBOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :05 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robcrt crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, :r,ry 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. » and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo altempling suicide. lhe second occurred in sept ember of 2019, 
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Highland Park police on KOSA (CBS) - Odessa, TX 
CBS 7 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01:13 PM 

held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 

officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on \-V\VJ-AM - Detroit, MT 

7/6/2022 12:01 :15 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, oflicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a question in Highland Park police departments he 

went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \-VIFR (CBS) - Rockford, TL 
23 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :19 PM 

evidence the judge ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, 

officers responded 

Highland Park police on \VTMJ-Al\-'1 (Radio) - l\lihvaukee, WJ 

7/6/2022 12:01 :22 PM 

also telling reporters that he confessed to the shaking was voluntary, he was questioning 

the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, 

ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to vmat he had Dr. 
Crow will remain behind bars "'ill be back in court 

Highland Park police on \VCBS-NY (Radio) - New York. NY 

7/6/202212:01:24PM 

news on the hour sponsored by rocket mortgage endeavor Rodrigues, otlicials say the 

suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed 

in an interview with police, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in 

Highland Park police Department he went into details about what he had 

HighlandParkpolice on \V"WNY (CBS) - Watertown. NY 
7 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:0127 PM 

parole.'' according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
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third's home twice in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WBBJ-DT3 (CBS) - Jackson, TN 
7 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :29 PM 

without the possibility of parole. >> according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robcrt crimo iii's home twice in 2019, in april of that year, officers 

Highland Park police on \VTNK-FTM (CBS) - Fort Mvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:01 :30 PM 

2019. » and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford. IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :32 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 
depmtment a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occuned in 

september 

Highland Park police on WTOC-SA V (CBS) - Savannah, GA 
WTOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:34 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(hvice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland P~rk police on KBJR (J\""BC) - Duluth, rvIN 
KB.JR 6 and Range 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:33 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
septembcr of 2019. a 

Highland Park police on \VPEC (CBS) - \Vest Palm Beach, FL 
CBS 12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:41 PM 

will lead to a mandatory lite centers should he be convicted without the possibility of 
parole, according lo highland park polit:e aulhorilies were called lo roberl creamer the lhird 

home twice in 2019. in april of that year. officers responding to a reported suicide attempt 

and again in seplember when a family member lokl police lhe suspecl had a 
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Highland Park police on W ABC-NY (ABC) - Ne,v York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:46 PM 

sword. >> reporter: at1er the shooting in highlm1d park, police say crimo drove to madison, 
wisconsin where he came across another july 4th celebration and considered violence 

there. 

Highland Park police on CBS 4 Vallev Central - Harlingen, TX 
Judge Judy 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home*twi.c* in 2019. in april, oflicers responded 

Highland Park police on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :50 PM 

he be convicted v.'ithout the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authmities were called to roheit crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in ap1il, officers 

responded to 

Highland Park police on WCA V (CBS) - Charlottesville, VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:55 PM 

he be convicted v.'ithout the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robeit crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WSAW (CBS)- Wausau, WI 
NewsChannel 7@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:58 PM 

ruled tliat he can be held v.'ithout bond according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robcrt crimo the thiTd's home twice 

Highland Park police on WKBT (CBS) - La Crosse. WI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :59 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 
crirno the lhiTd's home twice* in 2019. in april, ollicers responded lo 
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Highland Park police on Black News Channel - U.S. Cable 
BNCLive 
7/6/2022 12:02:00 PM 

>> the first was in april of twenty nineteen an individual contacted highland park police 

department ah week after lemning of mr primo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september of twenty nineteen a 

Highland Park police on KRIS (1\13C) - Corpus Christi, TX 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on KZTV (CBS) - Corpus Christi, TX 
KRIS Noon News on KZTV 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

2019. > > and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WLFI {CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home (t,vice( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on \VIA T-BIRM (CBS) - Birmingham, AL 
CBS42 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:19 PM 

j t1dge ruled !hat he c::tn be held without bond ( truck 2) ucconling to highland p!ITk police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
re~ponded 

Highland Park police on \VENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole' according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
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Highland Park police on \VEN-Y (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole' according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crirno the thir's horne*twic* in 2019. in april, otlicers 

Highland Park police on KLBK (CBS) - Lubbock, TX 
KLBK 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to rohert crimo the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on Black Information Net\.vork (1600am) -
New York, NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

injured. We're on to corner the Illinois man remains in custody following the deadly mass 
shooting in North suburban llighland Park police say Robert Ureenwald a third was 
arrested and Lake fors follO\ving a brief pursuit WNBA star Brittney Griner says she's 
terrified she may be held in Russian custody forever he made 

Highland Park police on KFVS (CBS) -Paducah. KY 
Heartland News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:37 PM 

without bond. also because the fact thal il is a man, according lo highland park, police 
authorities were called the robert cremo home t\vicc in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

Highland Park police on WDEF (CBS) - Chattanooga, TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:38 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home t,,ice in 2019. in april, officers 

responded to a reported 

Highland Park police on KXJB (CBS) - Fargo, ND 
Valley News Live@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, otlicers responded to a 
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Highland Park police on Vv'NCT-GRENC (CBS) - Greenville, NC 
9 On Your Side @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:41 PM 

in court today to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on W ALB (1\""BC) - Albany, _QA 
W ALB News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:44 PM 

depaitment: "the first was in ap1il of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
septemher of 2019. 

Highland Park police on \VISC (CBS) - Madison, WI 
News 3 Now at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:49 PM 

held "'~thout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to 
robert crimo the third's home t\"\~ce in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WCBI (CBS) - Columbus, MS 
Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:03 PM 

bond according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's 

home 

Highland Park police on WDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
lo roberl crimo the lhird's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers m,-p<mded lo 

Highland Park police on \VFRV (CBS) - Green Bay, WI 
Local 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:13 PM 

that he could be held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 

park police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

that year. officers 
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Highland Park police on WTVY (CBS) - Dothan. AL 
Live at Lunch 
7/6/2022 12:03:17 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 
responded to 

Highland Park police on \VBNG (CBS) - Binghamton. NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of pamle."(track 2)according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 

Highland Park police on WTVR-RlC (CBS) - Richmond. VA 
CBS 6 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

should he be convicted ~thout the possibility of parole? according to highland park, 
police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home t~ce in 2019 in april of that 
year.officers responded 

Highland Park police on \VXIA-ATL (N'BC) - Atlanta. GA 
11 Alive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:37 PM 

on the radar. » 2019, an individual contacted highland park police department a week 
at1er learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

Highland Park police on KCCT-DM (CBS) - Des Moines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:39 PM 

such a level that he could be held without bond. reporter: according lo highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, 
officers re~J)onded to 

Highland Park police on \VTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis. IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:03:44 PM 

should he be convicted ~thout the possibility of parole according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home t~ce in twenty nineteen in april of 
that year officers 
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Highland Park police on \VBKO Fox - Bowling Green. KY 

7/6/2022 12:03:48 PM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 
with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 

Highland Park police on WJHL (CBS) - Tri-Cities, TN 
WJHL 12:00pm News 
7/6/2022 12:03:52 PM 

possibility of arole? according to highland park, police authorities were called to obert 
crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 n pril of 

Highland Park police on KSCW - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home hvice 

Highland Park police on KFS1v1 (CBS) - F011 Smith. AR 
SNEWS at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

without bond also because the fact that it is a man according » to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert creamer, the third's home twice in 2019 in april of that 
year. 

Highland Park police on KWCH (CBS) - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:01 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home twice 

Highland Park police on WPRl-PVD (CBS) - Providence, RI 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:13 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded to 
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Highland Park police on W13OK l 230AM - New Orleans. LA 

7/6/2022 12:04:17 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did innnediately notify the lllinois state 

police of the incident Police say over the next 3 years. TI1e gunman legally purcha5e 5 

firearms even though the 

Highland Park police on \VREG-1'v1ElVI (CBS) - 1\:1emphis, TN 
WREG News Channel 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the 3rd home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on Wl<RG (CBS) - ?vfobile. AL 
WKRG News 5 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:21 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa. OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole. according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on \\TRDW (CBS) - Ammsta. GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KXJ\!IC (CBS) - Minot, ND 
KX News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:30 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, 

otlicers responded to a 
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Highland Park police on KENS-SAT (CBS) - San Antonio, TX 
KENS 5 News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:04:31 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata, the third's home twice in nineteen in april of that 

year. 

Highland Park police on WCSC-CHS (CBS) - Charleston, SC 
Live 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

on their radar. "the first wm; in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
septemher of 2019. 

Highland Park police on W.Mi\Z (CBS) - Macon, GA 
13WMAZ Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:39 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home at\-vicea in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

tlighland Park police on WTVT-TB (FOX) - Tampa Bay.,._fL 
FOX 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:46 PM 

victims tuesday, but the white house spokesperson said he has no plans to visit highland 
park at this time. meanwhile we're learning more about the suspect , robert cremo. he had 
two previous run ins with the 

Highland Park police on \VFMY (CBS) - Greensboro, NC 
WFMY News 2 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called lo roberl premo !he !hird's home I wice in 2019 in april of Iha! year 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WHNT (CBS) - Huntsville, AL 
WHNT News 19 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:09 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called to robcrt crimo the thirds home twe in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded 
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Jfighland Park police on KTHV (CBS) - Little Rock, AR 
THVll News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

held without bond. also because of the fact that it is a man>> according to highland park 

police authorities were called to robert premo the third's home twice >> in 2019 in april of 

that 

Highland Park police on \VKMG-ORD {CBS) - Orlando. FL 
News 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

convicted without the possihility of parole? according to highland park police authmities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on WLEX {NBC) - Lexington. KY 
LEX18 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:43 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 
learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WLKY-LOU (CBS) - Louisville, KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:46 PM 

he be convicted, ,vithout the possibility of parole.>> according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april of that year, 

officers 

Highland Park police on KOLN (CBS) - Lincoln, NE 
10-11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

he can be held \\-ithout bond(lrack 2)according to highland park police, mtthorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KOAM (CBS) - Joplin, MO 
KOAM Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 

responded to a 
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Highland Park police on WWTV (CBS) - Traverse City, MT 
9&10 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:54 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home twice in 2019. in april, oificers 

Highland Park police on WVLT (CBS) - Knoxville. TN 
WVLT Local 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:57 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 
script) the alleged gunman who opened fire a1 a fomth of july parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park police on WKBN (CBS) - Youngstown. OH 
First News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crin10 the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KCTV-KC (CBS) - Kansas Citv, MO 
KCTV5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 
crimo the third's home *twice* in 2019. 

Highland Park police on \VIBW (CBS) - Topeka, KS 
Midday in Kansas 
7/6/2022 12:06:18 PM 

judge ruled lhal he can be held 'Nilhout bond (track 2) according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers 
re~ponded 

Highland Park police on WCCO-MIN (CBS) - Minneapolis. MN 
WCCO 4 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:50 PM 

held without bond. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019 n april, recovered responded to a suicide attempt 
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Highland Park police on KLFY (CBS> - Lafayette, LA 
Meet Your Neighbor 
7/6/2022 12:06:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." track 2 according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \VHIO (CBS) - Davton, OH 
News Center 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:23 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KYW-PHI (CBS) - Philadelphia. PA 
Eyewitness News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:07:24 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robert crimo iii s home in 2019. oftlcers responded to a report 

Highland Park police on W AFB-BTR (CBS) - Baton Romz:e, LA 
WAFB 9 News-12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:49 PM 

should he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cream of the third home twice in 2019 in april of that year, 
officers responded to 

Highland Park police on KSLA-SHV (CBS) - Shreveport. LA 
KSLANews 12 
7/6/2022 12:07:51 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according lo highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, oftlcers 
re;.-ponded 

Highland Park police on Wl.JSA-DC (CBS) - Washi1rn:ton. D.C. 
WUSA 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:08:35 PM 

he be convicted \vithout the possibility of parole.>> according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to his home twice in 2019. in april of that year, officers responded 
to a reported suicide 
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Highland Park police on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 12 
7/6/2022 12:08:38 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to rughland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata third's home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 

Highland Park police on WEVV (CBS) - Evansville, IN 
44News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:09:03 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to rohert ctimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in aptil, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on W ABI (CBS) - Bangor, JvIE 
WABI TVS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:44 PM 

without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home t\vice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WOWK (CBS) - Charleston, WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:12:26 PM 

wednesday to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robl-~ crimo the third's home t\\~ce in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on \VOIO-CLE (CBS) - Cleveland, OH 
19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:13:55 PM 

possibility of parole. » reporter: according to the highland park police, authoritys were 

called lo robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. in april that have year, officers responded 

to a reported 

Highland Park police on WNCN-RAL (CBS) - Raleigh, NC 
CBS 17 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:14:45 PM 

he be convicted w~thout the possibility of parole? according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home t\vice in 2019 in april of 
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I{jghland Park police on WTVB-BUF (CBS) - Buffalo. NY 
News 4 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:00 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, oflicers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KDKA-PIT (CBS) - Pittsburgh, PA 
KDKA-TV News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:04 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robe1t crimo iii's home twice in 2019. april of that year onicers 

Highland Park police on WTKR-NFK (CBS)- Norfolk, VA 
NewsChannel 3 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:41 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WTAJ (CBS) - Johnstown-Altoona. PA 
WTAJ News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:17:41 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on \\'XII (NBC) - Greensboro, NC 
WXII 12 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:33:43 PM 

» the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week afier learning of 1m. crimo allernpling suicide. U1e second occurred in sept ember 

Highland Park police on WLOS {ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:36:10 PM 

live deskj .. back to you. >>the accused highland park shooter received a firearm card 

despite a previous report. he might be dangerous in. september 2019 the highland 
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Citv of Highland Park on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville. TN 

7/6/2022 12:39:26 PM 

at 41 which is the route there about IO 15 minutes outside of the city of Highland Park 

downtov.n Park so he also confessed to doing it. He says that he want to medicine because 
he heard there was another parade going on there. He's going to shoot and kill everybody 

thereto 

Highland Park police on \VBAL-AM - Baltimore, MD 

7/6/2022 12:4113 PM 

I don't get how we do this now, of course, the deputy or the chief deputy here in Highland, 

he was able to come forward and talk a A bit about exactly what their findings are April of 
2019, an individual contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of 
Mr. cream O attempting suicide. This was a delayed 

H_ighland Park police on \VBAL-Al'vf - Baltimore, :rvID 

7/6/2022 12:43:53 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any oftl1e victims 

the Ilighland Park police Department however did immediate! y nolif y the Illinois slate 
police of the incidents so he would have never been able to purchase tl1e guy or tl1e guns 

that were used 

Highland Park police on Vv'L W-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:44:55 PM 

father knew that in April of 2019, a person anonymous contacted the Highland Park police 

Department. A week afier learning of criminals all empted suicide so crim O one on social 
media and tried to kill himself and obviously failed. So a week later, a person got Ahold of 
the place lo farm 

Highland Park police on \VLW-Al\-1 (Radio) - Cincinnati. OH 

7/6/2022 12:46:35 PM 

friends. No arrests were made on 3 separate incidents when the place for called to his 

home and even know. Illinois state police and Highland Park police indicated on his 
record, that there was a clear and present danger of homicide or suicide. It did not make it 
to the reporting system to buy a firearm between June of2020 and September of 
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Highland Park police on Pittsburgh's CW - Pittsburgh,_ PA 
KDKA-TV News at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:46:57 PM 

mandatory life sentence should he be convicted.>> according to highland park police 

authorities were called to his home mice in 2019, in april of that year oflicers responded 

to a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, \ID 

7/6/2022 12:54:06 PM 

the Boston marathon shooters also on the radar. They were follO\ving you know their 

travel here is the state's Attorney in Highland Park, saving was voluntary, he was 

questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 

offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 1:02:10 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/6/2022 1:03:38 PM 

ongoing an active investigation with all of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any 

surveillance footage whatsoever of the July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them 

to contact the Highland Park police Department. Nbc is now reporting that an 8th person 

has now died from injuries from that shooting. Fewer people 

Highland Park police on KDKA-A1v1 (Radio) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/6/2022 1:03:51 PM 

looping around the southbound 79 in order to exit at Mount Nebo road Greg maket T news 

radio KDKA The suspect in the Highland Park independence day parade mass shooting is 

being held without bond. Highland Park. Police say that authorities went to Robert cream 

owes home mice in 2019 once for a reported suicide attempt in the other when a tinnily 

Highland Park police on One America News Network- U.S. Cable 
OANNews 
7/6/2022 1:06:05 PM 

flagged back in 2019 as a clear and present danger, according to the highland park police 

depmtment. the clear and present danger repmt was filed after the suspect made threats 
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towards his family when police 

City ofHiu:hland Park on WFLA-TB (NBC) - Tampa Bay. FL 
News CHS@ 4PM 
7/6/2022 4:04:48 PM 

» and vice president kamala harris visited the city of highland park to meet with city 
leaders and first responders who were at the scene of the mass shooting. before, though she 

visited 
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Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:12 PM 
apalbitska@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Dernu to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccntropu<mtveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Play 

Play 

Highland Park illinois on KJUD (ABC) - Juneau. AK 
Good Morning America 
7/6/2022 8:02:48 AM 

shooter who opened fire du.ring a fourth of ju.ly celebration in highland park, illinois, now 

charged with seven counts of first degree murder. one for each person killed in the 

rampage. 

Highland Park illinois on KINK Radio - Portland, OR 

7/6/2022 9:00:28 AM 

llown 1:1! hl:llf-staIT until sunset on July 9th 1:1nd honor 1:1nd remembrance of the victims of 

the July 4th shooting in Highland Park, Illinois. The governor said the shooting was a 

senseless 1:1cl of violence th1:1t's another sobering reminder tlwt more work is needed lo end 

these senseless acts President bid.en is issued a sinlilar proclamation 
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B_ighland Park illinois on KCBS-AM (Radio) - San Francisco. CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutual insurance ever Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in 1-iighland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was question in Highland Park police 
Department he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park illinois on KGM[ Nevvs/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the Sll<;pect in the ma<;s shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He wa<; question in Highland Park police department<; he went 

into details about vmat he had done 

Highland Park illinois on KOED-FM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :20 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KVAL (CBS) - Eugene, OR 
KV AL News at 9am 
7/6/2022 9:01 :20 AM 

purchase guns. »bradley blackbum reports from highland park illinois. >>the alleged 
gunman who opened fire at a july 4th parade outside. chicago appeared in court 

Highland Park illinois on KNX-A.l\:1 (Radio) - Los Angeles. CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 
parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County 
state's Attomey Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department 
he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park illinois on Capital Public Radio - Sacramento, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :59 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake Cow1ty assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno. :N\7 

7/6/2022 9:02:30 AM 

and he fired 3 30 round magazines cream O was ordered to be held without bail. Alex 

Stone ABC news Ilighland Park, Illinois US provided heim are's weapons now being 
deployed in Ukraine, the weapons enabling Ukrainian forces to strike Russian targets from 

a far ABC national security and defense analyst 

Highland Park illinois on KOPB-FM (Radio) - Portland, OR 

7/6/2022 9:02:32 AM 

Jive from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an altack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admilling lo his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KVAL (CBS)_-=-_E_11_gene, OR 
KV AL News at 9am 
7/6/2022 9:03:03 AM 

for by his grandparents, bradley blackburn cbs. news highland park illinois gofundme 

account is set up for the orphaned boy in its raised. more than $2 million so far. 
>>meanwhile, a new medical 

Highland Park illinois on News Radio KEX - Portland, OR 

7/6/2022 9:03:21 AM 

people across the Street and quote and he fired 3 30 round magazines cream O was ordered 
to be held without bail. Alex Stone ABC news Highland Park, Illinois US provided heim 
are's weapons and having deployed in Ukraine, the weapons enabling Ukrainian forces to 
strike Russian targets from a far ABC national security and defense analyst 
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Highland Park illinois on KVVU-L V (FOX) - Las Vegas. NV 
FOXS News This Morning @9 AM 
7/6/2022 9:03:48 AM 

developments this morning in that mass shooting out of highland park, illinois. the suspect 

has confessed to killing seven people and injuring dozens we ,.vill continue to bring you 

updates as we get them and in 

Highland Park illinois on KTVK-PHX - Phoenix. AZ 
Good Morning Arizona 
7/6/2022 9:04:14 AM 

you an update now on the investigation into the tragic shooting in highland park, illinois 

on the fourth of july. laismlaw enforcement just recently updating the case. of course, the 
shooter in 

Highland Park illinois on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake City, UT 

7/6/2022 10:0123 AM 

breaking news that Robert crim O has apparently admitted to committing tl1e crinle in the 

murders on July 4th in Highland Park, Illinois. Chancellor can sell. Salt Lake city. Listen 

on a smart Speaker your car one or 2. 7 CSL NewsRadio Utah's all day for news it's 10 

o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan bama's a 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/6/2022 10:01 :55 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4tl1 of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KUNU (UNI) - Vict01ia, TX 

7/6/2022 11:00:16 AM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on Univision 41 - San Antonio, TX 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 11:00:18 AM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que sc lo ultimo de la masacrc en highland park, illinois, el 

snspechoso, rnhe1t "hobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autmia, ahora 
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enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on Univision Valle del Rio Grande -
Harl_iJ}_gen, TX 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 ll:00:24AM 

carolinay borja voces. borj que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on KRLD-AM (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 
4th of July parade in High land Park, Tllinois has confessed in an interview ·with police, 

Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Parle police 
department~ he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park il1inois on \VAOW (ABC) - Wausau. Vv1 
News 9 WAOW at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11:00:45 AM 

latest in the deadly mass shooting at the july fourth parade in highland park, illinois. new 

at 11 - the suspect allegedly confessing in an interview with police. also 

Highland Park illinois on WEAR (ABC) - Mobile, A.L 
Channel 3 News Dayside 
7/6/2022 11:00:53 AM 

parade goers during the july 4th celebration. in highland park illinois expected to appear 

before judge on wcdncsday morning, where prosecutors arc expected to ask that he be held 

without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on \VNCF (ABC) - 1\fontt2omerv, AL 
ABC Montgomery News at 11 
7/6/2022 11:00:54 AM 

>> reporter: lhe suspected gunman Uml police say opened fire in highland park, illinois, 

expected to appear before a judge on wcch1csday morning where prosecutors arc expected 

lo ask lhat he be held wilhoul bond. 

Highland Park illinois on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/6/2022 11:01 :03 AM 
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across the Street and quote and then he fired 3 30 round magazines cream O was ordered 

to be held without bail. Alex Stone ABC news I-lighland Park, Illinois US provided heim 

arc's weapons now being deployed in Ukraine, the weapons enabling Ukrainian forces to 

strike Russian targets from Afar ABC national security and defense analyst make Mulroy 

Highland Park illinois on WKOW (ABC) - Madison, .. WI 
27 News@ll 
7/6/2022 11 :0 I :25 AM 

people killed in a llack on the fourth of j uly parade in highland park, illinois. mos I of U1em 

were from the area. abc's stephanie ramos has more from a community in mourning. 

Highland Park illinois on KUT 90.5 - Austin. TX 

7/6/2022 11:01:30 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakslnni saying the man charged v,ith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney been dealing, the 21 year

old suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court 

Highland Park illinois on KCUR-FM - Kansas Citv, MO 

7/6/2022 11:0 I :48 AM 

Li from NPR news, I'm Lakslnni saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KVEO (NBC) - Harlingen, TX 
Local 23 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11 :Ol :55 AM 

president kamala harris speaking this morning in highland park, illinois where there are 

now 7 people dead ... following a fourth ofjuly shooting. vice president kan1ala harris 

lligh1and Park illinois on Mississippi Public Broadcasting.::: 
Columbus, MS 

7/6/2022 11 :01 :57 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Laksluni saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 
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Highland Park illinois on ~-1ichigan Radio - Detroit, MI 

7/6/2022 11 :02:07 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in mi attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of tl1e tllird is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11 :02:12 AM 

us. diana: we do have coverage from what is happening in highland park, illinois. new iliis 

morning, the wisconsin state supreme court ruled on the case of a milwaukee woman 

Highland Park illinois on KOLR (CBS) - Sptingfield. MO 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/20221102:13 AM 

purchase guns in the first place. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. >> 

fue alleged gunman who opened fire at a 4ili ofjuly parade outside chicago 

Highland Park illinois on \VEEK (NBC) - Peoria. IL 
News 25 Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 11 :02:14 AM 

shooting on a july fourili parade in highland park,,,is due to make his first court appearance 

today (wednesday) to face 

Highland Park illinois on KXAS-DAL (NBC) - Dallas, TX 
NBC 5 Today at 11 
7/6/2022 11:02:25 AM 

that killed seven people and hurt dozens of parade watchers in highland park, illinois, also 

in court, police just revealed the suspect just drove off after the attack fled to madison, 

wisconsin. 

Highland Park illinois on \\'EAR (ABC) - Mobile, AL 
Channel 3 News Dayside 
7/6/2022 11:02:43 AM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park morgan norwood, abc 

news highland park illinois, >>6 suspects were arrested by fue escambia sheriffs office 
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Bi~hland Park illinois on WKOW (ABC) - l'vfadison. WI 
27 News@ll 
7/6/2022 11 :02:58 AM 

reunited with his grandparents. stephanie ramos, abc nevis, highland park, illinois the 
wisconsin supreme court says a woman who killed the mm1 who allegedly sex trailicked 
her ... can argue at trial she 

Highland Park illinois on WBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:07 AM 

that is highland park mayor nancy rote1ing ... speaking on the deadly shooting in highland 
park ... a subarb outside of chicago. the accused highland park shooter is in custody this 

Highland Park illinois on \VO.AD-DAV (ABC) - Davenport. IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/6/2022 11:03:22 AM 

eaking news about that deadly mass sh highland park illinois. ago, the de his first court 
appearance. learning that robert 

Highland Park illinois on WlCD (ABC) - Champaign, IL 
Newschannel 20 Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:37 AM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here. and highland park. morgan, nor with 
abc news highland park illinois. >>thank you for that. morgan and vice president 

Hig_hland Park illinois on WOI-DM (ABC) - Des Moines, IA 
Local 5 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:47 AM 

abc's em ngu !he sw,J)ecl porched himself a lop of roof in highland, park illinois -a barrage 
of bullets inlies - now charged withseven counts of first- degree murder. eric rinehart, lake 
co. slate allomey: "this is !he firs! of many charges for 

Highland Park illinois on WFAA-DAL (ABC) - Dallas, TX 
Midday News 
7/6/2022 11 :03 :52 AM 

>> the suspected gunman who police they opened frre on parade goers in highland park, 
illinois expected to appear before a judge on wednesday morning, where prosecutors are 
expected to ask he be held 
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B.ighland Park illinois on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield. MO 
KOLR IO News at 11 
7/6/2022 11:03:55 AM 

for by his grandparents. bradley blackburn, cbs news highland park, illinois. >> and a 

gofondme account for the boy has been set up and has raised more than 2 million dollars 

so far. authorities in 

Highland Park illinois on K~'ffiC-KC (ABC) - Kansas Citv, MO 
GMA3: What You Need To Know 
7/6/2022 11:04:02 AM 

first-degree murder in that honific rnm,s shooting in highland park, illinois. he's making his 

first court appearance today and surveillance video shows he may have been dressed as a 
woman 

Highland Park illinois on KSTP-}.11N (ABC) - .Minneapolis, JvL."\ 
5 Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 I 1:04:39 AM 

who police say opened fire on the july 4th celebration in highland park, illinois, expected 

to appear before a judge on wednesday morning. prosecutors are expected to ask that he be 

held without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on KLK.'J (ABC) - Lincoln, Nt 
Channel 8 Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:05:20 AM 

police say opened fire on parade goers the july 4th celebration in highland park, illinois, 

expected to appear before judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are expected to 

ask that he be 

Highland Park il1inois on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham. AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/6/2022 11:05:33 AM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park. morgan norwood, abc 
news highland park illinois. >>daca supporters will be in federal appeals court in new 

Highland Park illinois on \VVEA (Univision) - Tampa Bay. FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:19 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 
sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrcnta si ete 
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Highland Park illinois on Univision Orlando - Orlando, FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:19 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crirno iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

J-{ighland Park illinois on Fox 46 Carolinas - Charlotte, NC 
Queen City News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:23 PM 

filed against the man accused of canying out the mass shooting at a parade in highlm1d 
park, illinois, learning about how long he plant that attack. battling homelessness. how 
charlotte officials are working 

Highland Park illinois on NewsRadio 680 WPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:0026 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 
he went into details about \\imt he had 

Highland Park illinois on WLTV (Univision) - Miami, FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 
sospechoso, robert "bobby" crirno iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on \VX'YZ-DET (ABC) - Detroit. MI 
7 Action News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:29 PM 

police say opened fire on parade goers through the july 4th celebration in highland park, 
illinois, expected to appear before judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are 
expected to 

Highland Park illinois on \VXTV-TV (Univision) - New York, NY 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:29 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que sc lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 
sospechoso, roberl "bobby" crimo iii se presenla en corle y reconocer su auloria, ahora 

enfrenta sicte 
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Highland Park illinois on WINK-FTM (CBS) - Fort Mvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

without bond. wink news reporter mike there. is live there in highland park, illinois, with 
the latest on this investigation.>> well, good morning from highland park. we just learned 

Highland Park illinois on WDEL 101.7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as officials say the suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park illinois on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C. 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt. IIe was questioning the Highland Park police Department he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park i11inois on Delaware 105.9 (Radio) - Salisburv, MD 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, olfo:ials say the suspel:t in the mass shooting al a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Highland Park police departments he went into 

details about what he had done admitted 

Highland Park illinois on WFXR (FOX) - Roanoke. VA 
WFXR News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:38 PM 

watch that press conference now to our top story .. the community of highland park, illinois 
- continues to mourn a tragic loss after the mass shooooting at a 4th of july parade .. seven 

lost their 
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Highland Park illinois on WOAY (ABC) - Bluefield, WV 
Newswatch at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:42 PM 

that deadly july 4th shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois. we )re learning more 

about the suspect and about the disturbing warning signs leading up to the rampage. the 

Highland Park i11inois on WSBT (CBS) - South Bend. IN 
WSBT 22 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:00:46 PM 

guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park illinois. >>the alleged gunman who 

opened fire at ajuly 4th parade out<;ide. chicago appeared in court. 

Highland Park illinois on Black News Channel - U. S Cable 
BNC Live 
7/6/2022 12:00:47 PM 

man armed with an assault style rifle the suspect in monday's mass shooting at the 

highland park illinois fourth of july parade. has now officially been charged with seven 

counts of murder from one investigators 

Highland Park illinois on National Public Radio - US Cable 

7/6/2022 12:00:50 PM 

Ii ve from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged ,,.-ith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park illinois on WWJ-AM - Detroit, MI 

7/6/2022 12:01:15 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake Cotmty state's 

Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a que~1:ion in Highland Park police departments he 

wen! into delails abottl what he had 
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Highland Park illinois on \VHRV 89.5 - Norfolk, VA 

7/6/202212:0l:17PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged \\1th fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WCAV (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/202212:0l:19PM 

we'll have an update at 4pm on cbsl 9. the suspect in the highland park independence day 

parade mass shooting makes his first court appearance as details about his past interactions 

Highland Park i11inois on WDIV-DET (N'BC) - Detroit MT 
Local 4 News at Noon 
7/6/202212:01:19PM 

of this for you to out the day also, just in on this wednesday, the suspect in the highland 
park, illinois, mass shooting makes his first court appearance. after being officially 

charged '-"1th seven 

Highland Park illinois on WNEM (CBS) - Flint, Ml 
WNEM TV-5 News 
7/6/202212:01:18PM 

the boy was eventually reunited with his grandpa.rents. bradley blackbum cbs news, 
highland park, illinois. park, illinois. news, highland blackbum cbs bradley blackbum cbs 

Highland Park illinois on \VHDH-BOS - Boston, l\11A 
7News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :23 PM 

fire from a rooftop at the fourth of july parade and highland park, illinois. fanlily of the 
oldest victim, 88 year old steven strauss says he was excited to go to the parade, and they 
began to ,vorry when he 

Highland Park illinois on Newsmax TV - U.S. Cable 
John Bachman Now 
7/6/2022 12:01:26 PM 

bianca. we start '-"1th some developing news in the case against the july 4th. highland park, 
illinois shooting suspect in today's court proceedings. the main charged with killing seven 
in suburban chicago, has 
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Highland Park illinois on WWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22News at 12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :29 PM 

of first-degree murder atler the deadly mass shooting at a 4th ofjuly parade in highland 
park, illinois. police say the suspect went on a shooting spree leaving 7 people dead and 

injuring more than 30 others. 

Highland Park il1inois on Vermont Public Radio - Burlington, VT 

7/6/2022 12:01 :30 PM 

live from NPR news, Iin Lakshmi saying the man charged v.ith fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WNYC-FM (Radio) - New York NY 

7/6/2022 12:01 :33 PM 

live from NPR nev.'S, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged v.ith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WEAA-FM (Radio) - Baltimore, 1\ID 

7/6/2022 12:01:35 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appeanu1ce 

Highland Park illinois on WHP-HAR (CBS) - Harrisburg. PA 
CBS 21 News at 12 
7/6/202212:01:41 PM 

staff for the remainder of the week to honor the victims of the mass shooting in highland 

park illinois in his official proclamation. he said the act is a mark of respect for the victims 
ofthe 
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J:fjg:hland Park illinois on \VUSF ( 89. 7 FM) - Tampa Bav,_fL 

7/6/2022 12:01 :42 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged \vith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WUNC-FM (Radio) - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:01 :46 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on \\ILFI (CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:47PM 

purchase guns. hradley hlackhurn repmt~ from highland park, illinois. (package script) the 

alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set to appear 

in 

Hig:hJand Park illinois on WRIC-RIC (ABC) - Richmond. VA 
8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

say opened fire on parade goers during ajuly 4th celebration in highland park illinois
expected to appear before a judge on wednesday morning- where prosecutors are expected 
to ask he be held without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on 89.7 \VGBH-Boston. :MA 

7/6/2022 12:01 :54 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

llighJand Park illinois on \VDEF (CBS) - ChattanQQga,_IN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:00 PM 

cassulo, in for kay blevins. thanks for joining us. the suspect in the highland park 
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independence day parade mass shooting makes his first court appearance as details about 
his pasl 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:03 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Hiuhland Park illinois on WCTI-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

parade goers during the july 4th celebration. in highland park illinois expected to appear 

before judge on wednesday mor where prosecutors are expected to ask that he be held 
without bond 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:07 PM 

allowed to legally purchase guns. bradley blackbum reports from highland park, illinois. 

the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago 

Highland Park illinois on WENY CBS - Elmira NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:07 PM 

allowed to legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. 
the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago 

Highland Park illinois on WRGB (CBS) - Albanv, NY 
CBS6News 
7/6/2022 12:02:14 PM 

for by his grandparents, bradley blackburn cbs. news highland park illinois. >>the 
suspected gunman is being held ,,ithout bail. police say he fled to madison wisconsin and 
contemplated 

Highland Park illinois on WXYZ-DET (ABC) - Detroit MI 
7 Action News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:16 PM 

in this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park. >> morgan 
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norwood, abc news highland park, illinois. >> well, back here at home, michigan is paying 
re~-pecls lo 

Highland Park illinois on WNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:20 PM 

fire on parade goers during a july 4th celebration in highland park, illinois expected to 
appear before a judge on ,vednesday morning where prosecutors are expected to ask that 
he be held without 

Highland Park illinois on WSBT (CBS) - South Bend, IN 
WSBT 22 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:02:28 PM 

for by his grandparents, bradley blackburn cbs. news highland park illinois. »and, 
according to a prosecutor who spoke in court this morning, the alleged shooter confessed 
to police 

Highland Park illinois on KOK.A-AM (Radio) - Pittsburn:h, PA 

7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

the man were dropped. A judge has ordered Robert cream over third to be held without 
bond. TI1e suspect in the Highland Park, Illinois. of July parade mass shooting made his 

court appearance this morning. TI1e prosecutor says crim O confessed to the shooting in an 
interview ·with police authorities say more than 70 rounds were fired from 

Highland Park illinois on WBNG (CBS) - Birnihamton, NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:02:45 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 

script)the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago is set 
to appear in 

Highland Park illinois on WDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:47 PM 

guns. bradley blackbum reports from highland park, illinois. the alleged gunman who 

opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set to appear in court wednesday to 
face seven 
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Highland Park illinois on \VXIA-A TL (NBC) - Atlanta, GA 
11 AJive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:50 PM 

the suspect or suspects. new details now on the deadly mass shooting in highland park, 

illinois. facing seven counts of first degree murder with more likely to come. 

Highland Park illinois on WZZM-GR (ABC) - Grand Rapids. Mf 
WZZM 13 News@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:56 PM 

police say opened fire on parade goers through the july 4th celebration in highland park, 
illinois expected to appear before a judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are 

expected to ask 

Highland Park illinois on WIS - COL (NBC) - Columbia. SC 
WIS Midday 12p 
7/6/2022 12:02:59 PM 

> > > a 7th victin1 has died after the shooting a the highland park illinois independence day 
parade. investigators are sharing new details about the suspect, including how he disguised 

Highland Park illinois on One A.merica Nc,vs Network- U.S. Cable 
OANNews 
7/6/2022 12:03 01 PM 

hour by covering that deadly fourth of july shooting and highland highland park, illinois . 
they just said he made his first quarter appearance the 21 year old gunman appearing in 
court today, as i just mentioned 

Highland Park illinois on \VDBO-FM (Radio) - Orlando, FL 

7/6/2022 12:03:04 PM 

good afternoon. I'm Nicole Das our top story. We're learning more about the parnde 
shooting in Highland Park, Illinois. Authorities say 8 people have died so far from the 
shooting this is as police have fonually charged the person of interest of several counts of 
murder. How's it possible to apparently attempts suicide in 

Highland Park illinois on \VCAV (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 .PM 

eventually reunited with his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, highland park, 
illinois. we have an update to a report of a missing person near uva grounds. 
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f{ighland Park illinois on \VLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:08 PM 

the boy was eventually reunited ,vih his grandparents. bradley blackburn cbs news, 

highland park, illinois. here in Jansing-- we now know the names of two suspects arrested 
in 

Hi2:hland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

>>opened fire on parade goers dming the july 4th celebration in highland park illinois 

expected to appear before judge on wednesday morning, where prosecutors are expec to 
ask that he he held without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on WP XI-PIT (NBC) - Pittsburgh, PA 
Channel 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:19 PM 

accused in the mass shooting in the july 4th parade in highland park, illinois, they say has 

now admitted to the shooting and he made his first court appearance this morning is facing 
7 first-degree murder 

Highland Park illinois on WTHR-IN (N'BC) - Indianapolis. IN 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:21 PM 

» the twenty one year old who opened fire on a fourth of july parade in highland park, 
illinois is now charged with killing seven people and iajuring thirty eight more. he made 
his first appearance in 

Highland Park illinois on WRTV-IN (ABC) - Indianapolis. IN 
WRTV News: The News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:23 PM 

» new this midday reports of the suspect in the 4th of july shooting in highland park, 
illinois. >> have plans lo possibly commit another mass shooting in wisconsin. associated 
press 

Highland Park illinois on WTHl (CBS) - Terre Haute, IN 
News 10 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:27 PM 

wounds." (bridge: bradley blackburn/cbs news, highland park, illinois) authorities say the 
alleged gunman, 21-year-old rohert crimo the third, fired more than 70 rounds as he hid on 
a roonop 
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Highland Park illinois on \VLFI (CBS) - Lafavette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

eventually reunited ,vith his grandparents. bradley blackburn cbs news, highland park, 

illinois. a go-fund-me account for the boy has been set up and has raised more than 2 
million 

Highland Park illinois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati_ OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:32 PM 

illinois v.~th plans for another shooting. ahc's morgan nmwood is in highland park mth 

more. >> the suspected gunman who police say opened fire on parade goers during the 
july 

Highland Park illinois on WRIC-RIC (A.BC) - Richmond. VA 
8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:36 PM 

say was used in the attack is legal in parts of illinois hut not here in highland park. morgan 
norwood abc news highland park illinois. now to the latest out of amelia ... 

Highland Park illinois on WOLO- COL (ABC) - Columbia. SC 
ABC Columbia News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:38 PM 

>> the suspect police believed perched himself atop a roof in highland park, illinois, and 
fired a barrage of bullets into a july 4th parade of families now charged with seven counts 
of first degree murder. 

Highland Park illinois on WCTT-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:53 PM 

this allack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park. morgan norwood, abc 
news highland park illinois. >>a little boy in north caroli.na is recovering from 2nd degree 
bums afier being hil b 

Highland Park illinois on WPRl-PVD (CBS) - Providence. RI 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:53 PM 

and injured. let's get the latest from bradley blackbum in highland park, illinois. bradley: 

the alleged gunman ,vho opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade 
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J:-Iigh]and Park illinois on \\,'DEF (CBS) - Chattanooga.,_ TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:57 PM 

with his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, highland park, illinois. today former 

president trump's white house counsel pat cipollone could appear before the select 

Highland Park illinois on WRDW (CBS) - Augusta, GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:05 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 
setipt) the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park illinois on \\-'NEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:08 PM 

was used in this attack is legal in parts of illinois but not here in highland park. 

morgenthau ·with abc news highland park, illinois >> rudy giuliani and senator lindsey 

graham have been subpoenaed for 

Highland Park illinois on WGHP (FOX) - Greensboro, NC 
Fox8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:16 PM 

identified are and kevin mccarthy who leave behind a 2 year-old son and highland park, 

illinois. milder rivera fox>> if convicted crimo could face life in prison without 

Highland Park illinois on \VBNG (CBS) - Binghamton, NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

rewuted with lus grandparents. bradlcy blackbum cbs news, highland park, illinois. ten 
years ago -- former president barack obama created the deITerred action for 

Highland Park illinois on Pittsburgh Cable News Channel -
Pittsburgh, PA 

7/6/2022 12:04:20 PM 

evening. vice president kamala harris made a surprise visit to highland park, illinois, where 

7 people were killed and dozens more were injured atler a gwunan fired into a parade from 

a roo11op. 
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Highland Park illinois on Spectrum News I North Carolina -
Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:04:24 PM 

on an a<;sault weapons ban. she made a surprise visit to highland park, illinois last night 

after she spoke at the national education association's ammal meeting in chicago, harris 
said 

Highland Park illinois on Spectrum News North Carolina -
Charlotte, NC 

7/6/2022 12:04:24 PM 

on an assault weapons ban. she made a surprise visit to highland park, illinois last night 

after she spoke at the national education association's annual meeting in chicago, harris 

said 

Highland Park illinois on \V1IDH-BOS - Boston, MA 
7News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:25 PM 

planned the attack for several weeks. mike valerio is live in highland park, illinois. this 

afternoon. mike court jusl a litlle while ago, prosecutors explained how many rounds they 

believe he fired. can you talk 

Highland Park illinois on Spectrum News Triad - Greensboro. NC 

7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

on an assault weapons ban. she made a surprise visit lo highland park, illinois last night 

after she spoke at the national education association's annual meeting in chicago, harris 

said 

Highland Park illinois on \VDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:27 PM 

the boy was eventually reunited will1 his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, 

highland park, illinois. here in virginia richmond police say they got a tip that prevented a 

mass 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:32 PM 

pope franc.is sent his condolences to all affected by monda's shooting in highland park, 

illi.noi.s. in a letter sent to the archbishop of chicago -- cardinal blasc cupich -- the pope 
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Highland Park i11inois on WENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:32 PM 

pope francis sent his condolences to all affected by monda's shooting in highland park, 

illinois. in a letter sent to the archbishop of chicago -- cardinal blase cupich - the pope 
expressed 

Highland Park ilJinois on WTVD-RAL (ABC) - Raleigh, NC 
ABC 11 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

>>> new developments in the deadly mass shooting in highland park, illinois. the accused 

shooter is making his first court appearance. robert crimo was denied bond and is charged 

with seven 

Highland Park illinois on WZZM-GR (ABC) - Grand Rapids, MI 
WZZM 13 News@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:45 PM 

was used in this attack is legal in parts of illinois but not here in highland park. 

morgenthau with ahc news highland park, illinois and rnukskegon county business has 

been shut down follo,v:ing mixed 

Highland Park illinois on WBOY (NBC) - Clarksburg. WV 
12 News at 12p 
7/6/2022 12:04:49 PM 

about the moments a gunman opened fire on a 4th of july parade :in highland park, 

illinois ... killing seven people and injuring dozens more. tom llamas has more. (0) 

investigators revealing the 

Highland Park illinois on WTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis, IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

now being cared for by his grandparents bradley black.bum cbs news highland park illinois 
just heartbreaking presidcntjoe bidcn ordered flags at federal buildings and military posts 

be flO\'>TI at 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

!his a Hack is legal in par!s of illinois, bu! nol here in highland park. morgan norwood, abc 

news l1ighland park illinois. >>police in richmond say they foiled a plannedjuly 4th mass 
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Highland Park illinois on WLKY-LOU (CBS) - Louisville. KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:29 PM 

appearance. bradley blackburn reports from highland park illinois. >> the alleged gunman 

who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago is set to appear in court 

wednesday to face 7 

Highland Park illinois on WWl\rff-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, MI 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:30 PM 

just into our newsroom surrounding the mass shooting at a highland park illinois that left 7 

dead. and more than 2 dozen injured. the suspect has just made his 1st court appearance 

and 

Highland Park illinois on WTVJ-MIA (NBC) - :Miami, FL 
NBC 6 South Florida News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:05:30 PM 

accused of firing more than 80 rounds dming a fomth of julyparade in highland park, 

illinois appeared in court there. according to the lake county state attorneys, the shooter 

Highland Park illinois on WTNH-NH (ABC) - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:32 PM 

opening fire on a crowd during a 4-th ofjuly parade in highland park, illi.nois has 

confessed to police that he frred on the crowd. bobby crimo the third ... is charged with 7 
counts of 

Highland Park illinois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati. OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:32 PM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park, morgan norwood, abc 

news highland park, illinois. » happening today, president joe biden is coming lo ohio lo 

Highland Park illinois on WTAE-PJT (,/\BC) - Pittsburgh, PA 
Pittsburgh's Action News 4 
7/6/2022 12:05:35 PM 

turning now to the latest in the deadly mass shooting at the _july fourth parade in highland 

park, illinois just outside of chicago. the death toll clin1bing to seven, and we are learning 

more 
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Highland Park illinois on WJET (ABC) - Erie, PA 
Jet 24 Action News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:36 PM 

our region mant to prevent similar acts of violence. the shooting in highland park illinois 

has devastated that community and is prompting conversations about security at large scale 

events. erie 

Highland Park i11inois on WRTV-lN (ABC) - Indianapolis. IN 
WRTV News: The News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:38 PM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park, morgan norwood, abc 

news highland park, illinois. >> new this midday from washington. the house 

Citv of Highland Park on SuperTalk 99.7 WTN - Nashville. TN 

7/6/2022 12:39:26 PM 

at 41 which is the route there about 10 15 minutes out'iide of the city of Highland Park 

downto-wn Park so he also confessed to doing it. He says that he want to medicine because 
he heard there was another parade going on there. He's going to shoot and kill everybody 

thereto 

City of Highland Park on \VFLA-TB (NBC) - Tampa Bav. FL 
News CH8@ 4PM 
7/6/2022 4:04:48 PM 

» and vice president kamala harris visited the city of highland park to meet with city 

leaders and first responders who were at the scene of the mass shooting. before, though she 

visited 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Hello, 

cglasco@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:13 PM 
CallAnsweri ng Points@cityhpil.com 
Today's emergency water shut off on McCraren Rd 
image002Jpg; image014.png; image015.png; image016.png; image017.png; 
image018.png 

A portion of residents on McCraren Rd will experience low to no water pressure today between 4:30 PM and 8:00 PM. 
The affected residents are being notified of the emergency water main repairs. 

Kind regards, 

Claudia Glasco 
Administrative & Customer Service Specialist 

City of Highland Park 

1150 Half Day Rd 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847.926.1191 
cg!asco@cityhpil.com 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Marcia Pantell < mpantell@famservice.org > 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:14 PM 
Taub, Emily 
RE: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

No Problem Emily- Just keep us posted if we can help with anything. Marcia 

Marcia Pantell, LCSW, PhD 
Field Director & Clinical Therapist 
Phone: 847-432-4981 x 125 
mpantell@famservice.org 
Pronouns: she, her, hers 
www.famservice.org 

Please follow us and subscribe to our e-newsletter. 

11 
OUR MISSION: We provide counseling, education, and support services to strengthen individuals 

and families in need to succeed in school, at work, in relationships, and within our community. 

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: In compliance with HIPAA (rule 104-91), this message is intended only for use of the individual or entity 
to which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable 
law. If the reader of this electronic message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, 
distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this electronic message in error, please 
notify the sender immediately by telephone at 847-432-4981 and purge the electronic message immediately. Thank you. 

From: Taub, Emily <etaub@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 2:17 PM 
To: Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> 
Cc: Algean Garner <agarner@famservice.org>; Marcia Pantell <mpantell@famservice.org> 
Subject: RE: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

Nancy, Algean and Marcia, 

First thank you so much for everything you and the Family Service team are doing and continue to do for the 
City. My sincere apologies for dropping out of communication. I appreciate you working with Nick and the 
Highland Park team and making sure the team and the community are well supported during this difficult time. 

Thank you again. 

Warm regards, 
Emily 

Emily Taub 
Human Resources Manager 



847.926.1005 direct 
847.721.5387 mobile 
etaubra)citvhpil.com 

From: Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 6:50 AM 
To: Taub, Emily <etaub@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Algean Garner <agarner@famservice.org>; Marcia Pantell <mpantell@famservice.org> 
Subject: Re: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Emily we are here for you ... we will make any time work for you later in the week ... and please let me know 
when you want someone at the senior center. 

We are also going to set up a free walk in clinic for community. Working out details this AM. Nancy 

From: Taub, Emily <etaub@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Monday, July 4, 2022 6:59 PM 
To: Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> 
Cc: Algean Garner <agarner@famservice.org>; Marcia Pantell <mpantell@famservice.org> 
Subject: RE: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

Thank you so much for the amazingly supportive and fast response. My apologies for the delay in response, it 
has been busy here. 

I talked with the group here, and I don't think we will be ready to have a debrief tonight. I was informed that the 
school districts are coordinating community sessions tomorrow, but we would like if possible to have a 
counselor available at the Senior Center tomorrow for the community if you have anyone available - we can be 
flexible on time. We would also like to set up a session or two for our staff later in the week if we can make that 
work. 

Emily Taub 
Human Resources Manager 

847.926.1005 direct 
bile 

etaub@citvhpil.com 

From: Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> 
Sent: Monday, July 4, 2022 6:49 PM 
To: Taub, Emily <etaub@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Algean Garner <agarner@famservice.org> 
Subject: Fw: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Fyi Emily. Let me know if you want bring people together to debrief the day. 
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Nancy 

From: Algean Garner ---- -
Sent: Monday, July 4, 2022 6:09 PM 
To: Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> 
Subject: Re: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

Hi Nancy, 

I think they need to do an immediate debriefing, just to talk through their feelings. I can come out 
tonight or lead via telehealth. 

AG 

Action may not always bring happiness, but there is no happiness without action. - Benjamin Disraeli 

On Monday, July 4, 2022 at 05:56:04 PM CDT, Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> wrote: 

This looks great. Any guidance for the city staff? They are asking us. What they should do. 

From: Algean Garner Q ·· r ; I I I L 
Sent: Monday, July 4, 2022 5:50 PM 
To: Nancy Sawle Knobloch <nknobloch@famservice.org> 
Subject: Critical incident crisis debriefing 

Hi Nancy, 

Here is what I thought would be most helpful to us for tomorrow. Critical Incident Stress Debriefing: 
How It Works & What to Expect 

Critical Incident Stress Debriefing: How It Works & 
What to Expect 

Let me know your thoughts. 
AG 
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Action may not always bring happiness, but there is no happiness without action. - Benjamin Disraeli 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Lake County PASSAGE <passage-notification@lakecountyil.gov> 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:15 PM 

kpluta@cityhpil.com 
Stall - IL-137 

IL 13 7 - westbound, west of Bobby E Thompson Expy expect delays due to a stall. 

Lake County PASSAGE I Ph. 847-377-7000 

If you no longer want to receive e-mail alerts about events, please visit Lake County P AS5)A GE E-mail 
Notifications to modify your account. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Debbie 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:15 PM 
cityhp@cityhpil.com 
Re: City of Highland Park eNews: Message from Mayor Rotering 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Dear Mayor Rotering, 
Thank you for your leadership during these tragic days. There are no words to describe the horror we all are 
currently feeling. I am forever grateful to our community first responders. What an excellent team we have in 
HP. 
Again, I want to thank you for your hard work and compassion. You are the Mayor we need during these sad 
days. 

Thank you, 
Debra 
a 
Sent from my i Phone 

On Jul 6, 2022, at 1:46 PM, City of Highland Park <cityhp@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

View as Webpage July 6, 2022 I El jl 0 ~ I Ei j 

e fro Mayor Rote n 

Yesterday we received the names of the individuals murdered in the July 4 
shooting that shook our community to its core. 

We will forever remember these innocent victims murdered by gun violence. 
May their memory be a blessing. 



Katherine Goldstein (64) of Highland Park 
Irina McCarthy (35) of Highland Park 
Kevin McCarthy (37) of Highland Park 
Jacquelyn Sundheim (63) of Highland Park 
Stephen Straus (88) of Highland Park 
Nicolas Toledo-Zaragoza (78) of Morelos, Mexico 

A seventh victim who succumbed to injuries within Cook County. Further 
information is not available at this time. 

I am reaching out to the victim's families and will be joining them as they 
mourn. I will stand with them, attending their funerals and offering the 
community's sympathy and support. 

Yesterday Vice President Kamala Harris stood at the site of the shooting, in 
our beloved downtown. She shared her support and condolences, and offered 
continued Federal resources. She brought a message of hope and strength. 

There is no roadmap that tells us what to do next, but we cannot allow this 
shooting to define us. Today as we begin a new day --we do so with a 
renewed sense of resolve and purpose. 

Each day, we will find the strength to take a step forward. No single action will 
heal us, but many small steps, taken together as a community will help, and 
each of us has a role in the healing process. Kindness matters and small 
actions that you take every day will help us heal. Check on your neighbors, 
reach out with a kind word or supportive action, continue to check the City's 
website and emails for updates, resources, and other information. We want 
you to be in touch and connected. 

We will get through this together. We will move forward together. We are 
Highland Park strong. These are not just words on a page, these are words to 
live by. 

Nancy R. Rotering 
Mayor, City of Hlghland Park, IL 

Healing Services 

Thank you to all the faith communities who have organized vigils and shared 
love and prayers. The city's webpage lists vigils that we have been made 
aware of and resources, visit www.cityhpil.com. 

The City will be organizing a community-wide vigil in the days ahead, where 
we can come together as one. More information will follow. 
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Counseling 

The City of Highland Park's Police Department, District 112, District 113, the 
American Red Cross, and the FBI Victim Services Response Team, with 
additional federal and state partners, are offering counseling services to 
students, staff, and community members at Highland Park High School, 433 
Vine Street, Highland Park, Wednesday, July 6 through Friday, July 8 from 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. each day. No appointment is necessary. 

Lake County residents can also call 211 or visit 211 lakecounty.org for mental 
health resources and referrals. If you are a mental health professional 
interested in volunteering your services, please fill out the provider survey at 
2111akecounty.org. 211 support is available in English, Spanish, and many 
other languages. 

Commu.nity Outreach 

We are seeking the contact information of individuals injured in the shooting to 
help provide support. If you know the name of an individual currently in a 
hospital or who was injured and returned home, please share contact 
information and your relationship to the individual by email 
cityhp@cityhpil.com. 

Reopening Downtown 

The footprint of the crime scene in downtown Highland Park has been 
reduced, but a portion of our downtown remains off-limits as the FBI continues 
to investigate. We know this is a terribly difficult situation for our local 
businesses, and the City has been actively communicating with downtown 
business owners to share information and resources. We will reopen the area 
as soon as we receive clearance from Federal authorities. We know this 
situation is difficult and we appreciate your patience. 

Please continue to avoid the secure perimeter. 

Lost & Found Established 

3 



Individuals who left personal belongings at the parade outside of the secure 
perimeter can begin to retrieve them from the lost and found established at 
City Hall. Items will be available on the North Side Lawn beginning July 7 at 
noon. 

City-Sponsored Community Events 

We have temporarily paused City-sponsored community events for this week 
and next and anticipate resuming regular programming the week of July 17. 
We appreciate your understanding as our resources are heavily focused on the 
investigation. 

Donations 

To help those impacted by Monday's mass shooting, the Highland Park 
Community Foundation has established a July 4th Highland Park Shooting 
Response Fund. 

Here is also a direct link to the donation form. If you prefer, you may send a 
check, payable to the Highland Park Community Foundation, to P.O. Box 398, 
Highland Park, IL 60035. 

Please be aware of online and email solicitations for donations as they may not 
be legitimate. Also, protecting the privacy of victims and their families is 
paramount. Please be considerate when sharing information on social media, 
and do not share personal details about the victims or their families. 

City of Highland Park I 1707 St. Johns Avenue, Highland Park, IL 60035 

Unsubscribe  

Update Profile I Constant Contact Data Notice 
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Sent by cityhp@cityhpil.com in collaboration with 

Try email marketing for free today! 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Lake County PASSAGE <passage-notification@lakecountyil.gov> 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:15 PM 

djensen@cityhpil.com 
Stall - lL-137 

IL 137 - westbound, west of Bobby E Thompson Expy expect delays due to a stall. 

Lake CountyPASSAGE I Ph. 847-377-7000 

If you no longer want to receive e-mail alerts about events, please visit Lake County PASSAGE E-mail 
Notifications to modify your account. 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Ric 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:16 PM 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Re: Retrieving Belongings from the Parade 

I just saw that the City posted how to reclaim property. Thank you. Hopefully you will 
update this regularly. We were in Zone 3 and cannot get our things yet, but now we 
have a place to check for updates. 

On Wed, Jul 6, 2022 at 1 :43 PM Ric wrote: 

Like so many, we left our belongs on Central. I was just there and spoke to an FBI officer who 
told me that they will be gathered up and brought to the high school after they fully process the 
scene. 

Is it possible to send out a something on the city website which allows us a couple of hours to 
cmne by and pick up our things before they get transported. We know where we left them and 
so 1nany chairs and coolers are identical, that we will never be able to detennine which ones 
belong to us. Anything left over could then go to the school. 

Thanks for this consideration. Whatever you decide, please post it somewhere or have 
someway to get the word out. 

Ric 

Sent from Mail for Windows 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

dneidenbach@cityhpil.com 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:16 PM 

ddayboll@cityhpil.com 

FW: Record request 

From: Frances Robles <frances.robles@nytimes.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 3:54 PM 
To: PDRecords <PDRecords@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com>; Communications 
<Comm unications@cityhpi I. com> 
Subject: Record request 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

I would like to make a public record request for any police record that mentions the following people in any 
capacity: 

Denis Pesina 
Lynette Pesina 
Sam Crimo 
Robert Crimo Sr. 
Robert Crimo Jr. 
Robert Crimo III 

Thank you. 

Frances Robles 
I I 
Email: Frances.Robles@nytimes.com 
+ 1-786-529-7691 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

0 ··-·~·-· .......... , ....... ,::,,:r.,, -~ ...... -._ ....... ...,.. 

Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:18 PM 
sgallagher@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - Highland Park police 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:iftveves.com 

Media Alert - Highland Park police 

rlID: 

00 

Highland Park police on KHNL-HON (1\TBC) - Honolulu. HI 
Today 
7/6/2022 7:07:18 AM 

met with first responders and told residents that she's praying for highland park. >> i think 
there are at lo questions about his past criminals past ·with police and run-ins with law 
enforcement 

Highland Park police on KCBS-Ml (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutual insurance ever Rodrigues, officials say lhe sLrnpecl in the mass shooting al a 41h of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County slate's Allomey Eric Ryan who R he was question in Highland Park police 

Department he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KIRO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/6/2022 9:00:46 AM 

mutual insurance for Roger big as otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was questioning the Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:00:50 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in !lll interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan heart he was question in Highland Park police Department he went 
into details about ,\hat he had 

l:Ijghland Park police on KGivIT News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:01:18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the ma~s shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was question in Highland Park police departments he went 

into details about ,mat he had done 

Highland Park police on KNX-Afv1 {Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01:33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 

parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County 
state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department 

he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:07:12 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but Dana show April of 2019, an individual 
contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of Mr. cream 0 
attempting suicide This was a delayed reports Highland Park still responded to the 
residents. A week later spoke with 
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Highland Park police on KGMT News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:10:17 AM 

Ma"sa, citing the Lilac RCMP, public infonnation officer wt so ba"ically in September of 

2019, I spe did receive infonnation from Highland Park police Department at the time of 
the individual named in the report did not have a void Cmter anything to revoke or to 

review so at that point we that point part of it was our our stands on that they were 

Highland Park police on KFI AM - Los Angeles. CA 

7/6/2022 9:30:50 AM 

people and an independence day parade in Tllinois has confessed to police that he fired on 
the crowd saving was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police Department I he 
was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about 

what he had done. He admitted to what he had done. 

Highland Park police on KNX-AM (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:31 :36 AM 

thing I'm Vicki more top story at 9 30. A confession. Prosecutors say the guy accused of 

shooting up that parade in Highland Park, Illinois confessed made a lengthy confession to 
cops, Lake County state Attorney Eric Reinhardt talked atl:er the court appearance well 
he's saving was vohmtary, he was question in 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 10:01 :58 AM 

it's 10 o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan bama's a ourselves top story this hour. 

Prosecutors say the suspect in the Highland heart parade shooting has confessed to the 
crimes Lane County prosecutors say Bobby cream O talked about the shooting when he 

was questioned by police. He was question in Highland Park police Department I he was 
read 

Highland Park police on The Mightv 790 (KFGO) - Fargo. ND 

7/6/2022 11 :00:35 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 
4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KRLD-AM (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:0059 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in au interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police departments he went 
into details about v.hat he had 

Highland Park police on WGN-AM (Radio) - ChicagQ, IL 

7/6/202211:02:18AM 

Along with his rifle following his arrest he statement was voluntary, he was questioning 

the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings oITered attorneys, 
ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to what he had done 
the judge ruled there's probable cause to hold 

Highland Park police on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield, MQ 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/2022 ll:02:34AM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 11:03:24 AM 

since he was charged ,vi.th 7 counts of first-degree murder in the shootings at a 4th of July 
parade Highland Park, Illinois, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt, also told 

reporters that cream O confessed to the shooting. The statement was voluntary, he was 
questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 
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J:lighland Park police on VVBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:43 AM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 

with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 

Highland Park police on WLS-,\M (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:04:07 AM 

cause to anest there were aJTest there were no complaints that were signed by any of the 

victims the Highland Park police Department however did inu11ediately notify the Illinois 
state police of the incident then several months after that he obtained a firearm owner ID 
card after being sponsored by his 

Highland Park police on KCLO (CBS) - Rapid City. SD 
Midday in KELOLAND 
7/6/2022 11:05:52 AM 

that he could be held "'ithout bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 
park police authorities were called robert crirno the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 
that year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on KNSS Radio - Wichita, KS 

7/6/2022 11:07:46 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but dana show april of 2019, an individual 

contacted highland park police department. a week after learning of mr. cream o 
attempting suicide. this was a delay drip ports highland park still responded to the 

Highland Park police on WBBM-Al\f (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :0827 AM 

the shooting. Aden was separated from his parents strangers took the boy their arms. He 

was taken to a local fire station in Highland Park police detective later reunited the boy 
with his grandparents at a hospital. A photo of the boy went viral after the shooting and 
now a GoFundMe page has been set up to help the boy it's being 

Highland Park police on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston. TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:08:41 AM 

interviewed after his arrest. >> well, the statement was he was a question in highland park. 

police department~. he was a read. his miranda warnings offered attorneys, etc. he went 
into Jetails 
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Highland Park police on WBEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 ll:0942AM 

of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any surveillance footage whatsoever of the 

July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them to contact the Highland Park police 

Department so even with all the the new information learned this morning sound like 

they're still gathering as 

Highland Park police on KTVI-STL {FOX) - St. Louis, MO 
Fox 2 News Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 ll:12:06AM 

these are weapons of>> before meeting with highland park police in illinois tuesday. >> 

vice president kamala harris echoed that call. there is no reason 

Highland Park police on Kl'vlOX-Al\11 (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/6/2022 11 :31 :11 AM 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt well he's saving was voluntary, he was questioning the Highland 

Park police Department I he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. 

Ile went in to details about what he had done. Ile admitted to what he had done this a spect 
then fled to the Madison Wisconsin area where 

Highland Park police on WLS-AM (Radio) - Chicago, TL 

7/6/2022 11:31:15 AM 

roberl Creamer U1e 3rd, who is charged with 7 counts of murder in the mass shooting al the 

Highland Park parade has been denied bond. Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhart 

says he confessed well they say was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police 

Department I he was read his 

Highland Park police on News Radio 1330 - Green Bav, WI 

7/6/2022 11:31:23 AM 

Madison on Monday and lefi his phone there in an atlempl lo throw law enforcement off 

his trail before driving back to Highland Park police say cream O had legally purchased 

two high-powered rifle which was used lo fire more Ulan 70 shots from U1e roof of a 

building along the parade route there. 6 people were killed on Monday. A 7th died 
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Highland Park police on WJHG (NBC) - Panama CitvJL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11 :31 :24 AM 

seven people were killed ... dozens more were injured in highland park. police haven't 

revealed a motive ... but they say robert crimo had plmmed the shooting for weeks. he's 
now been charged with 7 counts 

Highland Park police on \-VVTM-BTRM (Nl3C) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/6/2022 11:31:41 AM 

>> the first was in ap,il of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 

Highland Park police on \\-'KRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 atllam 
7/6/2022 ll:33:59AM 

learning chilling new details from authorities that the suspected highland pruk shooter 

contemplated a second shooting. robcrt bobby crimo. the 3rd was charged with 7 counts of 
first-degree murder 

Highland Park police on \VBEZ-Fivf (Radio) - Chicago, TL 

7/6/2022 11:37:32 AM 

Monday's shooting in Highland Park, Herc's Lisa thanks Sasha so police officials say the 
man charged in the Highland Park mass shooting contemplated carrying out another 
shooting later in the day at an event in Madison, Wisconsin, as bill is for searching for hin1 
30 say Robert cream of the third drove to Madison after fleeing llighland Park 

Highland Park police on NewsRadio 680 WPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 

he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WNEM (CBS) - Flint, l\H 
WNEM TV-5 News 
7/6/2022 12:00:28 PM 

possibility or parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the tlrird's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 
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Highland Park police on WCTV (CBS) - Tallahassee, FL 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home ( t\vice( in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on WDEL 101.7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as officials say the suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt. Ile was questioning the Highland Park police Department he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on Delaware 105.9 (Radio) - Salisburv.,__MD 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

crideavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in U1e mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Highland Park police dt;:!partme.nts he went into 
details about what he had done admitted 

Highland Park police on KBTX-TV 3 - Waco, TX 
KBTX News 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:48 PM 

he can be held ,vithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWMT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, lVH 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:54 PM 

illinois was granted a firearm car. how highland park police are responding in wake of new 
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reports highlighting the shooters criminal past. >>plus, a guitar legend 

Hitrhland Park police on KNOE (CBS) - Monroe, LA 
KNOE8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on KLST (CBS) - $an Angelo. TX 
News @ Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01 :03 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home 

Highland Park police on KYTX (CBS) -Tyler, TX 
The Noon Show 
7/6/2022 12:01 :04 PM 

guns in the first place. according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crimo's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VBOC-16 (CBS) - Salisburv, \,ID 
WBOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:05 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Lon11, Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in septembcr of 2019, 

Highland Park police on KOSA (CBS) - Odessa, TX 
CBS 7 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01:13 PM 

held \\~thout bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police 

auU1orilies were culled roberl crimo lhe thirds home l wice in 2019 in upril of ilia! year. 

officers responded to a 
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Highland Park police on WWJ-AM - Detroit MI 

7/6/2022 12:01:15 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in llighland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a question in Highland Park police departments he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WIFR (CBS) - Rockford, IL 
23 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :19 PM 

evidence the judge ruled that he can be held ·without bond according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home "(nvice "( in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 

Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - Milwaukee, WI 

7/6/2022 12:01:22 PM 

also telling reporters that he confessed to the shaking was voluntary, he was questioning 
the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, 

ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to vmat he had Dr. 
Crnw v.-ill remain behind hars v.-ill he hack in comt 

Highland Park police on WCBS-NY (Radio) - New York, 1\r' 

7/6/2022 12:01 :24 PM 

news on the hour sponsored by rocket mortgage endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the 
suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed 

in an interview with police, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in 
Highland Park police Department he went into details ahout what he had 

Highland Park police on \V\Vl\Y (CBS) - Watertown, NY 
7 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :27 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home t\vice in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WINK-FTM (CBS) - Fo1t Mvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:01:30 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 
of mister c,imo attempting suicide. the second occuned in septemher of 2019, 
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Highland Park police on WBBJ-DT3 (CBS) - Jackson, TN 
7 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :29 PM 

without the possibility of parole. > > according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo ii.i's home twice in 2019, in april of that year, officers 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford. lL 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :32 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september 

Highland Park police on KBJR (NBC) - Duluth, MN 
KBJR 6 and Range 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:33 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. tl1e second occuned in 

september of 201 9. a 

Highland Park police on WTOC-SA V (CBS) - Savannah. GA 
WTOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:34 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo fue third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

s;ighland Park police on \VPEC (CBS) - W~_;:;t Palm Beach, FL 
CBS 12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:41 PM 

will lead to a mandatory life centers should he be convicted witliout the possibility of 

parole, according to highland park police authorities were called to robert creamer the tllird 

home twice in 2019. in april of that year. officers responding to a reported suicide attempt 

and again in september when a family member told police the suspect had a 

Hh:rhland Park police on WABC-NY {ABC)- New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:46 PM 

sword.>> reporter: afier the shooting in highland park, police say crimo drove lo madison, 

wisconsin where he came across another july 4th celebration and considered violence 
lhere. 
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Highland Park police on CBS 4 Vallev Central - Harlingen, TX 
Judge Judy 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, Ml 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:0l :50 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded to 

HiQJiland Park police on \VCA V (CBS) - Charlottesville, VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:55 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to rohert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, ofticers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WSA W (CBS) - Wausau, \VI 
NewsChannel 7@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :58 PM 

ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home twice 

Highland Park police on \VKBT (CBS) - La Crosse, \VI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :59 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robcrt 
crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on Black Ne,vs Channel - U.S. Cable 
BNC Live 
7/6/2022 12:02:00 PM 

>> lhe first was in iipril of I wenly nineteen iill indi vidmtl conliicled highlm.1d park police 

department ah week after learning of mr primo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
seplember of I wenly nineteen a 
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Highland Park police on KRIS (N~C) - Corpus Christi, TX 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WLFI (CBS) - Lafayelte, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rnhe1t crimo the third's home (tv.ice( in 2019. in ap1il, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KZTV (CBS) - Corpus Christi. TX 
KRIS Noon News on KZTV 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

2019. » and individual contacted highland park police dt.1)artinent a week after learning 

of mister tTimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WlAT-BIR.l\1 (CBS) - Birmimrham, AL 
CBS42 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:19 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robLn crimo the third's homc*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \VENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted wiU10ul lhe pos~ibilily of parole' mx;onling to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 

WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted v.ithout the possibility of parole' according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
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Highland Park police on Black Information Network (l 600am) -
New York NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

i1rjured. We're 011 to corner the Tllinois man remains in cu'stody following the deadly mass 

shooting in North suburban Highland Park police say Robert Greenwald a third was 

arrested and I ,ake fors following a b1ief pursuit WNRA star R1ittney G1iner says she's 

terrified she may be held in Russian custody forever he made 

Highland Park police on KLBK (CBS) - Lubbock, TX 
KLBK 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KFVS (CBS) - Paducah, KY 
Heartland News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:37 PM 

without bond. also because the fact that it is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called the robert cremo home twice in 2019 in april of that year, oilicers 

Highland Park police on WDEF (CBS) - Chattanooga. TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:38 PM 

he be convided without U1e possibility of parole." m;cording lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home tv.~ce in 2019. in april, officers 

re~pon<led lo a reported 

Highland Park police on KXJB (CBS) - Farn:o, ND 
Valley News Live@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twic * in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WNCT-GRENC (CBS) - Greenville. NC 
9 On Your Side@Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:41 PM 

in court today to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home t\vice* in 2019. in april, 

otlicers re~'Ponded to 
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Highland Park police on WALB (l\iBC! - Albany, GA 
WALB News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:44 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on \VISC (CBS) - Madison, WI 
News 3 Now at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:49 PM 

held ·without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to 

robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, otlicers 

Highland Park police on WCBI (CBS) - Columbus, MS 
Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:03 PM 

bond according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's 

home 

Highland Park police on \VDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VFRV (CBS) - Green Bav, WI 
Local 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:13 PM 

!hat he could be held without bond. also because U1e fact is a man, according to highland 

park police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 
lhat year. officers 

Highland Park police on WBNG (CBS) - Binghamton, NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility ofparole."(track 2)according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, 

officers responded 
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Hi_ghland Park police on WTV'{ (CBS) - Dotha,_r_1.,_,_~L 
Live at Lunch 
7/6/2022 12:03:17PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, otlicers 
responded to 

Highland Park police on WTVR-RIC (CBS) - Richmond. VA 
CBS 6 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

should he he convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, 

police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that 
year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on WXIA-ATL (NBC) - Atlanta, GA 
11 Alive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:37 PM 

on the radar. >> 2019, an individual contacted highland park police department a week 
after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des lVIoines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:39 PM 

such a level that be could be held ,,itbout bond. reporter: according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, 
officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis, IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:03:44 PM 

should he be convicted without lhe possibilil y of parole a!Xonling lo highland park police 
authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in twenty nineteen in april of 
lhal year officers 

Highland Park police on W13KO Fox - Bowling Green, KY 

7/6/2022 12:03:48 PM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 
with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 
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Bighland Park police on WJHL (CBS) - T1i-Cities, TN 
WJHL 12:00pm News 
7/6/2022 12:03:52 PM 

possibility of arole? according to highland park, police authorities were called to obert 

crimo the thirds home t'wice in 2019 n pril of 

Highland Park police on KSCW - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home twice 

Highland Park police on KFSiv1 (CBS) - Foii Smith. AR 
5NEWS at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

without bond also because the fact that it is a man according >> to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert creamer, the third's home twice in 2019 in april of that 
year. 

Highland Park police on KWCH (CBS) - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:01 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robcrt crimo the 
third's home twice 

Highland Park police on \VPRL-PVD (CBS) - Providence, RI 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:13 PM 

he be convided wilhoul lhe possibility of parole." according lo highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 
re:,-ponded lo 

Highland Park police on WBOK 1230i\M - New Orleans, LA 

7/6/2022 12:04:17 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any of the victims 
the Highland Park police Department however did inunediately noti(y the Illinois state 
police of the incident. Police say over the next 3 years. The gunman legally purchase 5 

firearms even though the 
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fughland Park police on \.VREG-1\1EM (CBS) - Memphis, TN 
WREG News Channel 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the 3rd home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WKRG (CBS) - Mobile, AL 
WKRG News 5 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:21 PM 

judge mled that he can he held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crin10 the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa, OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole. according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on \VRDW (CBS) - Augusta, GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robcrt crimo the third's home twic * in 2019. in apriL officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KX1\-1C (CBS) - :Minot, ND 
KX News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:30 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park 

police, aulhorilies were called lo roberl crimo the lhird's home twice in 2019. in april, 

officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KENS-SAT (CBS) - San Antonio, TX 
KENS 5 News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:04:31 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata, the third's home twice in nineteen in april of that 

year. 
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fughland Park police on \.VCSC-CHS (CBS) - Charleston, SC 
Live 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

on their radar. "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on \VMAZ (CBS) - Macon, GA 
13WMAZ Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:39 PM 

he he convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on WTVT-TB (FOX) -Tampa Bav, FL 
FOX 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:46 PM 

victims tuesday, but the white house spokesperson said he has no plans to visit highland 
park at this time. meanvmi.le we're learning more about the suspect , robert cremo. he had 
two previous run ins with the 

Highland Park police on \\lFJ\1Y (CBS) - Greensboro, NC 
WFMY News 2 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert premo the third's home t\\ice in 2019 in april of that year 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VHNT {CBS) - Huntsville, AL 
WHNT News 19 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:09 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home l we in 2019 in april of Uiat year, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on WK.MG-ORD (CBS) - Orlando. FL 
News 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, otficcrs 

responded 
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Highland Park police on KTHV ( CBS) - Little Rock. AR 
THVll News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

held ,vithout bond. also because of the fact that it is a man>> according to highland park 

police authorities ,vere called to robert premo the third's home t\.\-ice >> in 2019 in april of 
that 

Highland Park police on WLEX (N---.SC) - Lexington, KY 
LEX18 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:43 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on Wl...KY-LOU (CBS) - Louisville. KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:46 PM 

he be convicted, without the possibility of parole.>> according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crirno the third's home twice in 2019. in april of that year, 
officers 

Highland Park police on KOLN (CBS) - Lincoln, NE 
10-11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

he can be held with.out bond(track 2)according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robcrt erimo the third's home atwieca in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KOAM (CBS) - Joplin, MO 
KOAM Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police authorities 
were called lo roberl <.,nmo the thirds home ( wice in 2019 in april of lhal year. officers 
responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWTV (CBS) - Traverse City. 1\-H 
9&10 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:54 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
th.ird's home twice in 2019. in april, officers 
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Highland Park police on \VVL T (CBS) - Knoxville, TN 
WVLT Local 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:57 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackbum reports from highland park, illinois. (package 

script) the alleged gumuan who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set 
to appear in 

Highland Park police on \VKBN (CBS) - Youngstown, OH 
First News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KCTV-KC (CBS) - Kansas City, MO 
KCTV5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 
crimo the third's home *twice* in 2019. 

Highland Park police on Vv1BW (CBS) - Topeka, KS 
Midday in Kansas 
7/6/2022 12:06:18 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond ( track 2) according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \VCCO-:tv1IN (CBS) - l'vlinneapolis_ MN 
WCCO 4 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:50 PM 

held without bond >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were called 
lo roberl crimo iii's home twice in 2019 n april, recovered responded lo a suicide allempl 

Highland Park police on KLFY (CBS) - Lafavette, LA 
Meet Your Neighbor 
7/6/2022 12:06:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." track 2 according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 
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Highland Park police on WHIO (CBS) - Dayton, OH 
News Center 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:23 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KYW-PHI (CBS) - Philadelphia, PA 
Eyewitness News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:07:24 PM 

possibility of parole. >> repmter: according to highland park police, authmities were 

called to robert crimo iii s home in 2019. officers responded to a report 

Highland Park police on \VAFB-BTR (CBS) - Baton Rom1e. LA 
WAFB 9 News--12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:49 PM 

should he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cream of the third home twice in 2019 in april of that year, 
officers responded to 

Highland Park police on KSLA-SHV (CBS) - Shreveport, LA 
KSLANews 12 
7/6/2022 12:07:51 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \VUSA-DC (CBS) - Washington. D.C. 
WUSA 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:08:35 PM 

he be convicted without lhe possibility of parole.>> according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to his home twice in 2019. in april of that year, officers responded 
lo a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on \VWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 12 
7/6/2022 12:08:38 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata third's home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 
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Highland Park police on \.\'EVV (CBS) - Evansville, IN 
44News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:09:03 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WECP-TV - Panama Citv .. FL 
Local 18 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:02 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robe1t crirno the third's home "(tVvice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KIMT (CBS) - Rochester, I\1N 
KIMI News 3 Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 12:10:18 PM 

purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. the alleged gumnan 

who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago appeared in court wednesday to 

Highland Park police on WABI (CBS) - Banuor, ME 
W ABI TVS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:44 PM 

without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robcrt crirno the third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WO\VK (CBS) - Charleston. VilV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:12:26 PM 

wedncsday to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park police, 

authorities were called lo roberl crirno the third's home l wice in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WOIO-CLE (CBS) - Cleveland. OH 
19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:13:55 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to the highland park police, authoritys were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. in april that have year, officers responded 

to a reported 
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Highland Park police on \v'NCN-RAL (CBS) - Raleigh,_NC 
CBS 17 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:14:45 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

Highland Park police on WIVB-BUF (CBS) - Buffalo, NY 
News 4 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:00 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rohe1t crimo the third's home hvic* in 2019. in ap,il, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KDKA-PIT (CBS)- Pittsburgh, PA 
KDKA-TV News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:04 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on WTKR-NFK (CBS) - Nmfolk. VA 
NewsChannel 3 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:41 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home hvice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WTAJ (CBS) - Johnstown-Altoona, PA 
WTAJ News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:17:41 PM 

convided wilhoul !he pos~ibilily of parole? according lo highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home hvice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 

re~ponded lo a 

Highland Park police on \\'XII (NBC) - Greensboro, NC 
WXII 12 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:33:43 PM 

>> the firnt was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 
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Highland Park police on \.VLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:36:10 PM 

live desk j .. back to you. >>the accused highland park shooter received a firearm card 

despite a previous report. he might be dangerous in. september 2019 the highland 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM- Baltimore, J\'.1D 

7/6/2022 12:41:13 PM 

I don't get how we do this now, of course, the deputy or the chief deputy here in Highland, 

he wns able to come forward and talk a A bit about exactly what their findings are April of 
2019, an individual contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of 

Mr. cream O attempting suicide. This was a delayed 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, MD 

7/6/2022 12:43:53 PM 

cause to aJTest her arrest. There were no complaint<; that were signed hy any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the Illinois state 
police of the incident'> so he would have never been able to purchase the guy or the guns 

that were used 

Highland Park police on WLW-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati. OH 

7/6/2022 12:44:55 PM 

father knew that in April of 2019, a person anonymous contacted the Highland Park police 
Department. A week after learning of criminals attempted suicide so crim O one on social 
media and tried to kill himself and obviously failed. So a week later, a person got Ahold of 

the place to farm 

Highland Park police on WLW-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:46:35 PM 

friends. No aJTests were made on 3 separate incidents when the place for called to his 
home and even know. Illinois state police and Highland Park police indicated on his 
record, that there was a clear and present danger of homicide or suicide. It did not make it 
to the reporting system to buy a firearm between June of 2020 and September of 

Highland Park police on Pittsburgh's CW - Pittsburnh.,_PA 
KDKA-TV News at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:46:57 PM 

mandatory lite sentence should he be convicted. >> according to highland park police 
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authorities were called to his home t,,ice in 2019, in april of that year officers responded 

!o a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AJ'vI - Baltimore, l\:ID 

7/6/2022 12:54:06 PM 

the Boston marathon shooters also on the radar. They were following you know their 

travel here is the state's Attorney in Highland Park, saving was voluntary, he was 

questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 

offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 1:02:10 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WSB-Aivf (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/6/2022 1:03:38 PM 

ongoing an active investigation with all of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any 
surveillance footage whatsoever of the July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them 

to contact the I Iighland Park police Department. Nbc is now reporting that an 8th person 

has now died from injuries from that shooting. Fewer people 

Highland Park police on KDKA-AM (Radio) - Pittsburgh. PA 

7/6/2022 1:03:51 PM 

looping around the southbound 79 in order to exit at Mount Nebo road Greg maket T news 

radio KDKA. The suspect in the Highland Park independence day parade mass shooting is 

being held v.ithout bond. IIighland Park. Police say that authorities went to Robert cream 

owes home twice in 2019 once for a reported suicide attempt in the other when a family 

Highland Park police on One America News Netvmrk - US. Cable 
OANNcws 
7/6/2022 1:06:05 PM 

flagged back in 2019 as a clear and present clanger, according to the highland park police 

department. the clear and present danger report was filed after the suspect made threats 

towards his family when police 
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Results@tveyes-alerts.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:18 PM 
coneill@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - Highland Park police 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Dcmu to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:a>tveves.com 

Media Alert - Highland Park police 

Play 

Highland Park police on KHNL-HON (NBC) - Honolulu, HI 
Today 
7/6/2022 7:07:18 AM 

met with first responders and told residents that she's praying for highland park. >> i think 

there are at lo questions about his past criminals past with police and run-ins ,vi.th law 

enforcement 

Highland Park police on KCBS-Afvl (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutual insurance ever Rodrigues, ollicials say the suspect in the mass shooting al a 4U1 of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 

County slate's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was question in Highland Park police 

Department he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KIRO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. WA 

7/6/2022 9:00:46 AM 

mutual insurance for Roger big as otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was questioning the Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:00:50 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, oilicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan heart he was question in Highland Park police Department he went 
into details about what he had 

Jii_ghland Park police on KGfvIT News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:01:18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was question in Highland Park police departments he went 
into details about what he had done 

Highland Park police on KNX-AM (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01:33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 

parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County 
state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He ·was questioning the Highland Park police Department 

he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:07:12 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but Dana show April of 2019, an individual 
contacted Highland Park police Department. A week atler learning of Mr. cream 0 
attempting suicide This was a delayed reports Highland Park still responded to the 
residents. A week later spoke with 
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J::lig.hland Park police on KGMT News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:10:17 AM 

Massa, citing the Lilac RCMP, public infonnation officer wt so ha~ically in September of 

2019, I spe did receive infonuation from Highland Park police Department at the time of 

the individual named in the repmt did not have a void Catter anything to revoke or to 

review so at that point we that point part of it was our our stands on that they were 

Highland Park police on KFI AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:30:50 AM 

people and an independence day parade in Tilinois has confessed to police that he fired on 

the crmvd saving was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police Department I he 

was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about 

what he had done. He admitted to what he had done. 

Highland Park police on KNX-Af'v1 (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:31 :36 AM 

thing I'm Vicki more top story at 9 30. A confession. Prosecutors say the guy accused of 

shooting up that parade in Highland Park, Illinois confessed made a lengthy confession to 

cops, Lake County state Attorney Eric Reinhardt talked afi:er the court appearance well 

he's saving was voluntary, he was question in 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 10:01 :58 AM 

it's l O o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan hama's a ourselves top story this hour. 

Prosecutors say the suspect in the Highland heart parade shooting has confessed to the 

crimes Lane County prosecutors say Bobby cream O talked about the shooting when he 

was questioned by police. He was question in Highland Park pol.ice Department I he was 

read 

tlighland Park police on The .Mightv 790 (KFGO) - Fargo. ND 

7/6/2022 11 :00:35 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, 

Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KRLD-AM (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

H_ighland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :00:59 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, oflicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police departments he went 

into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WGN-AM (Radio) - ChicagQ., IL 

7/6/2022 ll:02:18AM 

Along with his rifle following his arrest he statement was voluntary, he was questioning 

lhe Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, 

ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to wimt he had done 
the judge ruled there's probable cause to hold 

.Hjghland Park police on KOLR (CBS) - S.pri_ngfield, MO 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/2022 11:02:34 AM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 11:03:24 AM 

since he was charged with 7 counts of first-degree murder in the shootings at a 4th of July 
parade Highland Park, Illinois, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt, also told 
reporters that cream O confessed to the shooting. The statement was voluntary, he was 
questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 
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Highland Park police on \VBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:43 AM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 

with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 

Highland Park police on WLS-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:04:07 AM 

cause to arrest there were anest there were no complaints that were signed by any of the 

victims the Highland Park police Department however did i1ru11ediately notify the Illinois 
state police of the incident then several months after that he obtained a firearm owner ID 

card after being sponsored by his 

Highland Park police on KCLO (CBS) - Rapid City. SD_ 
Midday in KELOLAND 
7/6/2022 11:05:52 AM 

that he could be held v,ithout bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 
park police authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

that year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on K.'\JSS Radio - Wichita, KS 

7/6/2022 11:07:46 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but dana show april of 2019, an individual 
contacted highland park police department. a week after learning of mr. cream o 
attempting suicide. this was a delay drip ports highland park still responded to the 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-Al\1 (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :08:27 AM 

the shooting. Aden was separated from his parents strangers took the boy their arms. He 
was taken to a local fire station in Highland Park police detective later reunited the boy 
with his grandparents at a hospital. A photo of the boy went viral after the shooting and 
now a GoFun~e page has been set up to help the boy it's being 

Highland Park police on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston. TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:08:41 AM 

interviewed after his arrest.>> well, the statement was he was a question in highland park. 

police department~. he was a read. his miranda warnings offered attorneys, etc. he went 
into details 
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Highland Park police on WBEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :09:42 AM 

of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any surveillance footage whatsoever of the 

July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them to contact the Highland Park police 

Department so even ·with all the the new infonnation learned this morning sound like 

they're still gathering as 

Highland Park police on KTVI-STL {FOX) - St Louis, MO 
Fox 2 News Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 11 :12:06 AM 

these are weapons of>> before meeting with highland park police in illinois tuesday. >> 

vice president kamala harris echoed that call. there is no reason 

Highland Park police on KMOX-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/6/2022 11:31:11 AM 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt well he's saving was voluntary, he was questioning the Highland 
Park police Department I he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. 

Ile went in to details about what he had done. Ile admitted to what he had done this a spect 

then fled to the Madison Wisconsin area where 

Highland Park police on \\lLS-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :31:15 AM 

roberl Creamer U1e 3rd, who is charged with 7 counls of murder in the mass shooting at !he 

Highland Park parade has been denied bond. Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinliart 
says he confessed well they say was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police 

Department I he was read his 

Highland Park police on News Radio 1330 - Green Bay, Wl 

7/6/2022 11:31:23 AM 

Madison on Monday and lefi his phone there in an atlempl lo throw law enforcement oIT 

his trail before driving back to Highland Park police say cream O had legally purchased 
lwo high-powered ri1le which was used to fire more lhan 70 shots from lhe roof of a 

building along the parade route there. 6 people were killed on Monday. A 7th died 
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Hjghland Park police on \VJHG (NBC} - Panama Citv, FL 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11 :31 :24 AM 

seven people were killed ... dozens more were injured in highland park. police haven't 

revealed a motive ... but they say robert crimo had planned the shooting for weeks. he's 
now been charged with 7 counts 

:Highland Park police on \VVTM-BIRM (1\13C) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/6/202211:31:41 AM 

>> the fir!>i was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 

Highland Park police on \VKRN-NAS (ABC) - Nashville, TN 
News 2 atllam 
7/6/2022 11:33:59 AM 

learning chilling new details from authorities that the suspected highland park shooter 

contemplated a second shooting. robert bobby crimo. the 3rd was charged with 7 counts of 

first-degree murder 

Highland Park police on Vv13EZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:37:32 AM 

Monday's shooting in Highland Park, Here's Lisa thanks Sasha so police officials say the 
man charged in the Highland Park mass shooting contemplated carrying out another 
shooting later in the day at an event in Madison, Wisconsin, as bill is for searching for him 
30 say Robert cream of the third drove to Madison ailer fleeing l lighland Park 

Highland Park police on NewsRadio 680 \VPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 
he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WNEM (CBS) - Flint, MI 
WNEMTV-5News 
7/6/2022 12:00:28 PM 

possibility or parole." (lrack 2) acwnling lo highland park police, aulhorilies were called 
to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 
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Highland Park police on WCTV (CBS) - Tallahassee, FL 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home ( nvice( in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on WDEL IO 1. 7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as officials say the suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview ~ith police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. Ile was questioning the Ilighland Park police Department he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on Delaware 105.9 (Radio) - Salisburv TvID 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, oilk:ials say lhe suspect in U1e muss shooting al a 4lh of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in at1 interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Highland Park police departments he went into 
details about what he had done admitted 

Highland Park police on KBTX-TV 3 - Waco, TX 
KBTX News 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:48 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on \\/WMT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, lVJI 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:54 PM 

illinois was granted a fireann car. how highland park police are responding in wake of new 
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reports highlighting the shooters criminal past. >>plus, a guitar legend 

Highland Park police on KNOE (CBS) - Monroe, LA 
KNOE8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on KLST (CBS) - San Angelo, TX 
News (i.i) Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01 :03 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home 

Highland Park police on KYTX (CBS) - Tyler, TX 
The Noon Show 
7/6/2022 12:01 :04 PM 

guns in the first place. according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crimo's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on WBOC-16 (CBS) - Salisburv, r-.ID 
WBOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :05 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on Nev,,·s 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Lon~ Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in septembcr of 2019, 

Highland Park police on KOSA (CBS) - Odessa, TX 
CBS 7 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01:13 PM 

held \\~thout bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called robert crimo lhe thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 

officers responded to a 
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fughland Park police on W\VJ-AM - Detroit 1VII 

7/6/2022 !2:0l:ISPM 

endeavor Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a question in Highland Park police departments he 
went into details about what he had 

HL~hland Park police on W1FR (CBS) - Rockford, IL 
23 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:19 PM 

evidence the judge ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 

Hiuhland Park police on \VTMJ-AM (Radio) - Mihvaukee, \VI 

7/6/2022 12:01 :22 PM 

also telling reporters that he confessed to the shaking was voluntary, he was questioning 
the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, 

ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to what he had Dr. 
Crow ·will remain hehind bars Vvill be back in cmnt 

Hiuhland Park police on \VCBS-NY (Radio) - New York, N,7 

7/6/2022 12:01 :24 PM 

news on the hour sponsored by rocket mortgage endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the 

suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed 

in an interview with police, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in 
Highland Park police Department he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \V\VNY (CBS) - Watertown, NY 
7 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :27 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home twice in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WINK-FTM (CBS) - Fort Tvfvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:01 :30 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week ailer learning 

of mister c,imo attempting suicide. the second occun-ed in septemher of 2019, 
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Highland Park police on WBBJ-DT3 (CBS) - Jackson, TN 
7 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:29 PM 

without the possibility of parole. >> according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo ii.i's home twice in 2019, in april of that year, officers 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford. lL 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :32 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning ofmr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september 

Highland Park police on KBJR (NBC) - Duluth, MN 
KBJR 6 and Range 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :33 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

depaitment a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occuned in 

septemberof2019. a 

Highland Park police on WTOC-SAV (CBS) - Savannah, GA 
WTOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :34 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on \VPEC (C.liS) - West Palm Beach, FL 
CBS 12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:41 PM 

,vill lcad to a mandatory life centers should he be convicted without the possibility of 

parole, according to highland park police authorities were called to robert creamer the third 

home twice in 2019. in april of that year. officers responding to a reported suicide attempt 

and again in september when a family member told police the suspect had a 

Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC)- New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:46 PM 

sword. >> reporter: allcr the shooting in highland par~ police say crimo drove lo madison, 

wisconsin where he came across another july 4th celebration and considered violence 

there. 
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Highland Park police on CBS 4 Vallev Central - Harlingen, TX 
Judge Judy 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, Ml 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :50 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded to 

Highland Park police on WCA V (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :55 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authmities were called to roheit c1imo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in ap1il, ofticers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WSA W (CBS) - Wausau, WI 
NewsChannel 7 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:58 PM 

ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home twice 

Highland Park police on \VKBT (CBS) - La Crosse. \VI 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:59 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on Black News Channel - U.S. Cable 
BNC Live 
7/6/2022 12:02:00 PM 

>> the first was in april oft wenty nineteen an individual contacted highland park police 

department ah week after learning of mr primo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
sept ember oft wenly nineteen a 
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Highland Park police on KRIS (Nl3C) - Corpus Christi, TX 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VLFI (CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rohe1t crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in ap1il, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KZTV (CBS) - Corpus Christi, TX 
KRIS Noon News on KZTV 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister c-ri.mo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \\lAT-BIRM (CBS)- Birmingham, AL 
CBS42 News at Noon 
7/6/202212:02:19PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robc'Ii crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on \VENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted without the pos!>'ibilily of parole' m;conling lo highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted \Vithout the possibility of parole' according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
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_trjghland Park police on Black Information Network (l 600am) -
NewYork NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

injured. We're on to comer the Tllinois man remains in custody following the deadly mass 

shooting in North suburban Highland Park police say Robert Greenwald a third was 

arrested and T ,ake fors following a h1ief pursuit WNBA star R,ittney G,iner says she's 

terrified she may be held in Russian custody forever he made 

Highland Park police on KLBK (CBS) - Lubbock, TX 
KLBK 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crirno the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KFVS (CBS) - Paducah. KY 
Heartland News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:37 PM 

without bond. also because the fact that it is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called the robert cremo home twice in 2019 in april of that year, oilicers 

Highland Park police on WDEF (CBS) - Chattanoo~rn, TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:38 PM 

he be convicted without the possibilil y of parole." according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers 

re~ponded lo a reported 

Highland Park police on KXJB (CBS) - Farn:o, ND 
Valley News Live@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twic * in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WNCT-GRENC (CBS) - Greenville. NC 
9 On Your Side@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:41 PM 

in court today to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, 

ollicers responded to 
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Highland Park police on WALB (N~C) - Albany..__GA 
WALB News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:44 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on WISC (CBS) - Madison, WT 
News 3 Now at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:49 PM 

held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to 

robert crimo the third's home mice in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WCBI {CBS) - Columbus, MS 
Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:03 PM 

bond according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's 
home 

Highland Park police on \VDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VFRV (CBS) - Green Bav, WI 
Local 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:13 PM 

that he could be held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 
park police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 
that year. officers 

Highland Park police on WBNG (CBS) - Binghamton, NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility ofparole."(track 2)according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwi.cea in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 
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Highland Park police on WTVY (CBS) - Dothan. AL 
Live at Lunch 
7/6/2022 12:03:17PM 

he be convicted v.ithout the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, otlicers 
responded to 

Highland Park police on WTVR-RIC (CBS) - Richmond. VA 
CBS 6 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

should he he convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, 

police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that 
year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on WXIA-ATL (NBC) - Atlanta, GA 
11 Alive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:37 PM 

on the radar. > > 2019, an indi vi.dual contacted highland park police department a week 
after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

lfoz.hland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:39 PM 

such a level that he could be held ,vithout bond. reporter: according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, 

o11lcersrespondedto 

Highland Park police on WTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis. IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:03:44 PM 

should he be convicted wilhoLtl lhe possibility of parole according lo highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in twenty nineteen in april of 
lhal year officers 

Highland Park police on \VBKO Fox - Bowling Green, KY 

7/6/2022 12:03:48 PM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 
with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 
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Highland Park police on WJHL (CBS) - Tri-Cities, TN 
WJHL 12:00pm News 
7/6/2022 12:03:52 PM 

possibility of arole? according to highland park, police authorities were called to obert 

crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 n pril of 

Highland Park police on KSCW - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home twice 

Highland Park police on KFSM (CBS) - Fort Smith. AR 
5NEWS at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

without bond also because the fact that it is a man according >> to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert creamer, the third's home twice in 2019 in april of that 

year. 

Highland Park police on KWCH (CBS) - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:01 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robcrt crimo the 

third's home twice 

Highland Park police on \VPRI-PVD (CBS) - Providence, RI 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:13 PM 

he be convicted without lhe possibility of parole." according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded lo 

Highland Park police on WBOK 1230AM - New Orleans, LA 

7/6/2022 12:04:17 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did inunediately notify the illinois state 

police of the incident Police say over the next 3 years. The gunman legally purchase 5 

firearms even though the 
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Highland Park police on \VREG-MEM (CBS) - l\fomphis, TN 
WREG News Channel 3 (ii) Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

convicted \vithout the possibility of parole, according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the 3rd home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on \VKRG (CBS) - Mobile. AL 
WKRG News 5 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:21 PM 

judge mled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*nv:ic* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa, OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole. according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on \V'RDW (CBS) - Augusta, GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KX1v1C (CBS) - ~iinot, ND 
KX News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:30 PM 

he be convicted \Vithout the possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park 

poli\;e, a ulhorilies were called lo roberl crimo !he lhird's home I wice in 2019. in april, 

officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KENS-SAT (CBS) - San Antonio, TX 
KENS 5 News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:04:31 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cremata, the third's home twice in nineteen in april of that 

year. 
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Highland Park police on WCSC-CHS (CBS) - Charleston, SC 
Live 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

on their radar. "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week afl:er learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on WMAZ (CBS) - 1\facon, GA 
13WMAZ Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:39 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WTVT-TB {FOX) - Tampa Bav, FL 
FOX 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:46 PM 

victims tuesday, but the miite house spokesperson said he has no plans to visit highland 

park at this time. meanVvhile we're learning more about the suspect , robert cremo. he had 

two previous run ins with the 

Highland Park police on WrIV1Y (CBS) - Greensboro, NC 
WFMY News 2 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert premo the third's home tv. ice in 2019 in april of that year 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \\'1-INT (CBS) - Huntsville, AL 
WHNT News 19 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:09 PM 

convicted witl10ut tl1e possibility of parole? according to highland park police autl10rities 
wcre called lo roberl crimo the thirds home I we in 2019 in april of Iha! year, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WKMG-ORD (CBS) - Orlando. FL 
News 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home t\,ice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded 
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Highland Park police on KTHV (CBS) - Little Roel<.. AR 
THVl 1 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

held without bond. also because of the fact that it is a man>> according to highland park 

police authorities ,vere called to robert premo the third's home twice>> in 2019 in april of 
that 

f[ighland Park police on \VLEX fNl3C) - Lexington, KY 
LEXIS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:43 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 
learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VLKY-LOU (CBS) - Louisville, KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:46 PM 

he be convicted, without the possibility of parole.>> according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april of that year, 
officers 

Highland Park police on KOLN (CBS) - Lincoln, NE 
10-11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

he can be held \\-ithout bond(track 2)according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home at\\-icca in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

~ark police on KOAl\1 (CBS) - Joplin, MO 
KOAM Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police authorities 
were called !o rober! crimo !he thirds home ( wice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 

responded to a 

Hiuhland Park police on WWTV (CBS) - Traverse City. MI 
9&10 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:54 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers 
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Highland Park police on WVL T (CBS) - Knoxville. TN 
WVLT Local 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:57 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 

script) the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fonrth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park police on \.VKBN (CBS) - Youngstown. OH 
First News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KCTV-KC (CBS} - Kansas City, MO 
KCTV5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

wi.U1out bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crinlo the Ulird's home *twice* in 2019. 

Highland Park police on \iV1B\V (CBS) - Topeka, KS 
Midday in Kansas 
7/6/2022 12:06:18 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held \\~U10ut bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the tllir<l's home "(twice "( in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on \VCCO-J\.,flN (CBS) - Minneapolis . .l\1N 
WCCO 4 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:50 PM 

held \\~U1out bond. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to roberl crimo ii.i's home twice in 2019 n april, recovered responded lo a suicide allempl 

Highland Park police on KLFY (CBS) - Lafavette, LA 
Meet Your Neighbor 
7/6/2022 12:06:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." track 2 according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 
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Highland Park police on \VI-HO (CBS) - Dayton, OH 
News Center 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:23 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KY\V-PID (CBS) - Philadelphia, PA 
Eyewitness News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:07:24 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii s home in 2019. officers responded to a report 

Highland Park police on \VAFB-BTR (CBS) - Baton Rom.re, LA 
WAFB 9 News--12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:49 PM 

should he be convicted vvithout the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cream of the third home twice in 2019 in april of that year, 
officers responded to 

Highland Park police on KSLA-SHV <CBS) - Shrevepon, LA 
KSLANews 12 
7/6/2022 12:07:51 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track2) according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \\:lJSA-DC (CBS) - Washington. D.C. 
WUSA 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:08:35 PM 

he be convicled wilhoul !he possibility of parole.>> according lo highland park police, 
authorities were called to his home nviee in 2019. in april of that year, officers responded 
to a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on \V\VL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 12 
7/6/2022 12:08:38 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata third's home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 
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Highland Park police on \VEVV (CBS) - Evansville, IN 
44News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:09:03 PM 

he can be held ,vithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, otlicers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WECP-TV - Panama City, FL 
Local 18 News@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:02 PM 

possibility of parole." ( track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rnhe1t crimo the third's home "(mice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KUvlT (CBS) -Rochester, Iv1N 
KIMT News 3 Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 12:10:18 PM 

purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. the alleged gunman 

who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago appeared in court wednesday to 

Highland Park police on WABI (CBS) - Bangor, 1\1E 
W ABI TVS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:44 PM 

without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities \Vere 

called to robcrt cri.mo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VO\VK (CBS) - Charleston. WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:12:26 PM 

wednesday to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park police, 

authorities were cHlled lo roberl cri.mo the third's home l wice in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WOIO-CLE (CBS) - Cleveland. OH 
19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:13:55 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to the highland park police, authoritys were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. in april that have year, officers responded 

to a reported 
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Highland Park police on \NNCN-RAL (CBS) - Raleigh, NC 
CBS 17 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:14:45 PM 

he be convicted -without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

Highland Park police on WIVB-BUF (CBS) - Buffalo, NY 
News 4 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:00 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rohett crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in ap1il, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KDKA-PIT (CBS) - Pittsburgh, PA 
KDKA-TV News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:04 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on WTKR-NFK (CBS)- Norfolk, VA 
NewsChannel 3 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:41 PM 

convicted ,vithout the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home n-ice in2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WTAT (CBS) - Johnstown-Altoona, PA 
WTAJ News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:17:41 PM 

convicted witi1oul lhe pos~i.bilily of parole? acwnling lo highland park., police aulhorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april oftliat year. officers 

re~-ponded lo a 

Highland Park police on W'"XII (NBC) - Greensboro, NC 
WXII 12 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:33:43 PM 

>> the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 
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Highland Park police on \VLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:36:10 PM 

live desk j .. back to you. >>the accused highland park shooter received a firearm card 

despite a previous report. he might be dangerous in. september 2019 the highland 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM- Baltimore, 1V1D 

7/6/2022 12:41:13 PM 

I don't get how we do this now, of course, the deputy or the chief deputy here in Highland, 
he was able to come forward and talk a A bit about exactly ,vb.at their findings are April of 
2019, an individual contacted Highland Park police Department. A week after learning of 
Mr. cream O attempting suicide. Tilis was a delayed 

Highland Park police on \VBAL-AM - Baltimore, MD 

7/6/2022 12:43:53 PM 

cause to aJTest her aJTest. There were no complaint~ that were signed hy any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the Illinois state 
police of the incident.~ so he would have never been able to purchase the guy or the guns 

that were used 

Highland Park police on \VLW-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:44:55 PM 

father knew that in April of 2019, a person anonymous contacted the Highland Park police 
Department. A week after learning of crinlinals attempted suicide so crim O one on social 
media and tried to kill himself and obviously failed. So a week later, a person got Ahold of 
the place to farm 

Highland Park police on \VLW-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:46:35 PM 

friends. No arrests were made on 3 separate incidents when the place for called to his 
home and even know. Illinois state police and Highland Park police indicated on his 
record, that there was a clear and present danger of homicide or suicide. It did not make it 
to the reporting system to buy a firearm between June of 2020 and September of 

Highland Park police on Pittsburgh's CW - Pittsburgh, PA 
KDKA-TV News at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:46:57 PM 

mandatory life sentence should he be convicted. >> according to highland park police 
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authorities were called to his home twice in 2019, in april of that year officers responded 
!o a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on WBAL-ANI- Baltimore, MD 

7/6/2022 12:54:06 PM 

the Boston marathon shooters also on the radar. They were following you know their 
travel here is the state's Attorney in Highland Park, saving was voluntary, he was 

questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 
offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New 'York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 1:02:10 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week at1er 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/6/2022 1:03:38 PM 

ongoing an active investigation with all of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any 
surveillance footage whatsoever of the July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them 
to contact the IIighland Park police Department. Nbc is now reporting that an 8th person 
has now died from injuries from that shooting. Fewer people 

I-foihland Park police on KDKA-AM (Radio) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/6/2022 1:03:51 PM 

looping around the southbound 79 in order to exit at Mollllt Nebo road Greg maket T news 
radio KDKA. The suspect in the Highland Park independence day parade mass shooting is 
being held without bond. Highland Park. Police say that authorities went to Robert cream 
owes home twice in 2019 once for a reported suicide attempt in the other when a family 

Highland Park police on One America News Network - U.S. Cable 
OANNcws 
7/6/2022 1:06:05 PM 

flagged back in 2019 as a clear and present danger, according to the highland park police 
department. the clear and present danger report was filed after the suspect made threats 
towards his family when police 
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Highland Park police on KHNL-HON (NBC) - Honolulu. HI 
Today 
7/6/2022 7:07:18 AM 

met with first responders and told residents that she's praying for highland park. >> i think 

there are at lo questions about his past criminals past \\1th police and run-ms \\~th law 

enforcement 

Highland Park police on KCBS-Alvl (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutual insurance ever Rodrigues, officials say the suspect ill the mass shoolillg al a 4th of 

July parade ill Highland Park, Illillois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 

County slate's Allomey Eric Ryan who R he was question ill Highland Park police 

Department he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KIRO-AM (Radio) - Seattle. \VA 

7/6/2022 9:00:46 AM 

mutual insurance for Roger big as otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 

County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was questioning the Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KX'NT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:00:50 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan heart he was question in Highland Park police Department he went 

into details about what he had 

H.ighland Park police on KGMI Ne\vs/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was question in Highland Park police departments he went 

into details about what he had done 

Highland Park police on KNX-AJ,.,1 {Radio) - Los Angeles. CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 

parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County 
state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department 

he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on KXNT NewsRadio 840 - Las Vegas. NV 

7/6/2022 9:07:12 AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but Dana show April of 2019, an individual 
contacted Highland Park police Department. A week alter learning of Mr. cream 0 
attempting suicide This was a delayed reports Highland Park still responded to the 
residents. A week later spoke with 
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Highland Park police on KGMI News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:10:17 AM 

Massa, citing the Lilac RCMP, public infonnation officer wt so basically in September of 

2019, I spe did receive infonnation from Highland Park police Department at the time of 
the individual named in the report did not have a void Catter anything to revoke or to 

review so at that point we that point part of it was our our stands on that they were 

Highland Park police on KFI AM - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:30:50 AM 

people and an independence day parade in Tllinois has confessed to police that he fired on 
the crowd saving was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police Department I he 
was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details ahout 
what he had done. He admitted to what he had done. 

Highland Park police on KNX-AM (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:31 :36 AM 

thing I'm Vicki more top story at 9 30. A confession. Prosecutors say the guy accused of 

shooting up that parade in Highland Park, Illinois confessed made a lengthy confession to 
cops, Lake County state Attorney Eric Reinhardt talked after the court appearance well 

he's saYing was voluntary, he was question in 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 10:01 :58 AM 

it's 10 o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan bama's a ourselves top story this hour. 

Prosecutors say the suspect in the Highland heart parade shooting has confessed to the 
, crimes Lane County prosecutors say Bobby cream O talked about the shooting when he 
was questioned by police. He was question in Highland Park police Department I he was 

read 

_Highland Park police on The JVlighty 790 (KFGO) - Farno,@ 

7/6/2022 11 :0035 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, oilicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 
4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, 
Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park police on KRLD-Al\f (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 

4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview witl1 police, 

Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Park police 
departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \VBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :00:59 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, oflicials say fue suspect in fue mass shooting at a 4fu or July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in ru1 interview wifu police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police departments he went 

into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WGN-AM (Radio) - Chicag9_,J1 

7/6/2022 ll:02:18AM 

Along ,vith his rifle following his arrest he statement was voluntary, he was questioning 

the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered allorneys, 

ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to wimt he had done 

the judge ruled there's probable cause to hold 

Highland Park police on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield, MO 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/202211:02:34AM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on KSL-AM (Radio) - Salt Lake Citv. UT 

7/6/2022 11:03:24 AM 

since he ,vru; charged with 7 counts of first-degree murder in fue shootings at a 4th of July 

parade Highland Park, Illinois, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhardt, also told 

reporters tllat cream O confessed to tile shooting. The statement wru; voluntary, he was 

questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 
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Highland Park police on WBKO (ABC) - Bovvling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 11 :03:43 AM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 

with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 

Highland Park police on \VLS-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:04:07 AM 

cause to an-est there were anest there were no complaints that were signed by any of the 

victims the Highland Park police Departme11t however did inunediately notify the Illinois 
state police of the incident then several months after that he obtained a firearm owner ID 

card after being sponsored by his 

Highland Park police on KCLO (CBS) - Rapid City. SD 
Midday in KELOLAND 
7/6/2022 11:05:52 AM 

that he could be held ,vithout bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland 
park police authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 
that year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on KNSS Radio - Wichita, KS 

7/6/2022 ll:07:46AM 

pay the price for the stupidity of politicians but dana show april of 2019, an individual 

contacted highland park police department. a week after learning ofmr. cream o 
attempting suicide. this was a delay drip ports highland park still responded to the 

Highland Park police on WBBM-AM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11 :0827 AM 

the shooting. Aden was separated from his parents strangers took the boy their anns. He 

was taken to a local ftre station in Highland Park police detective later reunited the boy 
with Iris grandparents at a hospital. A photo of the boy went viral after the shooting and 
now a GoFundMe page has been set up to help the boy it's being 

Highland Park police on KPRC-HOU (NBC) - Houston. TX 
KPRC Channel 2 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:08:41 AM 

interviewed after his anest. >> well, the statement was he was a question in highland park. 

police department~. he was a read. his miranda warnings offered attorneys, etc. he went 
into details 
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Highland Park police on WBEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:09:42 AM 

of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any surveillance footage whatsoever of the 
July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them to contact the Highland Park police 
Department so even \Vi.th all the the new information learned this morning sound like 
they're still gathering as 

Highland Park police on KTVI-STL (FOX) - St. Louis, MO 
Fox 2 News Mid-Day 
7/6/202211:12:06AM 

these are weapons of>> before meeting with highland park police in illinois tuesday. >> 

vice president kamala harris echoed that call. there is no reason 

Highland Park police on KivlOX-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, MO 

7/6/2022 11:31:11 AM 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt well he's saving was voluntary, he was questioning the Highland 
Park police Department I he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, ET cetera. 

Ile went in to details about what he had done. Ile admitted to what he had done this a spect 
then fled to the Madison Wisconsin area where 

Highland Park police on WLS-AM {Radio) - Chicago, TL 

7/6/2022 11:31:15 AM 

roberl Creamer U1e 3rd, who is charged wiU1 7 counts of murder in ilie mass shooting at the 

Highland Park parade has been denied bond. Lake County state's Attorney Eric Reinhart 
says he confessed well they say was voluntary, he was question in Highland Park police 
Department I he was read his 

Highland Park police on News Radio 1330 - Green Bay, WI 

7/6/2022 11:31:23 AM 

Madison on Monday and lefl his phone there in an atlempt lo throw law enforcement oIT 

his trail before driving back to Highland Park police say cream O had legally purchased 
two high-powered rifle which was used to fire more limn 70 shots from the roof of a 

building along the parade route there. 6 people were killed on Monday. A 7th died 
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Highland Park police on \VJHG (N'BC) - Panama Citv., FL. 
News Channel 7 at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11 :31 :24 AM 

seven people were killed ... dozens more were injured in highland park. police haven't 

revealed a motive ... but they say robert crimo had planned the shooting for weeks. he's 
now been charged with 7 counts 

Highland Park police on WVTM-BIRM (l\'BC) - Birmingham, AL 
WVTM 13 News@ 11am 
7/6/2022 11:31:41 AM 

>> the first was in apiil of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police depmtrnent a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 

Highland Park police on \VKRN-NAS (A.BC) - Nashville, TN 
News2 at 11am 
7/6/2022 11:33:59 AM 

learning chilling new details from authorities that the suspected highland pruk shooter 
contemplated a second shooting. robert bobby crimo. the 3rd was charged with 7 counts of 
first-degree murder 

Hiuhland Park police on \VBEZ-FM (Radio) - Chicago, IL 

7/6/2022 11:37:32 AM 

Monday's shooting in Highland Park, Here's Lisa thanks Sasha so police officials say the 
man charged in the Highland Park mass shooting contemplated carrying out another 
shooting later in the day at an event in Madison, Wisconsin, as bill is for searching for him 
30 say Robert cream of the third drove to Madison after 11eeing l lighland Park 

Highland Park police on NewsRadio 680 WPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 
he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WNEM (CBS) - Flint, l\tl 
WNEM TV-5 News 
7/6/2022 12:00:28 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according lo highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 
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Highland Park police on WCTV (CBS) - Tallahassee, FL 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the third's home ( twice( in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on WDEL 101.7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as officials say the suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview ,vith police, Lake 

County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C. 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt. Ile was questioning the llighland Park police Department he 

went into details about what he had 

Ifoi.hland Park police on Delaware 105.9 (Radio) - Salisburv, MD 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in lhe mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Highland Park police departments he went into 

details about what he had done admitted 

Highland Park police on KBTX-TV 3 - Waco, TX 
KBTX News 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:48 PM 

he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, otlicers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWMT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapids, MI 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:54 PM 

illinois was granted a firearm car. how highland park police are responding in wake of new 
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reports highlighting the shooters criminal past. >>plus, a guitar legend 

Highland Park police on KNOE (CBS) - Monroe, LA 
KNOE8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on KLST (CBS) - San Angelo. TX 
News @ Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01 :03 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 

third's home 

Highland Park police on KYTX (CBS) - Tyler, TX 
The Noon Show 
7/6/2022 12:01 :04 PM 

guns in the first place. according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

c1imo's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VBOC-16 (CBS) - Salisburv, ?\1D 
WBOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :05 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home mice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in septembcr of 201 9, 

Highland Park police on KOSA (CBS) - Odessa. TX 
CBS 7 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:01 :13 PM 

held -without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police 

authorities were called robert crimo the thirds home l\\ice in 2019 in april of lhal year. 

officers responded to a 
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fughland Park police on W\VJ-AM - Detroit, MI 

7/6/2022 12:01:15 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, otlicials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, lllinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a question in Highland Park police departments he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \\:1FR (CBS) - Rockford, IL 
23 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:19 PM 

evidence the judge ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the tlrird's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 

Highland Park police on WTMJ-AM (Radio) - l'vfilwaukee. WI 

7/6/2022 12:01 :22 PM 

also telling reporters that he confessed to the shaking was voluntary, he was questioning 
the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings offered attorneys, 
ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He admitted to \\-"hat he had Dr. 
Crow will remain behind bars \\-ill be back in cmut 

Hi2:hland Park police on WCBS-NY (Radio) - New York, T\y' 

7/6/2022 12:01:24 PM 

news on the hour sponsored by rocket mortgage endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the 
suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed 

in an interview \Vith police, Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in 
Highland Park police Department he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park police on \-V\VNY (CBS) - Wate1town, NY 
7 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :27 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home twice in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WINK-FTM (CBS) - Fo1t Mvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/202212:0l:30PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 
of mister c,imo attempting suicide. the second occun-ed in september of 2019, 
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Hiuhland Park police on WBBJ-DT3 (CBS) - Jackson, TN 
7 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :29 PM 

without the possibility of parole.>> according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019, in april of that year, officers 

Highland Park police on WREX (NBC) - Rockford. IL 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :32 PM 

department: "the first was in april of2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september 

Highland Park police on KBJR (NBC) - Duluth, MN 
KBJR 6 and Range 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :33 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occmTed in 

september of 2019. a 

Highland Park police on WTOC-SA V (CBS) - Savannah. GA 
WTOC News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:34 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home "(tvvice "( in 2019. in april, officers re~ponded to a 

Highland Park police on \\'PEC (CBS) - West Palm Beach, FL 
CBS 12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :41 PM 

will lead to a mandatory life centers should he be convicted without the possibility of 

parole, according to highland park police authorities were called to robert creamer the third 

home twice in 2019. in april of that year. officers responding to a reported suicide attempt 

and again in september when a family member told police the suspect had a 

Highland Park police on WABC-NY (ABC)- New York, NY 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:0 I :46 PM 

sword.>> reporter: afier the shooting in highland park, police say crin10 drove to madison, 

wisconsin where he came across another july 4th celebration and considered violence 
there. 
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Highland Park police on CBS 4 Vallev Central - Harlingen, TX 
Judge Judy 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park pol.ice, authorities 
were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded 

Highland Park police on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing. Ml 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :50 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 

responded to 

Highland Park police on \VCA V (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :55 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 
authmities were called to rohett crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WSA W (CBS) - Wausau, \VI 
NewsChannel 7 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :58 PM 

ruled that he can be held without bond according to highland park pol.ice, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home tv.ice 

Highland Park police on \\lKBT (CBS) - La Crosse, \\-'I 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :59 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robcrt 
crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on Black News Channel - US Cable 
BNC Live 
7/6/2022 12:02:00 PM 

>> lhe frrst was in april oft wenty nineteen an individual contacted highland park police 
department ah week after learning of 1m primo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
sept ember oft wenty nineteen a 
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Highland Park police on KRIS (NBC) - Corpus Christi, TX 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VLFI (CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to rnhe1t crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in aptil, otticers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KZTV (CBS) - Corpus Christi. TX 
KRIS Noon News on KZTV 
7/6/2022 12:02:13 PM 

2019. » and individual contacted highland park police department a week after learning 

of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VlAT-BIRl\.1 (CBS)- Birmingham, AL 
CBS42 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:19 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park. police, 

authorities were called to robcrt crimo the third's homc*twic * in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on \VENY CBS - Elmira. NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

con vided without the pos~ibilit y of parole' uccording to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twi.c* in 2019. in apri.l, officers 

Highland. Park police on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:31 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole' according to highland park police, authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thir's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
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fughland Park police on Black Information Network ( I 600am) : 
New York NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

injured. We're 011 to corner the Tllinois man remains in custody following the deadly mass 

shooting in North suburban Highland Park police say Robert Greenwald a third was 
affested and l ,ake fors following a h1ief pursuit WNRA star Brittney G1iner says she's 

terrified she may be held in Russian custody forever he made 

Highland Park police on KLBK (CBS) - Lubbock, TX 
KLBK 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:35 PM 

he can be held ·without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities v.ere 

called to robert crimo the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KFVS (CBS) - Paducah. KY 
Heartland News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:37 PM 

without bond. also because the fact that it is a man, according to highland park, police 

autl10rities were called the robert cremo home twice in 2019 in april of that year, onicers 

Highland Park police on WDEF (CBS) - Chattanooga, TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:38 PM 

he be convided wilhoul lhe possibility of parole." according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, onicers 
re:,J)Onded lo a reported 

Highland Park police on KXJB (CBS) - Farno, ND 
Valley News Live@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were calJed 

to robert crimo the third's home twic * in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WNCT-GRENC (CBS) - Greenville. NC 
9 On Your Side@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:41 PM 

in court today to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home tv.ice* in 2019. in april, 

officers responded to 
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Highland Park police on WALB (Nl3Cl - Albany, GA 
WALB News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:44 PM 

department: "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week ailer learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 
september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on WTSC (CBS) - Madison, WT 
News 3 Now at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:49 PM 

held \"\ithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to 

robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, otficers 

Highland Park police on WCBI (CBS) - Columbus, MS 
Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:03 PM 

bond according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's 
home 

Highland Park police on \VDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VFRV (CBS) - Green Bav, WI 
Local 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:13 PM 

that he could be held without bond. also because the fact is a man, according lo highland 

park police authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 
that year. officers 

Highland Park police on WBNG (CBS) - Binghamton. NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility ofparole."(track 2)according to highland park 
police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, 
officers responded 
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Highland Park police on WTVY (CBS) - Dothan. AL 
Live at Lunch 
7/6/2022 12:03:17PM 

he be convicted ·without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, otlicers 
responded to 

Highland Park police on WTVR-RIC (CBS) - Richmond. VA 
CBS 6 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

should he he convicted ,\ithout the possibility of parole? according to highland park, 

police authorities were called to rohert crin10 the thirds home mice in 2019 in april of that 
year. officers responded 

Highland Park police on \.VXIA-ATL (NBC) - Atlanta, GA 
11 Alive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:37 PM 

on the radar.>> 2019, an individual contacted highland park police department a week 
after learning of mr. crinlo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

Highland Park police on KCCI-DM (CBS) - Des Moines. IA 
KCCI 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:39 PM 

such a level that he could be held \\ithout bond. reporter: according to highland park 

police, authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home mice in 2019. in april, 
ofiicers responded to 

Highland Park police on WTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis, IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:03:44 PM 

should he be convicted wilhoul the possibility of parole acwnling lo highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in twenty nineteen in april of 
lhal year officers 

Highland Park police on \VBKO Fox - Bowling Green, KY 

7/6/2022 12:03:48 PM 

police was able to get his hands on a cache of weapons. mike valerio is in highland park 
with more. mayor nancy rotering/ ( d) highland park: "this should have never happened." 
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Highland Park police on WJHL (CBS) - Tri-Cities, TN 
WJHL 12:00pm News 
7/6/2022 12:03:52 PM 

possibility of arole? according to highland park, police authorities were called to obert 

crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 n pril of 

Highland Park police on KSCW - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home twice 

Highland Park police on KFSM (CBS) - Fort Smith. AR 
5NEWS at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:56 PM 

without bond also because the fact that it is a man according >> to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert creamer, the third's home twice in 2019 in april of that 
year. 

Highland Park police on KWCH (CBS) - Wichita, KS 
Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:01 PM 

parole." according to highland park police, authorities were called to robcrt crimo the 
third's home twice 

Highland Park police on \VPRI-PVD (CBS) - Providence, Rf 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:13 PM 

he be convided without the possibility of parole." according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice* in 2019. in april, officers 
ret.'))onded lo 

Highland Park police on WBOK 1230A.M- New Orleans, LA 

7/6/2022 12:04:17 PM 

cause to arrest her arrest. There were no complaints that were signed by any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the Illinois state 
police of the incident. Police say over the next 3 years. The gunman legally purchase 5 

firearms even though the 
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Highland Park police on \VREG-1'v1EM (CBS) - Memphis, TN 
WREG News Channel 3 @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the 3rd home twice in 2019 in april or that year officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on \.VKRG (CBS) -1\fobile. AL 
WKRG News 5 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:21 PM 

judge mled that he can he held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic* in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on KOTV (CBS) - Tulsa, OK 
News on 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole. according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on W'RDW (CBS) - Augusta, GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robert crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on K.Xtv1C (CBS) - Nlinot, ND 
KX News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:30 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park 

police, authorities were called lo roberl crimo U1e third's home l wire in 2019. in april, 

officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KENS-SAT (CBS) - San Antonio, TX 
KENS 5 News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:04:31 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cremata, the third's home hvice in nineteen in april of that 

year. 
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Highland Park police on WCSC-CHS (CBS) - Charleston, SC 
Live 5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

on their radar. "the first was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police 

department a week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in 

september of 2019. 

Highland Park police on \-VMAZ (CBS) - Macon, GA 
13WMAZ Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:39 PM 

he he convicted vvitl10ut the possibility of parole_" according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home atwicea in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \VTVT-TB (FOX) - Tampa Bav. FL 
FOX 13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:46 PM 

victin1s tuesday, but the white house spokesperson said he has no plans to visit highland 

park at this time. mean\\mle we're learning more about the suspect , robert cremo. he had 
two previous run ins with the 

Highland Park police on WHvfY (CBS) - Greensboro.,__Nr_ 
WFMY News 2 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert premo the third's home mice in 2019 in april of that year 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on w1INT (CBS) - Huntsville, AL 
WHNT News 19 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:09 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called lo roberl crimo lhe Urinls home l we in 2019 in april of U1at year, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WKMG-ORD (CBS) - Orlando. FL 
News 6 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 

responded 
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Highland Park police on KTHV (CBS) - Little Rock. AR 
THVI I News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:33 PM 

held without bond. also because of the fact that it is a man>> according to highland park 
police authorities were called to robert premo the third's home twice>> in 2019 in april of 

that 

Highland Park police on \\7LEX (N"""BC) - Lexington, KY 
LEXIS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:43 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week after 
learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on \VLKY-LOU (CBS) - Louisville. KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:46 PM 

he be convicted, without the possibility of parole.>> according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april of that year, 

officers 

Highland Park police on KOLN (CBS) - Lincoln, 1\TE 
10-11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

he can be held ·without bond(track 2)according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo the third's home atwicca in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KOAlV[ (CBS) - Joplin, MO 
KOAM Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:05:53 PM 

without bond. also because the fact is a man, according to highland park, police authorities 
were called lo robert 1.,-rimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 

responded to a 

Highland Park police on WWTV (CBS) - Traverse City. Ml 
9&10 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:54 PM 

(track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert crimo the 
third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers 
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Highland Park police on WVL T (CBS) - Knoxville, TN 
WVLT Local 8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:57 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 

script) the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park police on \.VKBN (CBS) - Youngstown_ OH 
First News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authmities were called 

to robert crirno the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KCTV-KC (CBS) - Kansas City, MO 
KCTV5 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:16 PM 

without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called to robert 

crirno the third's home *twice* in 2019. 

Highland Park police on WIBW (CBS) - Topeka, KS 
Midday in Kansas 
7/6/2022 12:06:18 PM 

judge ruled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crirno the third's home "(twice"( in 2019. in april, officers 

responded 

Highland Park police on WCCO-l\1IN (CBS) - .rvlinneapolis_ l\1N 
WCCO 4 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:06:50 PM 

held \\~thout bond. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were called 
(o roberl crirno iii's home l wice in 2019 n april, recovered responded lo a suicide allempl 

Highland Park police on KLFY (CBS) - Lafavette, LA 
Meet Your Neighbor 
7/6/2022 12:06:59 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole." track 2 according to highland park police, 

authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home (twice( in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 
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fughland Park police on \VI-HO (CBS) - Dayton, OH 
News Center 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:23 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park, police authorities 

were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. oilicers 
responded 

Highland Park police on K'{W-PI-H (CBS) - Philadelphia, PA 
Eyewitness News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:07:24 PM 

possibility of parole.>> repmter: according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crimo iii s home in 2019. officers responded to a report 

Highland Park police on WAFB-BTR (CBS) - Baton Romze, LA 
WAFB 9 News-12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:07:49 PM 

should he be convicted without the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 
authorities were called to robert cream of the third home twice in 2019 in april of that year, 

officers responded to 

Highland Park police on KSLA-SHV <CBS) - Shrevep011, LA 
KSLANews 12 
7/6/2022 12:07:51 PM 

judge mled that he can be held without bond (track 2) according to highland park police, 
authorities were called to robert crimo the third's home*twic * in 2019. in april, officers 
responded 

Highland Park police on \\:lJSA-DC (CBS) - Washington. D.C. 
WUSA 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:08:35 PM 

he be convicted without lhe possibility of parole.>> according lo highland park police, 

authorities were called to his home twice in 2019. in april of that year, officers responded 
lo a n.,-porled suicide 

Highland Park police on WWL-NO (CBS) - New Orleans, LA 
Eyewitness News at 12 
7/6/2022 12:08:38 PM 

he be convicted \vithout the possibility of parole, according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert cremata third's home twice in 2019 in april of that year. 
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Highland Park police on Vv'EVV (CBS) - Evansville. IN 
44News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:09:03 PM 

he can be held v,'ithout bond (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robert crime the third's home twic* in 2019. in april, otlicers responded to a 

Highland Park police on WECP-TV - Panama City, FL 
Local 18 News @ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:02 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 

to robett crimo the third's home "(mice "( in 2019. in april, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KIMT (CBS) -Rochester, J\11'-J 
KIMT News 3 Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 12:10:18 PM 

purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. the alleged gunman 

who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago appeared in court wednesday to 

Hiuhland Park police on W ABI (CBS) - Bammr, ME 
W ABI TVS News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:10:44 PM 

without the possibility of parole." according to highland park police, authorities were 

called to robcrt crimo the third's home twice in 2019. in april, officers responded to 

Highland Park police on \VO\VK (CBS) - Charleston. WV 
13 News at 12PM 
7/6/2022 12:12:26 .PM 

wednesday to face seven counts of first degree murder. according to highland park police, 

authorities were called lo roberl crimo U1e lhird's home lwice in 2019. in april, officers 

Highland Park police on WOIO-CLE (CBS) - Cleveland. OH 
19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:13:55 PM 

possibility of parole.>> reporter: according to the highland park police, authoritys were 

called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. in april that have year, officers responded 

to a reported 
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Highland Park police on \VNCN-RAL (CBS) - Raleigh,.__N_C 
CBS 17 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:14:45 PM 

he be convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police 

authorities were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of 

Highland Park police on WIVB-BUF (CBS) - Buffalo, NY 
News 4 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:00 PM 

possibility of parole." (track 2) according to highland park police, authorities were called 
to rnhe1t crimo the third's home twic* in 2019. in ap1il, officers responded to a 

Highland Park police on KDKA-PIT (CBS) - Pittsburgh, PA 
K:O:KA-TV News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:04 PM 

possibility of parole. >> reporter: according to highland park police, authorities were 
called to robert crimo iii's home twice in 2019. april of that year officers 

Highland Park police on WTKR-NFK (CBS) - Norfolk, VA 
NewsChannel 3 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:15:41 PM 

convicted without the possibility of parole? according to highland park police authorities 

were called to robcrt erimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year, officers 
responded to a 

Highland Park police on WT;V (CBS) - Johnstown-Altoona, PA 
WTAJ News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:17:41 PM 

convicted without the pos~'ibilily of parole? according lo highland park, police authorities 
were called to robert crimo the thirds home twice in 2019 in april of that year. officers 
re~-ponded lo a 

Highland Park police on WXII (NBC) - Greensboro, NC 
WXII 12 News @Noon 
7/6/2022 12:33:43 PM 

>> the fmt was in april of 2019. an individual contacted highland park police department a 

week after learning of mr. crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september 
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Hi_ghJand Park police on WLOS (ABC) - Greenville, SC 
News 13 at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:36:10 PM 

live desk j .. back to you. >>the accused highland park shooter received a firearm card 

despite a previous report. he might be dangerous in. september 2019 the highlm1d 

Highland Park police on WBAL-AM- Baltimore, MD 

7/6/202212:41:BPM 

I don't get how we do this now, of course, the deputy or the chief deputy here in Highland, 

he was able to come forward and talk a A bit about exactly what their findings are April of 
2019, an individual contacted Highland Park police Department A week after learning of 
Mr. cream O attempting suicide. TI1is Vias a delayed 

Fl:ighland Park police on WBAL-AM - Baltimore, MD 

7/6/2022 12:43:53 PM 

cause to anest her arrest. There were no complaint~ that were signed by any of the victims 

the Highland Park police Department however did immediately notify the Illinois state 
police of the incident~ so he would have never been able to purchase the guy or the guns 

that were used 

Highland Park police on WLW-AM (Radio) - C1ncinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:44:55 PM 

father knew that in April of 2019, a person anonymous contacted the Highland Park police 
Department. A week after learning of criminals attempted suicide so crim O one on social 
media and tried to kill himself and obviously failed. So a week later, a person got Ahold of 

the place to farm 

Highland Park police on WLW-AM (Radio) - Cincinnati, OH 

7/6/2022 12:46:35 PM 

friends. No arrests were made on 3 separate incidents when the place for called to his 

home and even know. Illinois state police and Highland Park police indicated on his 
record, that there was a clear and present danger of homicide or suicide. It did not make it 
to the reporting system to buy a firearm between June of 2020 and September of 

Highland Park police on Pittsburgh's CW - Pittsburgh, PA 
KDKA-TV News at 12:30pm 
7/6/2022 12:46:57 PM 

mandatory lite sentence should he be convicted. >> according to highland park police 
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authorities were called to his home twice in 2019, in april of that year officers responded 

lo a reported suicide 

Highland Park police on WBAL-ANI - Baltimore, lvID 

7/6/2022 12:54:06 PM 

the Boston marathon shooters also on the radar. They were following you know their 
travel here is the state's Attorney in Highland Park, saving was voluntary, he was 
questioning the Highland Park police Department he was read his Miranda warnings 
offered attorneys, ET cetera. He went into details about what he had done. He 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, NY 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 1:02:10 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted highland park police department a week at1er 
learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park police on WSB-AM (Radio) - Atlanta, GA 

7/6/2022 1:03:38 PM 

ongoing an active investigation with all of our law enforcement partners if anyone has any 
surveillance footage whatsoever of the July 4th Highland Park parade we would urge them 
to contact the Highland Park police Department. Nbc is now reporting that an 8th person 
has now died from injuries from that shooting. Fewer people 

Highland Park police on KDKA-AM (Radio) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/6/2022 1:03:51 PM 

looping around the southbound 79 in order to exit at Mount Nebo road Greg maket T news 
radio KDKA. TI1e suspect in the Highland Park independence day parade mass shooting is 
being held \\'ithout bond. Highland Park. Police say that authorities went to Robert cream 
owes home twice in 2019 once for a reported suicide attempt in the other when a fanuly 

Highland Park police on One America News Network - U.S. Cable 
OANNews 
7/6/2022 1:06:05 PM 

flagged back in 2019 as a clear and present clanger, according to the lughland park police 
department. the clear and present danger report was filed at1er the suspect made threats 
towards lus family when police 
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To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Results@tveyes-alerts.com 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:18 PM 
nRotering@cityhpil.com 
Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Please find below links to recent broadcast news stories 

mentioning your Organization. 

Click Schedule a Demo to learn more. 

Your Sales Representative 

Chris Catropa 
(203) 254-3600 x334 ccatropa:'atveves.com 

Media Alert - City of Highland Park 

Play 

Highland Park illinois on KJUD (ABC) - Juneau, .AK 
Good Morning America 
7/6/2022 8:02:48 AM 

shooter who opened fire during a fourth of july celebration in highland park, illinois, now 
charged with seven counts of first degree murder. one for each person killed in the 
rampage. 

Highland Park illinois on KINK Radio - Portland, OR 

7/6/2022 9:00:28 AM 

flown at haH:staJI until sunset on .T uly 9th and honor and remembrance of the viclims of 

the July 4th shooting in Highland Park, Illinois. The governor said the shooting was a 
senseless act of violence that's another sobering reminder that more work is needed to end 

these senseless acts President bi den is issued a sinlilar proclamation 
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Highland Park illinois on KCBS-AM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:00:35 AM 

mutual insurance ever Rodrigues, otficials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 

July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 

County state's Attorney Eric Ryan who R he was question in Highland Park police 

Department he went into details about what he had 

HiJ~hland Park illinois on KGMI News/Talk 790 (Radio) - Seattle, 
WA 

7/6/2022 9:01 : 18 AM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the smpect in the ma~s shooting at a 4th of July parade 

in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt. He wa~ question in Highland Park police department~ he went 

into details about what he had done 

Highland Park illinois on KOED-FM (Radio) - San Francisco, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :20 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged \\'ith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KVAL (CBS) - Eugene, OR 
KV AL News at 9am 
7/6/2022 9:01 :20 AM 

purchase guns. >>bradley blackbum reports from highland park illinois. >>the alleged 

gunman who opened fire at a july 4th parade outside. chicago appeared in court 

Highland Park illinois on KNX-M1 (Radio) - Los Angeles, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :33 AM 

mutual insurance fraud big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July 
parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview ,.vith police, Lake County 

state's Attomey Eric Reinhardt. He was questioning the Highland Park police Department 
he went into details about what he had 
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Highland Park illinois on Capital Public Radio - Sacramento, CA 

7/6/2022 9:01 :59 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KOH-AM (Radio) - Reno, NV 

7/6/2022 9:02:30 AM 

and he fired 3 30 round magazines cream O was ordered to be held without bail. Alex 
Stone ADC news Highland Park, lllinois US provided heim are's weapons now being 
deployed in Ukraine, the weapons enabling Ukrainian forces to strike Russian targets from 
a far ADC national security and defense analyst 

Highland Park illinois on KOPB-FM (Radio) - Portland, OR 

7/6/2022 9:02:32 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged ,vith fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an altack during a 4lh of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admilling lo his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

ffighland Park illinoiEi on KVAL (CBS) - Eugene, OR 
KV AL News at 9am 
7/6/2022 9:03:03 AM 

for by his grandparents, bradley blackbum cbs. news highland park illinois gofundme 
account is set up for the orphaned boy in its raised. more than $2 million so far. 
>>meanwhile, a new medical 

Highland Park illinois on Ne,vs Radio KEX - Portland OR 

7/6/2022 9:03:21 AM 

people across the Street and quote and he frred 3 30 round magazines cream O was ordered 
to be held without bail. Alex Stone ABC news Highland Park, Illinois US provided heim 
are's weapons and having deployed in Ukraine, the weapons enabling Ukrainian forces to 
strike Russian targets from a far ABC national security and defense analyst 
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Highland Park illinois on KVVU-LV (FOX) - Las Vega~ NV 
FOX5 News This Morning @9 AM 
7/6/2022 9:03:48 AM 

developments this morning in that mass shooting out of highland park, illinois. the suspect 

has confessed to killing seven people and injuring dozens we will continue to bring you 

updates as we get them and in 

Highland Park illinois on KTVK-PHX - Phoenix, AZ 
Good Morning Arizona 
7/6/2022 9:04:14 AM 

you an update now on the investigation into the tragic shooting in highland park, illinois 

on the fourth of july. laismlaw enforcement just recently updating the case. of course, the 
shooter in 

Highland Park illinois on KSL-A.M (Radio) - Salt Lake City, UT 

7/6/2022 10:01 :23 AM 

breaking news that Robert crim O has apparently admitted to committing the crime in the 

murders on July 4th in Highland Park, Illinois. Chancellor can sell. Salt Lake city. Listen 

on a smart Speaker your car one or 2.7 CSL NewsRadio Utah's all day for news it's 10 

o'clock at KSL NewsRadio I'm Dan bama's a 

Highland Park illinois on KCFR-FM - Denver, CO 

7/6/2022 10:01 :55 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KUNU (Ul\7:) - Victoria, TX 

7/6/2022 11:00 16 AM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on Univision 41 - San Antonio, TX 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 11 :00:18 AM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que sc lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, rnhe1t "hohhy" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 
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enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on Univision Valle de! Rio Grande -
Harlingen, TX 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 11:00:24 AM 

carolinay borja voces. borj que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 
enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on KRLD-AM (Radio) - Dallas, TX 

7/6/2022 11 :00:43 AM 

mutual insurance. Deborah Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 
4th of July parade in Highland Park, Tllinois has confessed in an interview with police, 

Lake County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hart was a question in Highland Parle police 
department~ he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park illinois on WAOW (ABC) - Wausau, \-\,1 
News 9 WAOW at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11:00:45 AM 

latest in the deadly mass shooting at the july fourth parade in highland park, illinois. new 

at 11 - the suspect allegedly confessing in an interview with police. also 

Highland Park illinois on WEAR (ABC) - Mobile, AL 
Channel 3 News Dayside 
7/6/2022 11:00:53 AM 

parade goers during the july 4th celebration. in highland park illinois expected to appear 
before judge on wcdncsday morning, where prosecutors arc expected to ask that he be held 

without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on WNCF (ABC) - Montfromerv. AL 
ABC Montgomery News at 11 
7/6/2022 11:00:54 AM 

>> reporter: the suspeded gunman that police say opened fire in highland park, illinois, 
expected to appear before a judge on wcdncsday morning where prosecutors arc expected 
lo ask that he be held without bond. 

Highland Park i!linois on KTRS-AM (Radio) - St. Louis, 1\10 

7/6/2022 11:01:03 AM 
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across the Street and quote and then he fired 3 30 round magazines cream O was ordered 
to be held ·without bail. Alex Stone ABC news Highland Park, Illinois US provided heim 
arc's weapons now being deployed in Ukraine, the weapons enabling Ukrainian forces to 
strike Russian targets from Afar ABC national security and deiense analyst make Mulroy 

Highland Park illinois on WKOW (ABC) - Madison, WI 
27News@l1 
7/6/2022 11:01:25 AM 

people kille<lin attack on the fourth of july parade in highland park., illinois. most of them 

were from the area. abc's stephanie ramos has more from a community in mourning. 

Highland Park illinois on KUT 90.5 - Austin. TX 

7/6/2022 11:01:30 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged '-"1th fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney been dealing, the 21 year
old suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court 

Highland Park illinois on KCUR-FM - Kansas Citv, MO 

7/6/2022 ll:Ol:48AM 

Li from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on KVEO (NBC) - Harlingen, TX 
Local 23 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:0155 AM 

president kamala harris speaking this morning in highland park, illinois where there are 
now 7 people dead ... following a fourth ofjuly shooting. vice president kan1ala harris 

Highland Park illinois on Mississippi Public Broadcasting....: 
Columbus. MS 

7/6/2022 11:01:57 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged ¥.1th fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 
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Highland Park illinois on Michigan Radio - Detroit. MI 

7/6/2022 11 :02:07 AM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged \Vith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake Comity assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on \VISN-MKE (ABC) - Milwaukee, WI 
12 News at 11AM 
7/6/2022 11:02:12 AM 

us. diana: we do have coverage from what is happening in highland park, illinois. new this 

morning, the wisconsin state supreme court ruled on the case of a milwaukee woman 

Highland Park illinois on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield. MO 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/2022 11:02:13 AM 

purchase guns in the first place. bradley blackbum reports from highland park, illinois. » 
the alleged gm111lan who opened fire at a 4th of july parade outside chicago 

Highland Park illinois on \VEEK (NBC) - Peoria. IL 
News 25 Mid-Day 
7/6/2022 ll:02:14AM 

shooting on a july fourth parade in highland park. .. is due to make his first court appearance 
today (wednesday) to face 

Hiu.hland Park illinois on KXAS-DAL (NBC) - Dallas, TX 
NBC 5 Today at 11 
7/6/2022 11 :02:25 AM 

that killed seven people and hurt dozens of parade watchers in highland park, illinois. also 
in court, police just revealed the suspect just drove off after the attack. fled to madison, 
wisconsin. 

Highland Park illinois on \VEAR (ABC) - Mobile, AL 
Channel 3 News Dayside 
7/6/2022 11:02:43 AM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park morgan norwood, abc 
news highland park illinois. >>6 suspects were arrested by the escan1bia sheriffs office 
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Highland Park il1inois on \VKOW (ABC) - ivfadison .. WI 
27 News@ll 
7/6/2022 11:02:58 AM 

reunited with his grandparents. stephanie ramos, abc new-s, highland park, illinois the 

wisconsin supreme court says a woman who killed the man who allegedly sex traflicked 
her ... can argue at trial she 

Highland Park il1inois on WBKO (ABC) - Bowling Green, KY 
WBKO at Midday 
7/6/2022 11 :03 :07 AM 

that is highland park mayor nancy rnte1ing ... speaking on the deadly shooting in highland 

park ... a subarb outside of chicago. the accused highland park shooter is in custody this 

Highland Park illinois on WOAD-DAV U\BC) - Davenport IA 
GMQCAtllam 
7/6/2022 11 :03:22 AM 

eaking news about that deadly mass sh highland park illinois. ago, the de his first court 

appearance. learning that robert 

Highland Park illinois on WICD (ABC) - Champaign, IL 
Newschannel 20 Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03:37 AM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here. and highland park. morgan, nor with 

abc news highland park illinois. >>thank you for that. morgan and vice president 

Highland Park illinois on WOI-DM (ABC) - Des Moines, IA 
Local 5 News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:03 :4 7 AM 

abc's em ngu the suspecl porched himself a lop of roof in highland, park illinois -a barrage 

of bullets inlies - now charged withseven counts of first- degree murder. eric rinehart, lake 

co. swte attorney: "this is the first of many charges for 

Highland Park illinois on WF AA-DAL (ABC) - Dallas, TX 
Midday News 
7/6/2022 11:03:52 AM 

>> the suspected gunman who police they opened fire on parade goers in highland park, 

illinois expected to appear before a judge on wednesday morning, \\-here prosecutors are 
ex-pected to ask he be held 
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Highland Park illinois on KOLR (CBS) - Springfield. MO 
KOLR 10 News at 11 
7/6/2022 ll:03:55AM 

for by his grandparents. bradley blackburn, cbs news highland park, illinois. >> and a 

gofundme account for the boy has been set up and has raised more than 2 million dollars 

so far. authorities in 

f{ighland Park illinois on Kl'vIBC-KC (ABC) - Kansas City_,_~lYLQ 
GMA3: What You Need To Know 
7/6/2022 11:04:02 AM 

first-degree murder in that honific ma<;s shooting in highland park, illinois. he's making his 

first court appearance today and surveillance video shows he may have been dressed as a 

woman 

Highland Park illinois on KSTP-l'v11N (ABC) - l'vlinneapolis, MN 
5 Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 11 :04:39 AM 

who police say opened fire on the july 4th celebration in highland park, illinois, expected 

to appear before a judge on wednesday morning. prosecutors are expected to ask that he be 

held without bond. 

BJgh1and Park illinois on KLKJ."\ (ABC) - Lincoln, Nt 
Channel 8 Eyewitness News Midday 
7/6/2022 11:05 :20 AM 

police say opened fire on parade goers the july 4th celebration in highland park, illinois, 

expected to appear before judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are expected to 

ask that he be 

Highland Park illinois on Alabama's ABC 33/40 - Birmingham. AL 
ABC 33/40 News 
7/6/2022 11:05:33 AM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park. morgan norwood, abc 
news highland park illinois. >>dm;a supporters will be in federnl appeals wurl in new 

Highland Park illinois on W\lEA (Univision) - Tampa Bay. FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:19 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 
sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrcnta siete 
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Highland Park illinois on Univision Orlando - Orlando, FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:19 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 

sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on Fox 46 Carolinas - Charlotte, NC 
Queen City News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:23 PM 

filed against the man accused of canying out the mass shooting at a parade in highland 

park, illinois, learning about how long he plant that attack. battling homelessness. how 
charlotte officials are working 

Highland Park illinois on NewsRadio 680 WPTF - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

mortgage and get provider big as officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan party was question in Highland Park police departments 
he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park illinois on WLTV (Univision) - Miami, FL 
Noticiero Univision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:26 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 
sospechoso, robert "bobby" crimo iii se presenta en corte y reconocer su autoria, ahora 

enfrenta siete 

Highland Park illinois on W:XYZ-DET (ABC) - Detroit. l\rll 
7 Action News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:29 PM 

police say opened fire on parade goers through the july 4th celebration in highland park, 
illinois, e.xpected to appear before judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are 
expected to 

Highland Park illinois on \VXTV-TV (Univision) - New York, 1\TY 
Noticiero Unhision - Edicion Digital 
7/6/2022 12:00:29 PM 

carolinay borja voces. borja: que se lo ultimo de la masacre en highland park, illinois, el 
sospechoso, roberl "bobby" crimo iii se presenla en curie y reconocer su auloria, ahora 

enfrenta sicte 
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Highland Park illinois on WINK-FTM (CBS) - Fort Mvers, FL 
WINK Noon News 
7/6/2022 12:00:32 PM 

witl1out bond. wink news reporter mike fuere. is live fuere in highland park, illinois, with 
fue latest on this investigation. >> well, good morning from highland park. we just learned 

Highland Park illinois on WDEL 101. 7 - Philadelphia, PA 

7/6/2022 12:00:35 PM 

mortgage and gather Roger big as oflicials say fue suspect in a mass shooting at a 4th of 
July parade in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview ,villi police, Lake 
County state's Attorney Eric Ryan Hardy was a question in Highland Park police 

departments he went into details about what he had 

Highland Park il1inois on WTOP-DC (Radio) - Washington, D.C. 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, ofticials say the suspect in fue mass shooting at a 4fu of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview with police, Lake County state's 

Attorney Eric Reinhardt. Ile was questioning the Highland Park police Department he 
went into details about what he had 

Highland Park illinois on Delaware 105. 9 (Radio) - Salisbury, MD 

7/6/2022 12:00:37 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, offo.:ials say ilie susped in the mass shooting al a 4th of July parade 
in Highland Park, Illinois has confessed in an interview witl1 police, Lake County state's 
Attorney Eric Reinhardt was question in Ilighland Park police departments he went into 
details about what he had done admitted 

Highland Park illinois on WFXR (FOX) - Roanoke. VA 
WFXR News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:38 PM 

watch Urnt press conference now to our top story .. the community of highland park, illinois 
- continues to mourn a tragic loss after the mass shooooting at a 4fu of july parade .. seven 

lost fueir 
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H~ghland Park illinois on \VOA Y (ABC) - Bluefield, WV 
Newswatch at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:00:42 PM 

that deadly july 4th shooting at a parade in highland park, illinois. we )re learning more 

about the suspect and about the disturbing warning signs leading up to the rampage. the 

Highland Park illinois on WSBT (CBS) - South Bend, IN 
WSBT 22 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:00:46 PM 

guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park illinois. >>the alleged gunman who 
opened fire at ajuly 4th parade out-;ide. chicago appeared in comt. 

Highland Park illinois on Black News Channel - U. S Cable 
BNC Llve 
7/6/2022 12:00:47 PM 

man armed ,vi.th an assault style rifle the suspect in monday's mass shooting at the 

highland park illinois fourth of july parade. has now officially been charged with seven 

counts of murder from one investigators 

Highland Park illinois on National Public Radio - US. Cable 

7/6/2022 12:00:50 PM 

live from NPR news, l'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park police on News 12 Long Island - New York, I\r 
News 12 Long Island 
7/6/2022 12:01:11 PM 

in april of 2019. >> and individual contacted high.land park police department a week after 

learning of mister crimo attempting suicide. the second occurred in september of 2019, 

Highland Park illinois on WWJ-AM - Detroit, MI 

7/6/2022 12:01 :15 PM 

endeavor Rodrigues, officials say the suspect in the mass shooting at a 4th of July para.de 

in Highland Park, Illinois has wnlessed in Hn interview with police, L11ke County st11te's 

Attorney Eric Ryan heart. She was a question in Highland Park police departments he 

went into det11ils about what he had 
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Highland Park illinois on \VlfRV 89.5 - Norfolk. VA 

7/6/202212:0l:17PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged \\ith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, lllinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois 011 WCAV (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:19 PM 

we'll have an update at 4pm on cbsl 9. the suspect in the highland park independence day 

parade mass shooting makes his first court appearance as details about his past interactions 

Highland Park i11inois on WDIV-DET (Nl3C) - Detroit MI 
Local 4 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:19 PM 

of this for you to out the day also, just in on this wednesday, the suspect in the highland 

park, illinois, mass shooting makes his first court appearance. after being officially 

charged with seven 

Hit!hland Park illinois 011 WNEM (CBS) - Flint, Ml 
WNEM TV-5 News 
7/6/2022 12:01:18 PM 

the boy was eventually reunited with his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, 

highland park, illinois. park, illinois. news, highland blackburn cbs bradley blackbum cbs 

news, 

Highland Park illinois on \VHDH-BOS - Boston, I\1IA 
7News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :23 PM 

fire from a rooftop at the fourth of july parade and highland park, illinois. fanuly of the 
oldest victim, 88 year old steven strauss says he was excited to go to the parade, and they 

began to worry when he 

Ifo.1.hland Park illinois 011 Newsmax TV - U.S Cable 
John Bachman Now 
7/6/2022 12 :0 I :26 PM 

bianca. \Ve start with some developing news in the case against the july 4th. highland park, 

illinois shooting suspect in today's court proceedings. the main charged with killing seven 

in suburban du<.;ago, has 
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Highland Park illinois on WWLP-SPR (NBC) - Springfield, MA 
22Ncws at 12 Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01:29 PM 

of first-degree murder at1er the deadly mass shooting at a 4th ofjuly parade in highland 
park, illinois. police say the suspect went on a shooting spree leaving 7 people dead and 

injuring more than 30 others. 

Highland Park illinois on Vermont Public Radio - Burlington. VT 

7/6/2022 12:01 :30 PM 

live from NPR news, Iin Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appea1ance 

Highland Park illinois on \VNYC-FM (Radio) - New York NY 

7/6/2022 12:01 :33 PM 

live from NPR nevis, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at lca~t 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WEAA-Hvf (Radio) - Baltimore. \ID 

7/6/2022 12:01:35 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 
crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dylan the 21 year-old 
suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park il1inois on WHP-HAR (CBS) - Harrisburn:. PA 
CBS 21 News at 12 
7/6/2022 12:01 :41 PM 

staff for the remainder of the week to honor the victims of the mass shooting in highland 

park illinois in his official proclamation. he said the act is a mark of respect for the victims 
of the 
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Highland Park illinois on WUSF (89.7 FM) - Tampa Bay._FL 

7/6/2022 12:01 :42 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man chfilged \vith fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on ,v1JNC-FM (Radio) - Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:01 :46 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man chfilged v.ith fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on \VLFI (CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

purchase guns. bradley blackburn repmis from highland park, illinois. (package script) the 

alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set to appear 

in 

Highland Park il!inois on WRIC-RIC (ABC) - Richmond. VA 
8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:01 :47 PM 

say opened fire on parade goers during ajuly 4th celebration in highland park illinois

expected to appear before a judge on wednesday morning- where prosecutors are expected 

to ask he be held without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on 89.7 \VGBH- Boston. :MA 

7/6/2022 12:01 :54 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man chfilged \vith fatally shooting at least 7 
people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the third is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WDEF (CBS) - Chattano_9_ga,,_IN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:00 PM 

cassulo, in for kay blevins. thanks for joining us. the suspect in the highland park 
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independence day parade mass shooting makes his first court appearance as details about 

his pasl 

Highland Park illinois on WBFO-FM (Radio) - Buffalo, NY 

7/6/2022 12:02:03 PM 

live from NPR news, I'm Lakshmi saying the man charged with fatally shooting at least 7 

people in an attack during a 4th of July parade in Highland Park, Illinois is admitting to his 

crimes, according to the Lake County assistant state's Attorney Ben Dhillon, 21 year-old 

suspect Robert cream of the tlrird is making his court appearance 

Highland Park illinois on WCTl-GR.ENC (ABC) - Greenville_ NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:05 PM 

parade goers during the july 4th celebration. in highland park illinois expected to appear 

before judge on wednesday mor where prosecutors are expected to ask that he be held 

without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:07 PM 

allowed to legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. 

the alleged gumnan who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago 

Highland Park illinois on WENY CBS - Elmira NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:07 PM 

allowed to legally purchase guns. bradley blackbum reports from highland park, illinois. 
the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago 

Highland Park illinois on WRGB (CBS) - Albanv, NY 
CBS6News 
7/6/2022 12:02:14 PM 

for by his grandparents, bradley blackbum cbs. news highland park illinois. >>the 

suspected gunman is being held without bail. police say he fled to madison wisconsin and 
contemplated 

Highland Park illinois on WXYZ-DET (ABC) - Detroit_ MI 
7 Action News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:0216 PM 

in this attack is legal in parts of illi.nois, but not here in highland park. >> morgan 
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norwood, abc news highland park, illinois. >> well, back here at home, michigan is paying 

re~veds lo 

Highland Park illinois on WNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:20 PM 

fire on parade goers during a july 4th celebration in highland park, illinois expected to 

appear before a judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are expected to ask that 

he be held without 

Highland Park illinois on WSBT (CBS) - South Bend, IN 
WSBT 22 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:02:28 PM 

for by his grandparents, bradley blackburn cbs. news highland park illinois. >>and, 

according to a prosecutor who spoke in court this morning, the alleged shooter confessed 

to police 

Highland Park illinois on KUKA-AM (Radio) - Pittsburgh, PA 

7/6/2022 12:02:40 PM 

the man were dropped. A judge has ordered Robert cream over third to be held without 
bond. TI1e suspect in the Highland Parle, Illinois. of July parade mass shooting made his 

court appearance this morning. The prosecutor says crim O confessed to the shooting in an 
interview \Vith police authorities say more than 70 rounds were fired from 

Highland Park illinois on WENG (CBS) - Birnzhamton, NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:02:45 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 

script)the alleged gumnan who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park illinois on WDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:47 PM 

guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. the alleged gunman who 

opened fire at a fourth ofjuly parade outside chicago is set to appear in court wednesday to 

face seven 
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Highland Park illinois on \V:XIA-ATL (NBC) - Atlanta, GA 
11 Alive News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:50 PM 

the suspect or suspects. new details now on the deadly mass shooting in highland park, 

illinois. facing seven counts of first degree murder with more likely to come. 

Highland Park illinois on WZZM-GR (ABC) - Grand Rapids. l\-fI 
WZZM 13 News@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:02:56 PM 

police say opened fire on parade goers through the july 4th celebration in highland park, 
illinois expected to appear before a judge on wednesday morning where prosecutors are 

expected to ask 

Highland Park illinois on WIS - COL (NBC) - Columbia. SC 
WIS Midday 12p 
7/6/2022 12:02:59 PM 

>>> a 7th victim has died after the shooting a the highland park illinois independence day 

parade. investigators are sharing new details about the suspect, including how he disguised 

Highland Park illinois on One America Ncvv·s Nchvork - U.S. Cable 
OANNews 
7/6/2022 12:03:01 PM 

hour by covering that deadly fourth of july shooting and highland highland park, illinois . 
they just said he made his first quarter appearance the 21 year old gunman appearing in 
court today, as i just mentioned 

Highland Park illinois on \VDBO-FM (Radio) - Orlando, FL 

7/6/2022 12:03:04 PM 

good afternoon. rm Nicole Das our top story. We're learning more about the parnde 
shooting in Highland Park, Illinois. Authorities say 8 people have died so far from the 

shooting this is as police have fonnally charged the person of interest of several counts of 
murder. How's it possible to apparently attempts suicide in 

Highland Park illinois on WCAV (CBS) - Charlottesville. VA 
CBS19 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:06 .PM 

eventually reunited with his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, highland park, 
illinois. we have an update to a report of a missing person near uva grounds. 
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Highland Park illinois on WLNS (CBS) - Lansing, MI 
6 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:08 PM 

the boy was eventually reunited wih his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, 

highland park, illinois. here in Jansing-- we now know the names ortwo suspects arrested 
in 

Highland Park illinois 011 WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:18 PM 

>>opened fire on parade goers during thejuly 4th celebration in highland park illinois 

expected to appear before judge on wednesday morning, where prosecutors are expec to 
ask that he be held without bond. 

Highland Park illinois on WPXI-PIT (NBC) -Pittsburgh, PA 
Channel 11 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:19 PM 

accused in the mass shooting in the july 4th parade in highland park, illinois, they say has 
now admitted to the shooting and he made his first court appearance this morning is facing 
7 first-degree murder 

Highland Park illinois on WTHR-IN (N'BC) - Indianapolis, IN 
13 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:21 PM 

>> the twenty one year old wilo opened fire on a fourth ofjuly parade in highland park, 

illinois is now charged with killing seven people and i~iuring thirty eight more. he made 
his first appearance in 

Highland Park illinois 011 \VRTV-IN (ABC) - Indianapolis_ IN 
WRTV News: The News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:23 PM 

» new this midday reports of the suspect in the 4th ofjuly shooting in highland park, 
illinois. >> have plans lo possibly wmmil another mass shooting in wisconsin. associated 
press 

Highland Park illinois 011 WTHl (CBS) - Terre Haute, lN 
News 10 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:03:27 PM 

wounds." (bridge: bradley blackbum/cbs news, highland park, illinois) authorities say the 
alleged gunman, 21-year-old robert crimo the third, fired more than 70 rounds as he hid on 

a rooftop 
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Highland Park illinois on \VLFI (CBS) - Lafayette, IN 
News 18 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:31 PM 

eventually reunited \Vith his grandparents. bradley blackburn cbs news, highland park, 

illinois. a go-fond-me account for the boy has been set up and has raised more than 2 
million 

Highland Park il1inois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati. OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:32 PM 

illinois \Vith plans for another shooting. ahc's morgan nmwood is in highlm1d park with 
more. >> the suspected gunman who police say opened fire on parade goers during the 
july 

Highland Park illinois on WRlC-RlC (A.BC} - Richmond, VA 
8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:36 PM 

say was used in the attack is legal in parts of illinois but not here in highland park. morgan 
norwood abc news highland park illinois. now to the latest out of amelia ... 

Highland Park illinois on WOLO- COL (ABC) - Columbia, SC 
ABC Columbia News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:38 PM 

>> the suspect police believed perched himself atop a roof in highland park, illinois, and 
fired a barrage of bullets into a july 4th parade of families now charged with seven counts 
of first degree murder. 

Highland Park illinois on WCTT-GRENC (ABC) - Greenville. NC 
News Channel 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:53 PM 

this allack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park. morgan norwood, abc 

news highland park illinois. >>a little boy in north carolina is recovering from 2nd degree 
burns afier being hit b 

Highland Park illinois on WPRI-PVD (CBS) - Providence, RI 
12 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:53 PM 

and injured. let's get the latest from bradley blackbum in highland park, illinois. bradley: 

the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth of july parade 
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Highland Park illinois on \VDEF (CBS) - Chattanooga TN 
News 12 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:03:57 PM 

with his grandparents. bradley blackburn cbs news, highland park, illinois. today former 

president trump's white house counsel pat cipollone could appear before the select 

Highland Park illinois on WRDW (CBS) - Augusta, GA 
News 12 Midday 
7/6/2022 12:04:05 PM 

legally purchase guns. bradley blackburn reports from highland park, illinois. (package 
sCJipt) the alleged gunman who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago is set 

to appear in 

Highland Park illinois on \VNEP (ABC) - Wilkes-Barre, PA 
Newswatch 16 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:08 PM 

was used in this attack is legal in parts of illinois but not here in highland park. 
morgenthau with abc news highland park, illinois >> rudy giuliani and senator lindsey 
graham have been subpoenaed for 

Highland Park illinois on WGHP (FOX) - Greensboro, NC 
Fox8 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:16 PM 

identified are and kevin mccarthy who leave behind a 2 year-old son and highland park, 
illinois. milder rivcra fox >> if convicted crimo could face life in prison without 

Highland Park illinois on WENG (CBS) - Binghamton, NY 
12 on 12 at 12 
7/6/2022 12:04:18 PM 

reunited with his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, highland park, illinois. ten 
years ago -- former president barack ubama created the de1Terred action for 

Highland Park illinois on Pittsburgh Cable Ne\vs Channel -
Pittsburgh. PA 

7/6/2022 12:04:20 PM 

evening. vice president kamala harris made a surprise visit to highland park, illinois, where 
7 people were killed and dozens more were injured after a gunman fired into a parade from 
a root1op. 
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ffigh]and Park illinois on Spectrum News I North Carolina -
Raleigh, NC 

7/6/2022 12:04:24 PM 

on an assault weapons han. she made a SUJJnise visit to highland park, illinois last night 

after she spoke at the national education association's annual meeting in chicago, harris 
said 

Highland Park illinois on Spectrum News North Carolina -
Charlotte, NC 

7/6/2022 12:04:24 PM 

on an assault weapons ban. she made a surprise visit to highland park, illinois last night 

after she spoke at the national education association's annual meeting in chicago, harris 

said 

Highland Park illinois on WHDH-BOS - Boston, MA 
7News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:25 PM 

plaimed the attack for several weeks. mike valerio is live in highland park, illinois. this 

afternoon. mike court just a lillle while ago, prosecutors explained how many rounds !hey 

believe he fired. can you talk 

Highland Park illinois on Spectrum News Triad - Greensboro. NC 

7/6/2022 12:04:26 PM 

on an a::,-sault weapons ban. she made a su1prise visit lo highland park, illinois last night 

after she spoke at the national education association's annual meeting in chicago, harris 

said 

Highland Park illinois on WDBJ (CBS) - Roanoke, VA 
News 7 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:27 PM 

the boy was eventually reunited with his grandparents. bradley blackbum cbs news, 

highland park, illinois. here in virginia richmond police say they got a tip that prevented a 

mass 

Highland Park illinois on WENY (ABC) - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:32 PM 

pope francis sent his condolences to all affected by monda's shooting in highland park, 

illinois. in a letter sent to the archbishop of chicago -- cardinal blasc cupich -- the pope 
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Highland Park il1inois on WENY CBS - Elmira, NY 
WENY HD News At Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:32 PM 

pope francis sent his condolences to all affected by monda's shooting in highland park, 

illinois. in a letter sent to the archbishop of chicago -- cardinal blase cupich - the pope 
expressed 

Highland Park i!linois on WTVD-RAL (ABC) - Raleigh. NC 
ABC 11 Eyewitness News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:38 PM 

>>> new developments in the deadly mass shooting in highland parlc, illinois. the accused 
shooter is making his first court appearance. robert crimo was denied bond and is charged 
with seven 

Highland Park illinois on WZZM-GR (ABC) - Grand Rapids. MT 
WZZM 13 News@ Noon 
7/6/2022 12:04:45 PM 

was used in this attack is legal in parts of illinois but not here in highland park 
morgenthau with ahc news highland park, illinois and mukskegon county business ha~ 

been shut down following mixed 

Highland Park illinois on \VBOY (NBC) - Clarksburg. WV 
12 News at 12p 
7/6/2022 12:04:49 PM 

about the moments a gunman opened fire on a 4th of july parade in highland park, 
illinois ... killing seven people and injuring dozens more. tom llamas has more. (0) 
investigators revealing the 

Highland Park illinois on WTTV (CBS) - Indianapolis, IN 
CBS4 Midday News 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

now being cared for by his grandparents bradley blackburn cbs news highland park illinois 
just heartbreaking president joe bidcn ordered flags at federal buildings and military posts 
be Hovm at 

Highland Park illinois on WSET (ABC) - Roanoke, VA 
ABC 13 News Midday 
7/6/2022 12:05:06 PM 

this allack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park. morgan norwood, abc 
news highland park illinois. >>police in riclunond say they foiled a plannedjuly 4th mass 
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Highland Park illinois on WLKY-LOU (CBS) - Louisville. KY 
WLKY News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:29 PM 

appearance. bradley blackburn reports from highland park illinois. >> the alleged gunman 
who opened fire at a fourth of july parade outside chicago is set to appear in court 
wednesday to face 7 

Highland Park illinois on WWMT-GR (CBS) - Grand Rapicjs, MI 
Newschannel 3 Live at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:30 PM 

just into our newsroom surrounding the mass shooting at a highland park illinois that left 7 

dead. and more than 2 dozen injured. the suspect has just made his 1st court appearm1ce 
and 

Highland Park illinois on WTVJ-1'v1IA (NBC) - J'vliami, FL 
NBC 6 South Florida News at 12pm 
7/6/2022 12:05:30 PM 

accused of firing more than 80 rounds during a fomth of july parade in highland park, 

illinois appeared in court there. according to the lake county state attorneys, the shooter 

Highland Park illinois on WTNH-NH (ABC) - Hartford-New 
Haven, CT 
News 8 at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:32 PM 

opening fire on a crowd during a 4-th of july parade in highland park, illinois has 

confessed to police that he fired on the crowd. bobby crime the third ... is charged with 7 
counts of 

Highland Park illinois on WCPO-CIN (ABC) - Cincinnati, OH 
WCPO 9 News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:32 PM 

this attack is legal in pmts of illinois, but not here in highland park, morgan norwood, abc 
news highland park, illinois. >> happening today, president joe biden is coming lo ohio to 

Highland Park illinois on WT AE-PlT (ABC) - Pittsburgh, PA 
Pittsburgh's Action News 4 
7/6/2022 12:05:35 PM 

turning now to the latest in the deadly mass shooting at the j uly fourth parade in highland 
park, illinois just outside of chicago. the death toll climbing to seven, and we are learning 
more 
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Highland Park illinois on W JET {ABC) - Erie, PA 
Jet 24 Action News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:36 PM 

our region mant to prevent similar acts of violence. the shooting in highland park illinois 

has devastated that community and is prompting conversations about security at large scale 

events. erie 

Highland Park illinois on WRTV-lN {ABC) - Indianapolis. IN 
WRTV News: The News at Noon 
7/6/2022 12:05:38 PM 

this attack is legal in parts of illinois, but not here in highland park, morgan norwood, abc 

news highland park, illinois. >> new this midday from washington. the house 

Citv of Highland Park on Super Talk 99. 7 WTN - Nashville. TN 

7/6/2022 12:39:26 PM 

at 41 which is the route there about l 0 15 minutes outside of the city of Highland Park 

downtown Park so he also confessed to doing it. He says that he want to medicine because 

he heard there was another parade going on there. He's going to shoot and kill eve1yhody 

thereto 

City of Highland Park on WFLA-TB (NBC) - Tampa Bay. FL 
News CHS@ 4PM 
7/6/2022 4:04:48 PM 

» and vice president kamala harris visited the city of highland park to meet v.ith city 

leaders and first responders who were at the scene of the mass shooting. before, though she 

visited 

1150 
Post 
Road . . 
Fairfield, Unsuhsrnbe 

CT 
06824 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

rmontemayor@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:19 PM 
ijogmen@cityhpil.com 
Request for additional trading cards for "Vinny" 

As expected the popularity of Vinny's card has surpassed any other card we currently have. Ofc Graff recently 
asked if more cards can be ordered in anticipation of running out. The card has been an ice breaker opening 
up dialogue about the program. 

Reyes Montemayor 
Patrol Officer/ PBC & UAV Coordinator 

~ --~ .... I"" ------------------1 
Highland Park Police Department 
1677 Old Deerfield Rd 
Highland Park, Illinois 6003 5 
847.432.7730 Non-Emergency 

I r::1 ,.., 1847.433.0180 Fax 
RI emayor@cityhpil.com 
cit ii.com 

ix 0 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

FYI 

Deputy Chief Christopher Covelli 
Lake County Sheriff's Office 
Court Security Division 
Public Information Officer 
25 S Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave 
Waukegan, IL 60085 
Desk: 847-377-4180 
Fax: 847-984-5674 
Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

Covelli, Christopher M. <CCovelli@lakecountyil.gov> 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:22 PM 

Neukirch Ghida; HighlandPark2; Paris Lewbel 
Fwd: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - ILLINOIS STATE POLICE MEDIA ADVISORY 

image001.png; image002.jpg; image003.png; image004Jpg; image00S.jpg; 

image006Jpg; image007.png; image001.png; image002.jpg; image003.png; 

image004Jpg; image00SJpg; image006Jpg; image007.png; 07.06.22 ISP media 
briefing.pdf 

From: "Garcia, Delila" <Delila.Garcia@illinois.gov> 
Date: July 6, 2022 at 4:16:46 PM CDT 
To: "Covelli, Christopher M." <CCovelli@lakecountyil.gov> 
Subject: FW: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - ILLINOIS STATE POLICE MEDIA ADVISORY 

WARNING - EXTERNAL EMAIL 

If unknown sender, do not click links/attachments. Never aive out vour user ID or oassword. 

FYSA 

Respectfully, 

Master Sergeant Delila Garcia 
Illinois State Police 
Northern Deputy Chief 
Public Information Office 
847 6516863 

1 



Send Media inquiries to: ISP.PIO.Personnel@illinois.gov 

From: ISP.Media.Releases 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 3:36 PM 
To: ISP.PIO.Personnel <ISP.PIO.Personnel@lllinois.gov> 
Subject: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - ILLINOIS STATE POLICE MEDIA ADVISORY 

ILLINOIS STATE POLICE MEDIA BRIEFING ON HIGHLAND 
PARK SHOOTING 

SPRINGFIELD - lllinois State Police Director Brendan F. Kelly will brief the media on the 
Highland Park Shooting. 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 at 4:30 p.m. C.ST. 

Via WebEx Videoconferencing. 
Please RSVP to Olivia.Kundq@,illinois.gqy and login information will be sent. 

### 

*** PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO THIS MESSAGE *** 

*** THIS E-MAIL ACCOUNT IS NOT MONITORED*** 

Contact: 
ISP Public Information Office 
ISP.PIO.PERSONNEL@ILLINO!S.GOV 

(217) 524-2500 

State of Illinois - CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained in this communication is 
confidential, may be attorney-client privileged or attorney work product, may constitute inside information 
or internal deliberative staff communication, and is intended only for the use of the addressee. 
Unauthorized use, disclosure or copying of this communication or any part thereof is strictly prohibited 
and may be unlawful. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender 
immediately by return e-mail and destroy this communication and all copies thereof, including all 
attachments. Receipt by an unintended recipient does not waive attorney-client privilege, attorney work 
product privilege, or any other exemption from disclosure. 

NOTICE: This e-mail message and all attachments transmitted with it are intended solely for the use of the 
addressee and may contain privileged and confidential information. If the reader of this message is not the 
intended recipient, or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to the intended recipient, 
you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, copying, or other use of this message or its 
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attachments is strictly prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender 
immediately by e-mail reply and please delete this message. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
July 6, 2022 

CONTACT: ISP Public Information Office 
ISP.PIO.Personnel@illinois.gov 

ILLINOIS STATE POLICE MEDIA BRIEFING 

SPRINGFIELD - Illinois State Police Director Brendan F. Kelly will brief the media on the 
Highland Park Shooting. 

WHO: 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

Illinois State Police Director Brendan F. Kelly 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 at 4:30 p.rn. C.ST. 

Via WebEx Videoconferencing. 
Please RSVP to Olivia.Kuncio@illinois.gov and login information will be sent. 

### 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Police Department = true 
Copy_ 1 = true 

noreply=revize.com@turbo-smtp.info on behalf of noreply@revize.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:23 PM 
apalbitska@cityhpil.com 
cityhp@cityhpil.com 
FOIA 

Records Requests = This request is for copies of correspondence, attachments and/or files of all citizen
submitted videos surrounding the July 4, 2022, holiday parade, including but not limited to the mass shooting. 
Fee Waiver= I'm a reporter with the Chicago Tribune and the information I request is in 
the public interest, because it is likely to contribute significantly to 
public understanding of the operations or activities of government. 
use the records or information for sale, resale, solicitation or advertisement for sales or sertvices = false 
Represent news media or a non-profit, scientific or academic organization = true 
Disseminate information concerning news and current or passing events = true 
articles of opinion or features of interest to the public = false 
Academic, scientific, public research or education= False 
Mail Request = 
I do not request mail delivery = true 
Name of Requestor AD. Quig 
Name of person for whom= 
Address= 
Day Phone= 574-360-2532 
evening phone= 574-360-2532 
Email= aquig@chicagotribune.com 
signature = Adrienne Quig 
Date= 7/6/2022 
Client IP= 192.187. 79.246 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Police Department = true 
Copy_ 1 = true 

noreply=revize.com@turbo-smtp.info on behalf of noreply@revize.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:23 PM 
apalbitska@cityhpil.com 
cityhp@cityhpiI.com 
FOIA 

Records Requests = This request is for copies of correspondence, attachments and/or files of all citizen
submitted videos surrounding the July 4, 2022, holiday parade, including but not limited to the mass shooting. 
Fee Waiver= I'm a reporter with the Chicago Tribune and the information I request is in 
the public interest, because it is likely to contribute significantly to 
public understanding of the operations or activities of government. 
use the records or information for sale, resale, solicitation or advertisement for sales or sertvices = false 
Represent news media or a non-profit, scientific or academic organization= true 
Disseminate information concerning news and current or passing events = true 
articles of opinion or features of interest to the public = false 
Academic, scientific, public research or education= False 
Mail Request = 
I do not request mail delivery = true 
Name ofRequestor = AD. Quig 
Name of person for whom= 
Address= 
Day Phone= 574-360-2532 
evening phone = 574-360-2532 
Email= aquig@chicagotribune.com 
signature = Adrienne Quig 
Date = 7/6/2022 
Client IP= 192.187.79.246 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Mayor Rotering, 

Vitek, Lora <lvitek@stcharlesil.gov> 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:24 PM 
nrotering@cityhpil.com 
From Mayor Lora Vitek 
image8fa8c3.PNG; image992f98.PNG; imageec33f1 .PNG; image569d42.PNG; 
imageb 7 45e8.PNG; image5dd5f3.PNG 

I am deeply saddened to be introducing myself to you while you are immersed in such a devastating tragedy. 

On behalf of the entire St. Charles community, please accept our sincerest condolences to the families and 
friends of the victims in the July 4th tragedy. Know that St. Charles grieves with Highland Park in the wake of 
this horrific incident. 

This terrible tragedy has sent shockwaves throughout our local communities, with rippling effects that have 
extended to communities across the nation. I reach out to you, heartbroken, as a colleague, a mother, a 
daughter, as we all attempt to process the aftermath of this horrendous event. 

While just a small token, canceling our holiday activities and lowering our flags to half-staff, we wished to 
honor the victims and those touched by this inexplicable act. 

As always, I have absolute respect for the law enforcement officers and first responders who did what they do 
daily-rush toward the danger in the name of public safety. 

We stand with you and wish Highland Park healing comfort and peace. 

If ever I can be of assistance or support, please don't hesitate to reach out to me. 

Sincerely, 

Lora A. Vitek 
Mayor of St. Charles 

Lora Vitek Mayor 
P: 630.377.4444 I E: lvitek@stcharlesil.gov 
2 E. Main Street, St. Charles, IL 60174-1984 
stcharlesil.gov 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Julie, 

cchung@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:26 PM 
jlogan@cityhpil.com 
Late Food and Beverage tax Letter - May 

image001.png; image002.png; image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png 

The Food and Beverage Tax for the month of May was due on .June 30Lh, and after this date, there is 
about a 5-6 day grace period that we have for businesses to submit their liability. After this grace 
period, I usually send the late notice letter to the businesses asking them to submit the tax form and 
payment. 
There are about 16 businesses that have not submitted the tax form and payment. 

\Vith the recent incident, I am unsure if it is a good idea to send out the late letter to the businesses. 
It would be greatly appreciated if you could give me some suggestions on what I could do. 

Kindly, 
Cathy Chung 
Accountant 

of Highland Park 
1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, lllinois 60035 

847. 926.1014 Office Phone 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Good afternoon, 

Sammy Hanzel <shanzel@villageofglencoe.org > 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:27 PM 
kanapareddy@cityhpil.com; ejason@cityhpil.com; acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Phil Kiraly 
FW: Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 
Glencoe Stands Together (2).pdf 

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. A flyer is attached should you wish to disseminate to your residents as well. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 

Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 10 at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

Let us know if you have any questions. Additionally, if there is anything I can do to help, please let me know. 

Best, 
Sammy 

www.vJllageofglencoe.org 

SAMMY HANZEL 
Communications Manager 
675 Village Court, Glencoe, IHinois 60022 
e: shanzel@villageofglencoe.org 

o: (847) 461-1104 c: 
She/Her (what's this?) 

This E-f,lai! trLt!iSh"!issicn ccnt~ins inforrruttfon frorn the 
addressed individual or entity, lf you arc not the lntondcd 
prohibited 

cf Gloncoe, v;.1f!ich is canfidt:mtiai c,r pnvHeged. Th~ \nkirmabon is intcnd~d tc be fer the U-£-e of trie 
be a\/vare that any disclosure, copying distributk.:n or use of the cvnt~nts of this !nfcrmatkm is 

If you have rece:ved this Emeil in err0r, please no\ify ws by replying to the E-Mail address or calling the telephone nurnbor bolow. 

Court 
Gk;ncoc, i!linois 60022 USA 
TX: (847) 835-4114 
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JOIN US FOR AN OPPORTUNITY FOR HEALING AND TO 
SUPPORT THOSE AFFECTED BY THE HIGHLAND PARK SHOOTING. 

Thursday, July 7 I 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom 

840 Vernon Avenue 

Candles will be available onsite. 

Sunday, July 10 14:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church 

263 Park Avenue 

The Glencoe Clergy Association 
invites you to attend an Interfaith 

Prayer Service honoring the 
victims and those affected by the 

Highland Park shooting. 

The ceremony will be held outdoors 
(weather permitting) 

- please bring your own chair. 

Family Service of Glencoe will be onsite at both events 
to provide information on how to access resources and support. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Good afternoon, 

Phil Kiraly < PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org > 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:31 PM 
kanapareddy@cityhpil.com; ejason@cityhpil.com; acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Sammy Hanzel 
Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 
image001.png; image002.png; image004.png; image0OS.png; image006.png; 
image007.png; image008.png; Glencoe Stands Together (2).pdf 

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. A flyer is attached should you wish to disseminate to your residents as well. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 

Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 1 0 at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

Let us know if you have any questions. Additionally, if there is anything I can do to help, please let me know. 

Phil 

www.villageofglencoe.org 

PHILIP A. KIRALY, ICMA-CM 
Village Manager, Village of Glencoe 
675 Village Court, Glencoe, l!linois 60022 

e: pkir<lly@villageofglencoe.org 

o: (847) 461-1101 c
He/Him (what's this?) 

This E-fVbi! transmission contains !nforrnaton frorn the 
addressed individual or entity. lf you are not tho intended 
prohibited 

of Glencoe, which is confidenti3! or privdeged, The information ls intended to be for the usQ of the 
bo a.ware that any disclcsLiro, copymg distribution or use c.,f the contents of this information is 

lf you have received this Email in error1 please notfy us by replying to th•;; E-fv1ai! address or cd!ing the tdcphonc nurob0r bdov,1, 

Court 
Gkmcoe, Htinols 60022 USA 
TX: (847) 835·4114 



JOIN US FOR AN OPPORTUNITY FOR HEALING AND TO 
SUPPORT THOSE AFFECTED BY THE HIGHLAND PARK SHOOTING. 

Thursday, July 7 17:30 !;),.m. 
Am Shalom 

840 Vernon Avenue 

Candles will be available onsite. 

Sunday, July 10 14:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church 

263 Park Avenue 

The Glencoe Clergy Association 
invites you to attend an Interfaith 

Prayer Service honoring the 
victims and those affected by the 

Highland Park shooting. 

The ceremony will be held outdoors 
(weather permitting) 

- please bring your own chair. 

Family Service of Glencoe will be onsite at both events 
to provide information on how to access resources and support. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

ejason@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:34 PM 
etaub@cityhpil.com 
FW: Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 
Glencoe Stands Together (2).pdf 

From: Phil Kiraly <PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:31 PM 
To: kanapareddy@cityhpil.com; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Sammy Hanzel <shanzel@villageofglencoe.org> 
Subject: Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Good afternoon, 

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. A flyer is attached should you wish to disseminate to your residents as well. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 

Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 10 at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

Let us know if you have any questions. Additionally, if there is anything I can do to help, please let me know. 

Phil 

PHILIP A. KIRAL V, ICMA-CM 
Village Manager, Village of Glencoe 

675 Village Court, Glencoe, Illinois 60022 
e: pkiraly@villageofglencoe.org 

o: (847} 461-1101 c: 
He/Him (what's this?) 

This E-1v1aH trnnsn1[ssion contains lnftJrmation fror-n the vrnage of Glencoe, vvhk:h ie. ccnfidentlai 01 privlleged. The inforrnatlcn l3 intended to be for th1..~ use of the 
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nddressi".:;d individual or entity, lf you are not the intended recipient, be av,mre th2t any dbclo:::;urt':;, copyln9 distribution or use of th0 contents of this inform2tion is 
prohibited. 

If you have received this Email in error, ploese notify us by replying to the E-Mail address or celling the l,::,lephone numbor below, 

Glencoe, Wlnois 60022 USA 
TX: (847) 835-4114 
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JOIN US FOR AN OPPORTUNITY FOR HEALING AND TO 
SUPPORT THOSE AFFECTED BY THE HIGHLAND PARK SHOOTING. 

Thursday, July 71 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom 

840 Vernon Avenue 

Candles will be available onsite. 

Sunday, July 10 I 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church 

263 Park Avenue 

The Glencoe Clergy Association 
invites you to attend an Interfaith 

Prayer Service honoring the 
victims and those affected by the 

Highland Park shooting. 

The ceremony will be held outdoors 
(weather permitting) 

- please bring your own chair. 

Family Service of Glencoe will be onsite at both events 
to provide information on how to access resources and support. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Please see email below. 

Sheriff's Office 

',; 

Sheriff < Sheriff@lakecountyil.gov> 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:36 PM 
comm-unications@cityhpil.com 
FW: Press inquiry -- Highland Park shooter gun financing 

M. Wilma Evaristo I Executive Assistant 
Lake County Sheriffs Office 
25 S. Martin Luther King Jr. Ave. 
Waukegan, IL 60085 
Direct: 847.377.4206 I Fax: 847.984.5674 
mevaristo@lakecountyil.gov 

untyil.gov/sheriff 

From: Max Reyes (BLOOMBERG/ NEWSROOM:) <mreyes125@bloomberg.net> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:03 PM 

To: Sheriff <Sheriff@lakecountyil.gov> 

Subject: Press inquiry -- Highland Park shooter gun financing 

Hi, hope you're doing well. This is Max Reyes with Bloomberg News. I'm a reporter working on a story 
about firearm financing. I saw this story in the Daily Beast that says the Highland Park shooter bought 
his firearm from budsguns.com. I'm looking to first confirm the details of this report if at all possible 
and then see if it's possible to get any details on how the weapon was paid for -- specifically, whehter 
the shooter used a debit or credit card or a financing option available from Budsgunsshop.com like 
Credova. Thank you. 

Max Reyes 
Bloomberg News 
Office: 212-617-0345 
Gel 
Pronouns: He/him/his 

1 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hello Chief 

David Graf <dgraf@lakebluff.org> 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:37 PM 

Schrage, Joe 
Re: Debriefing/Counseling 
image011.png; image012.png; image013.png; image014.png; image01 S.png; 
image011.png; image012.png; image013.png; image014.png; image015.png 

Thanks for including us. Of our 6 responders 3 will be able to attend. 

David Graf 
Chief 
Lake Bluff FD 

On Jul 5, 2022, at 4:07 PM, Schrage, Joe <ischrage@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Chiefs, 
On behalf of the City of Highland Park, thank you for your Department response to our City. We are forever grateful for 
the services that your crews provided. On Thursday at 3pm at Fire Station 33, 1130 Central Avenue, we will be hosting a 
debriefing/counseling session for personnel that have been adversely impacted by the response to our incident. 
Our Union, IAFF Local 822, has requested the 100 Club's services that will provide a short debriefing and 1 on 1 
counseling. Please let me know how many personnel you will have attending the session. This is a voluntary event. 

Thank you. 
Joe 
Joe Schrage 
Fire Chief 
[image011.png]<https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cityhpil.com%2f&c=E,l,u7 dx717C6B7gt 
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City of Highland Park 
1130 Gentral Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 
Fire Department: 847.433.3110 
Direct line: 847.926.1067 
jschrage@cityhpil.com<mailto:ischrage@cityhpi!.com> 
cityhpil.com<https:ljlinkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.cityhpil.com%2f&c=E,1,Yu2s
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Anita, 

Herrera Giron, Jacqueline <JHerreraGiron@lakecountyil.gov> 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:40 PM 

Anita Busch 
Stone, Kim; Zachary Blair 
RE: [EXTERNAL] VICTIM Services Offered, Contact INFO 

image001.jpg 

Thank you for the information we will include them in our victim list and begin the process of reaching out to the 
victims. Please let me know how I can be of further help. 

Best, 

Jacqueline Herrera Giron I Chief of Victim Services 
Lake County State's Attorney Office Eric Rinehart 
18 N. County Street 
Waukegan, IL 60085 
847-377-7933 
Jherreragiron@lakecountyil.gov 

Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail transmission contains information intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entity to whom it is 
addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential, and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you receive this e
mail in error, please do not read, copy or disseminate it in any manner. If you are not the intended recipient, any disclosure, copying, distribution 
or use of the contents of this information is prohibited. Please reply to the message immediately by informing the sender that the message was 
misdirected. After replying, please erase it from your computer system without making any copies. Your assistance in correcting this error is 
appreciated. 

From: Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 1:34 PM 
To: Herrera Giron, Jacqueline <JHerreraGiron@lakecountyil.gov> 
Cc: Stone, Kim <kstone@cityhpil.com>; Zachary Blair <zachary@victimsfirst.org> 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] VICTIM Services Offered, Contact INFO 

Jacqueline, 
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These are contacts you may not have: 

1). ADA: Lake County CIL is the CIL for Highland Park. Kelli Brooks is the ED of Lake County CIL, which is run by 
and for people with disabilities living in Lake County. Jim is the advocacy coordinator 
EMAi LS ARE: kclli(a,lcciLorg. JKlcm@Jccil.org 

Any questions or more help for disabled: 
Amber Smock: 
Director of Advocacy, Access Living 
www.accessliving.org 

2). GIVE AN HOUR (licensed professionals in Illinois to assist with mental help donating their time): 
CEO IS: Dr. Trina Clayeux, cellphone: 
email: tclayeux@giveanhour.org 

3). Max Gruber, gruberm@ada.org (providing dental care due to injury) 
Highland Park is his hometown. He lives in Chicago and works at the American Dental Association (ADA). Coordinating 
their efforts for Highland Park, IL 

Warmly, 

Anita Busch 
President, VictimsFirst 
www.victimsfirst.org 
Family of deceased from the Aurora, CO Theater mass shooting 
Family of survivor from the Las Vegas mass shooting 

Dr. Zachary Blair 
VP, VictimsFist 
www.victimsfirst.org 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:43 PM 

RE: Retrieving Belongings from the Parade 

You're welcome. We understand this is important. We are working closely with the FBI and they are working diligently to 
continuously reduce the crime scene secure area. Pis stay tuned as we will continue to issue public updates each day. 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park :· 

1707 St Johns Avenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 6oo~l5 

Direct: 847.926.100:J 
gncukirch@)ci1yhpi1.com 

oc 
From: Ric 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:16 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Re: Retrieving Belongings from the Parade 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

I just saw that the City posted how to reclaim property. Thank you. Hopefully you will 
update this regularly. We were in Zone 3 and cannot get our things yet, but now we 
have a place to check for updates. 

On Wed, Jul 6, 2022 at 1 :43 PM Ri wrote: 

Like so many, we left our belongs on Central. I was just there and spoke to an FBI officer who 
told me that they will be gathered up and brought to the high school after they fully process the 
scene. 
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Is it possible to send out a something on the city website which allows us a couple of hours to 
come by and pick up our things before they get transported. We know where we left them and 
so niany chairs and coolers are identical, that we will never be able to determine which ones 
belong to us. Anything left over could then go to the school. 

Thanks for this consideration. Whatever you decide, please post it somewhere or have 
someway to get the word out. 

Sent from Mail for Windows 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Dear HPPD FOIA officer(s) 

Jonah Meadows <jonah.meadows@patch.com> 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:43 PM 
police@cityhpil.com 
Public Records Request 

Pursuant to the FOIA and as a member of the media, I request electronic copies of any case files or investigative 
reports related to the September 2019 incident involving Robert Crimo III that involved the submission of a 
clear and present danger report to 111inois State Police. 

Thanks, 
Jonah Meadows 
North Shore Editor, Patch 
(773) 217-9001 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Elizabeth Crowe < Elizabeth.Crowe@cityofchicago.org > 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:43 PM 
jschrage@cityHPIL.com 

Subject: Support 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Chief: 

Chief Velez gave me your email so we can offer any support needed for your firefighters or 
paramedics. Personally, I was so impressed on how professional your department handled this 
massive shooting incident while supporting your community. 

If we can be on any help please don't hesitate to contact us my cell is below. We have a Peer Support 
and Employee Assistance Counselors ready to help if needed. 

You and your department really showed the world what Highland Park Strong really is by your actions 
during and after this tragic attack on your community. 

Sincerely, 

Liz Crowe 

Elizabeth J. Crowe, LCSW 

Coordinator of Human Relations 
Chicago Fire Department 
W-312-746-6977 

This e-mail, and any attachments thereto, is intended only for use by the addressee(s) named herein and may 
contain legally privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient of this e-mail ( or 
the person responsible for delivering this document to the intended recipient), you are hereby notified that any 
dissemination, distribution, printing or copying of this e-mail, and any attachment thereto, is strictly prohibited. 
If you have received this e-mail in error, please respond to the individual sending the message, and permanently 
delete the original and any copy of any e-mail and printout thereof 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cc: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Pauly, Pamela < PPauly@northshore.org > 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:44 PM 
'bdooley@dbfd.org '; 'Rlarson@dbfd.org'; 'dcyranek@sftp.com '; 
'fnardomarino@cityhpil.com'; 'gzarko@dbfd.org '; 'kgriegel@dbfd.org'; 
'Joel.Eaton@northbrook.il.us'; 'JohnM@fire.gurnee.il.us'; 'kknoll@cityhpil.com'; 
'gray@northbrook.il.us'; 'mesposito@villageofglencoe.org'; 'pjKawa@sftp.com'; 
'ssmall@sftp.com'; 'vnuzzo@superiorambulance.com'; AndyCarlson; Cary 
Lewandowski; Dave Schweihs; DC Larson; Ian Kazian; Joe Schrage; John Kavanaugh; 
Mary Franco; Michael Houston; Steve Small; Vanessa Manjarrez 
(vmanjarrez@houstonpiservices.com) 
Feinzimer, Benjamin; Maryan, Jill 
FOOD TRUCK HPH 

FoodTruckFlyer1 stResponder.pdf 

Please inform your providers on the Food Truck that will be held at the Highland Park Women's Hospital Entrance 
tomorrow July 7, 2022. 
We welcome you to stop by anytime from 1Dam-3pm. 

Thank you, 

Pamela Pauly, RN, BSN, TNS, U 
Manager, Emergency Medical Services 
EMS System Coordinator Emergency Medical Services 
Program Director Paramedic Program 
NorthShore University Health System 
Highland Park Hospital EMS System 
777 Park Avenue West 
Highland Park, !I. 60035 
Office : 847-480-2812 

Cell: 
Pager: 847-264-6587 
Fax 847-480-2845 
email: ppau!y@northshore.org 

+North Shore 
Univ<trsily llealthSyslertl 

Legal Disclaimer: Information contained in this e-mail, including any files transmitted with it, may contain confidential medical or business information intended only 
for use by the intended recipient(s). Any unauthorized disclosure, use, copying, distribution or taking of any action based on the contents of this email is strictly 
prohibited. Review by any individual other than the intended recipient does not waive or surrender the physician-patient privilege or any other legal rights. If you 
received this e-mail in error, please delete it immediately and notify the sender by return email. 
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orthShore 
University tlealthSystem 

Wellbeing 
Highland Park Hospital 

FOOD TRUCK SCHEDULE 
The following food truck will visit Highland Park Hospital on July 7: 

07/07/22 10:00 A.M. - HPH Women's Funnel Cake 
3:00 P.M. Hospital Entrance 

One complimentary funnel cake order per First 
Responder. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:46 PM 

RE: Alert 

image002.png; image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; image007.png; 

image008.png 

Right - or just update your info. I didn't get the call either and I signed up when we first released the info. Oy. 

Take care of yourself! 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 
1707 St Johns AYcnuc 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

Direct: 847.926.1003 

From: Susan Coale 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 3:56 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 

Subject: Re: Alert 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Glad you and family are ok. I get the enews but must need to sign up again 
for smart 911. 
Thanks, 
s 

On Wednesday, July 6, 2022, 02:46:19 PM CDT, Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Hi Susan, 

Yes, I was at Green Bay at the time of the shooting and my son and nephew were helping at the parade, but 
ran to safety. What a horrific tragedy. 
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We issued two reports via our Public Safety Dispatch Center to all contacts registered through Smart 911. I am 
awaiting for the reports of the numbers issued. We will be reminding the public about Smart 911 because the 
system requires annual updates of contact information. Here's information for reference: City of Highland 
Park,IL (cityhpil.com) 

We have been issuing regular updates via our enews, social media and we are updating our web site 
daily. Our media advisories have been going to all major networks as they have been amplifying our 
communication. 

You can sign up for the enews on the front page of our web site. 

If you have any other questions, let me know. Thanks! 

Ghida. S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 

1707 St Johns Avenue 
Highland Park. Illinois 60035 - . '• 

Direct: 847.926.1003 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 

From: Susan Coale 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 2:25 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Alert 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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Hi Ghida, 

You may have been at the parade on Monday. I hope you're ok. Glad I decided not to bike up. So sad. 

My college age yard helper texted to tell me at around 11 AM. I'm wondering why there was no alert? We get weather alerts and I 
think I once got an alert about a lockdown at the highschool. Tread on Nextdoor that Glencoe sent one to its citizens. I think it's a good 
question and wonder if you can tell me anything about it? 

Thank you, 

Best wishes and peace, 

Susan 
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From: 
Sent: 

gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:47 PM 

To: 
Subject: RE: Reaching out to you - Brad T 

Brad, 
Thank you so much. I know we study, train and review emergency protocols with regularity, but when an incident of 
this magnitude happens at home, it is brutal. I'm so proud of our team, and incredibly grateful to the FBI, Illinois State 
Police, County and the voluminous area law enforcement agencies that have been providing unwavering assistance 
during this trying time. Our community is grieving, but we are all certainly strong together. 

Thanks a million! 

Ghida S. Neuldrch, CM 
City Manager 

City of lfighland Park 
1707 St Johns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 600;35 

Direct: 847.926.100;3 

From: BJ T 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 3:56 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Reaching out to you - Brad T 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Ghida - I know Robin W, Dawn P, and others have contacted you during this extraordinary time. Just want to 
reinforce their offer of support and my prayers. You and your team are amazing! Brad 

Bradford J Townsend, ICMA CM 
ILCMA/ICMA Senior Advisor 
196 N Central Ave, Wood Dale IL 60191 

"Each one should use whatever gifi he has received to serve others ... " 1 Peter 4: 10 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Good afternoon, 

Phil Kiraly < PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org > 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:47 PM 
kanapareddy@cityhpil.com; ejason@cityhpil.com; acivitello@cityhpil.com 
Sammy Hanzel 
Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 
image001.png; image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; image006.png; 
image007.png; image008.png 

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 

Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 10 at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

Let us know if you have any questions. Additionally, if there is anything I can do to help, please let me know. 

Thank you, 
Phil 

·-"-,...,, .,,.✓"/ 

0, 

www.villageofglencoe.org 

PHILIP A. KIRALY, ICMA-CM 

Village Manager, Village of Glencoe 

675 Village Court, Glencoe, l!linois 60022 

e: pkirnly@vil!ageofglencoe.org 

o: (847) 461-1101 C 

He/Him (what's this?) 

This E-Mzil transmission contains inforrnatwn from the 
addressed individual or entity. If yoc1 aro not the intcndod 
prohibited. 

of Glencoe, vvrw:h is confidential or pdvrieged, The information is intended to be for the wse of the 
be aworo thzt any cii~.ck>sLir1;, copying distribution cir use of tho contents of U1i$ informQ:tion is 

If have received this Email in error, p!casc notify us by rcp!ying to HF;; f: .. fiAai! address or calling tho tdcphonc nurnber bdow. 

VHlo_gE: ot Glencoe 
€75 VH!sgo Court 
Glencoe, ll!inois 60022 USA 
TX: (847) .335-4114 
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From: kstone@cityhpil.com 

Sent: 
To: 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:47 PM 

JHerreraGiron@lakecountyil.gov 

Subject: Re: [EXTERNAL] VICTIM Services Offered, Contact INFO 

Thank you. 

Kim Stone 
Councilwoman 

Clly of Highland P,ffk 
1707 St ,fohns AYenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 6oo~J5 

kslone(g>dtyhpil.n)m 

I """ fityhpil.com 
FZl ---

1 use the pronouns she/her/hers. 

Any email correspondence to and from this 
account is subject io the Illinois Fre1xfom of 
Information Act 

From: Herrera Giron, Jacqueline <JHerreraGiron@lakecountyil.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:39:32 PM 
To: Anita Busch 
Cc: Stone, Kim; Zachary Blair . 
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] VICTIM Services Offe;ed, Contact INFO 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Anita, 

Thank you for the information we will include them in our victim list and begin the process of reaching out to the 
victims. Please let me know how I can be of further help. 

Best, 

Jacqueline Herrera Giron I Chief of Victim Services 
Lake County State's Attorney Office Eric Rinehart 
18 N. County Street 
Waukegan, IL 60085 
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847-377-7933 
Jherreragiron@lakecountyil.gov 

Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail transmission contains information intended for the exclusive use of the individual or entity to whom it is 
addressed and may contain information that is privileged, confidential, and/or exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If you receive this e
mail in error, please do not read, copy or disseminate it in any manner. If you are not the intended recipient, any disclosure, copying, distribution 
or use of the contents of this information is prohibited. Please reply to the message immediately by informing the sender that the message was 
misdirected. After replying, please erase it from your computer system without making any copies. Your assistance in correcting this error is 

appreciated. 

From: Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 1:34 PM 
To: Herrera Giron, Jacqueline <JHerreraGiron@lakecountyil.gov> 
Cc: Stone, Kim <kstone@cityhpil.com>; Zachary Blair <zachary@victimsfirst.org> 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] VICTIM Services Offered, Contact INFO 

!CAUTION: Do not click links, open attachments, or rep!)' to unknown or unexpected senders. 

Jacqueline, 

These are contacts you may not have: 

1). ADA: Lake County CIL is the CIL for Highland Park. Kelli Brooks is the ED of Lake County CIL, which is run by 
and for people with disabilities living in Lake County. Jim is the advocacy coordinator 

EMAi LS ARE: kelli:a!lccil.org.JKlcm@.lccil.org 

Any questions or more help for disabled: 
Amber Smock: 
Director of Advocacy, Access Living 
www.accessliving.org 

2). GIVE AN HOUR (licensed professionals in Illinois to assist with mental help donating their time): 
CEO IS: Dr. Trina Clayeux, cellphon~ 
email: tclayeux@giveanhour.org 

3). Max Gruber, gruberm@ada.org (providing dental care due to injury) 
Highland Park is his hometown. He lives in Chicago and works at the American Dental Association (ADA). Coordinating 
their efforts for Highland Park, Ill 

Warmly, 

Anita Busch 
President, VictimsFirst 
www. victim sfi rst.org 
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Family of deceased from the Aurora, CO Theater mass shooting 
Family of survivor from the Las Vegas mass shooting 
(213) 440-1771 

Dr. Zachary Blair 
VP, VictimsFist 
www.victimsfirst.org 
(360) 580-2771 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Phil Kiraly < PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org > 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:50 PM 

Kanapareddy, Ramesh; Ghida Neukirch 
Sammy Hanzel 
Upcoming Vigils in Glencoe 
image001.png; image002.png; image003.png; image004.png; image00S.png; 

image006.png; image007.png 

Good afternoon, Ramesh -

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 

Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 1 0 at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

I know that you guys are working to assemble these events, so we wanted to share them with you. 

Please let me know if there's anything we can assist with. 

Sending you all positive thoughts! 
Phil 

_./ OF · ... 
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www.vlllageofglencoe.org 

PHILIP A. KIRALY, ICMA-CM 
Village Manager, Village of Glencoe 

675 Village Court, Glencoe, Illinois 60022 

e: pkiraly@villageofglencoe.org 

o: (847) 461-1101 c: tJILUI di M 
He/Him (what's this?) · 

This E-Mail trarn,mission ccntains information from the Villag;, of Glencoe, which is confidential or privileged. The information is intended to be for the use of the 
addr~ssed indivldu~! or entity. lf you are- not the intended recipient, be aware- that any ctisclcsure. copying distributlcn or use of the contents of frds ink,rmatlon is 
prohibited. 
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Glencoe, tmnois 60022 USA 
TX: (847) 835-4114 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Thank you Elizabeth, 

g neuki rch@cityhpiI.com 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:50 PM 
edunn@chicagobotanic.org 
RE: Chicago Botanic Garden available to all for free from 3-8 pm through Sunday, July 
10 

So grateful for your generosity. We will include the information below in our next public update and will share with 
employees. 

I know we study, train and review emergency protocols with regularity, but when an incident of this magnitude happens 
at home, it is brutal. I'm so proud of our team, and incredibly grateful to the FBI, Illinois State Police, County and the 
voluminous area law enforcement agencies that have been providing unwavering assistance during this trying time. Our 
community is grieving, but we are all certainly strong together. 

Thank you! 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 
1707 St ,Johns Avenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

Direct: 847.926.100:J 

From: Elizabeth Dunn <edunn@chicagobotanic.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 3:50 PM 
To: Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Chicago Botanic Garden available to all for free from 3-8 pm through Sunday, July 10 

{EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Ghida, 

We arc heartbroken by the act of violence in Highland Park on Monday. Our thoughts arc with the you, the victims, 
their families, and all who are impacted by gun violence. 

\Ve know in a time of crisis, nature can be healing, a respite. To support our community, admission and parking 
to the Garden will be free for all from 3 to 8 p.m., starting Wednesday, July 6, through Sunday, July 10. 

Feel free to share this with anyone you like. 



Best, Beth 

Beth Dunn (she/ her/ hers) 
Director, Government Affairs 
Chicago Botanic Garden 
1000 Lake Cook Road 
Glencoe, IL 60022 

mobile 
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From: 

Sent: 
kstone@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:50 PM 

To: 
Subject: Fw: A message from our Board of Directors 

Hi Colleen, 
I saw your message, but haven't had time to respond. Below is a partial list of vigils planned in the 
next few days. There are others as well, and details are probably on the websites or faith 
communities or the City. Sorry I don't have more info. Glad you and your family are safe. 
Kim 

Kim Stone 

Councilwoman 

Cily of H ighhmd Park 

1707 St.Johns AYcnuc 

Highland Park, Illinois 60C\:l5 

kslm1e(i/icityhpil.com 

I r:;i !:!'.:>1 filyhpil.com 

1 use the pronouns she/her/hers. 

A.ny email correspondence to and fi·om this 
account is subject to the Illinois Freedom of 
Information Acl 

From: Curt's Cafe <Tami@curtscafe.org> 

Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 2:34 PM 
To: Stone, Kim 
Subject: A message from our Board of Directors 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 
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View this email in your browser 

A Message From Our Board 

Thank you to all of you that have reached out to us in the aftermath of the mass shooting that 

took place in Highland Park during the 4th of July Parade. Our staff and students are shaken 

but physically safe. 

Curt's Cafe shares prayers and concern for all those in the Highland Park, IL community. We 

have a cafe, many partners, friends & Board members in Highland Park and until now, it was a 

peaceful, thriving community. 

We recognize the trauma being experienced by our students, staff and community members. For 

those needing support, Family Service of Lake County has set up emergency support to manage 

this crisis with free counseling and drop in trauma services. If you or a loved one are in crisis, 

please reach out to the Lake County crisis hotline at 847-377-8088. 

Several community prayer vigils have already taken place. For those interested, a few more are 

scheduled for today and tomorrow: 

•. United Parish of Immaculate Conception and St James at the Immaculate Conception will 

host a prayer vigil with Cardinal Cupich at at 770 Deerfield Road Highland Park at 7:00 

PM on Tuesday, July 5. 

• Makom Sole! Lakeside (1301 Clavey) will host a vigil at 7:00 PM on Wednesday, July 6. 

• Galilee UMC (1696 McGovern Ave) is holding a vigil at 7 pm on Wednesday, July 6. All 
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are welcome for a time of silent prayer and reflection and comfort. 

At this time, our Highland Park Cafe remains closed due to the on-going FBI investigation into 

the shooting. Our students and staff from both cafes will work out of our Evanston Cafe until we 

are able to reopen our Highland Park location. 

With great appreciation for your support, 

Curt's Cafe Board of Directors 

Curt's Cafe is a vibrant gathering spot 

and a positive force for good in our community. 

Thank you for supporting our mission to improve outcomes of young adults living in 

at-risk situations through work and life skills training. 

Copyright @ 2021 Curt's Cafe_ All rights reserved 

Our Cafes: 

2922 Central Street, Evanston I i 766 Second Street, Highland Park 

Our mailing address is: 

Cwi's Cafe, 2922 Central, Evanston IL 60201 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hi Andrew, 

Stephe~ ] 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:52 PM 
Andrew Seibel 
Meriyen Hernandez 
Checking in 

a 

We cannot imagine what you and your team experienced. We were also at the parade and still trying to process it all. 

Praying for you and the team at this time and let us know how we can help. 

Thank you and your team for your service. 

Blessings, 

Stephen 



From: 
Sent: 

To: 

kknoll@cityhpil.com 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:53 PM 

Firedept@cityhpil.com 

Subject: Fwd: FOOD TRUCK HPH 

Attachments: 

Just a FYI for everyone tomorrow. 

Sent from my iPhone 

Begin forwarded message: 

imagee8dc9d.PNG; FoodTruckFlyer1 stResponder.pdf 

From: "Pauly,Pamela" <PPauly@northshore.org> 

Date: July 6, 2022 at 16:43:58 CDT 

To: bdooley@dbfd.org, Rlarson@dbfd.org, dcyranek@sftp.com, "Nardomarino, Frank" 
<fnardoma ri no@cityhpil.com>, gzarko@dbfd.org, kgriegel@dbfd.org, joel .eaton@northbrook. ii. us, 

johnm@fire.gurnee.il.us, "Knoll, Kevin" <kknoll@cityhpil.com>, gray@northbrook.il.us, 

mesposito@villageofglencoe.org, pjkawa@sftp.com, ssmall@sftp.com, 
vnuzzo@superiorambulance.com, Andy Carlson <andy.carlson@northbrook.il.us>, Cary Lewandowski 

<clewandowski@villageofglencoe.org>, Dave Schweihs <david.schweihs@northbrook.il.us>, DC Larson 
<Rlarson@dbfd.org>, Ian Kazi an <ikazian@dbfd.org>, "Schrage, Joe" <jschrage@cityhpil.com>, John 

Kavanaugh <johnk@fire.gurnee.il.us>, Mary Franco <MFranco@superiorambulance.com>, Michael 

Houston <mhouston@houstonpiservices.com>, Steve Small <ssmall@sftp.com>, "Vanessa Manjarrez 
(vmanjarrez@houstonpiservices.com)" <vmanjarrez@houstonpiservices.com> 

Cc: "Feinzimer, Benjamin" <BFeinzimer@northshore.org>, "Maryan, Jill" <JMaryan@northshore.org> 

Subject: FOOD TRUCK HPH 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Please inform your providers on the Food Truck that will be held at the Highland Park Women's Hospital 

Entrance tomorrow July 7, 2022. 

We welcome you to stop by anytime from 10am-3pm. 

Thank you, 

Pamela Pauly, RN, BSN .. TNS, LI 
Manager, Emergency Medical Services 
EMS System Coordinator Emergency Medical Services 

Program Director Paramedic Program 

NorthShore University Health System 

Highland Park Hospital EMS System 

777 Park Avenue West 

Highland Park .. II. 60035 
Office: 847-480-2812 
Cell: 

Pager:847-254-5587 



Fax 847-480-2845 
email: ppauly@northshore.org 

Legal Disclaimer: Information contained in this e-mail, including any files transmitted with it, may contain confidential medical or business 
information intended only for use by the intended recipient(s). Any unauthorized disclosure, use, copying, distribution or taking of any action 
based on the contents of this email is strictly prohibited. Review by any individual other than the intended recipient does not waive or 
surrender the physician-patient privilege or any other legal rights. If you received this e-mail in error, please delete it immediately and notify 
the sender by return email. 
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+NorthShore 
University Healt.h5ystem 

Wellbeing 
Highland Park Hospital 

FOOD TRUCK SCHEDULE 
The following food truck will visit Highland Park Hospital on July 7: 

07/07/22 10:00 A.M. - HPH Women's Funnel Cake 
3:00 P.M. Hospital Entrance 

One complimentary funnel cake Order per First 
Responder. 



From: gneukirch@cityhpil.com 
Sent: Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:53 PM 

To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org; rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com 
shanzel@villageofglencoe.org; ejason@cityhpil.com; acivitello@cityhpil.com 
RE: Upcoming Vigils in Glencoe 

Thank you Phil! 
We will share this information in our public updates and include on our web site. Many thanks! 

Ghida S. Neukirch, CM 
City Manager 

City of Highland Park 
1707 SL ,Johns Avenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 600;35 

Direct: 847.926.1003 
• · "l · hpil.com 

From: Phil Kiraly <PKiraly@vi!lageofglencoe.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:50 PM 
To: Kanapareddy, Ramesh <rkanapareddy@cityhpil.com>; Neukirch, Ghida <gneukirch@cityhpi!.com> 
Cc: Sammy Hanzel <shanzel@vil!ageofglencoe.org> 
Subject: Upcoming Vigils in Glencoe 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Good afternoon, Ramesh -

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 

Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 10 at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

I know that you guys are working to assemble these events, so we wanted to share them with you. 

Please let me know if there's anything we can assist with. 
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Sending you all positive thoughts! 

Phil 

PHILIPA. KIRALY, ICMA-CM 
Village Manager, Village of Glencoe 

675 Village Court, Glencoe, IHinois 60022 

e: pkiraly@vil!ageofglencoe.org 

www.villageofglencoe.org 

o: (847) 461-1101 C 

He/Him (what's this?) 

This E-h/!aH transn1iss1,m contains information from the 
addressed individual or entity, If you are not the intended 
prohibited, 

of Gknco~\ \Vhich is confidential ,,r privileged. The mformat!on is intended to be fcir the use of the 
be aware that any disclosure, copying distribution or wse of the contents of this information is 

it you have received this Email m error, p!ea~,e notify us by replying to the E-Mai! address or caHing the telephone number below. 

60022 USA 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Hello, 

Tolan, Casey <Casey.Tolan@cnn.com > 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:54 PM 
PDRecords@cityhpil.com 
CNN public records request 

My name is Casey Tolan and I'm a reporter with CNN. I am requesting the following records under the Freedom of 
Information Act: 

• All records related to Robert E. Crimo, Jr., AKA Bob Crimo, born 1964 

I am a reporter making this request for newsgathering purposes. I request that all responsive records be delivered 
digitally via email to casey.tolan@cnn.com. 

Please contact me a 

Thanks very much, 

Casey 

Casey Tolan 
CNN Investigates 

Cel._. 

Twitter: @caseytolan 

if you have any questions about this request or need anything else from me. 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Stefan Berman <Stefan.Berman@femoran.com> 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:54 PM 
Wolff, Horatiu 
Automatic reply: Permit application (FSTA-22-00561): 777 Park Ave. W., Highland Park 
Hospital- Pharmacy 

I am Currently out of the office until 7-11-22. Please call main number if this is an Emergency. 847-498-4870 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Hi Roman, 

rbannon@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:56 PM 
rboyko@cityhpil.com 
RE: Project Number - Parade Incident 
image006.png; image007.png; image008.png; image009.png; image01 0.png; 
image011.png; image012.png; image013.png; image014.png 

I've been asked about a shortcut code for this project number. Is there one available? 

Thanks, 

Ron Bannon 

Deputy Director of Public Works 

City of Highland Park 
1150 Half Day Road 
Highland Park, Illinois 600;35 

847.926.1146 

From: Boyko, Roman <rboyko@cityhpil.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 5, 2022 7:57 AM 
To: Bonaguidi, William <WBonaguidi@cityhpil.com>; Nardomarino, Frank <fnardomarino@cityhpil.com>; Jason, Erin 
<ejason@cityhpil.com>; Bannon, Ron <rbannon@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Logan, Julie <jlogan@cityhpil.com>; McCaulou, Kristi <kmccaulou@cityhpil.com>; Dayboll, Debbie 
<ddayboll@cityhpil.com>; Hernandez, Meriyen <mhernandez@cityhpil.com> 
Subject: Project Number - Parade Incident 

Good morning, 

A new project number was created to capture any labor/OT or other expenditures related to yesterday's parade incident. 

The project number is 07042022 - Parade Incident. 

• To record labor/OT costs, please use project number and phase 07042022.050 - Parade Incident-Labor 
• To record other related costs, please use project number and phase 07042022.999 - Parade Incident-Other 

Should you have any questions, please let me know. 

Thanks, 

1 



Roman Boyko 
Accounting Supervisor 

City of Highland Park 
1707 St ,Tohns Avenue 
Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

847.926.1019 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Danielle 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:56 PM 

Anita Busch 

Subject: 
Stone, Kim; Terry Grossberg; Zachary Blair 

Re: Significant Help For Victims: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Jami is my mom, yes. 

Victims First - How do we get the funds from the GoFundMe to those injured, families of those in the hospital, 
etc.? I have been asked numerous times and do not have an answer to give back on how the money will get to 
them. 

As discussed and the page mentions, it has been communicated that it will go to people rather than city 
programs/groups/etc. Need to know what to tell people who are asking. 

Can people fill out forms requesting funds? 

On Jul 6, 2022, at 12: 15 PM, Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> wrote: 

Also, very key is to make sure that names of the families members murdered are pronounced 
correctly in funerals and for any memorial. 

Do not automatically set up scholarships or anything else for families without their involvement. 
It's up to them how to properly honor their own family members. Any memorials to honor those 
murdered should involve input from the families (this will come much later) 

Do not share addresses of memorial events on national television for the sake of public safety. 

ALSO, this is a tricky line to walk, but ask the media to stop putting the name of the shooter and 
face of the shooter out there. He's been captured, and -- for the sake of public safety -- he needs 
to become unknown in the media. Contagion effects are a real thing. His name and photo 
plastered all over the place becomes a call to action for others seeking notoriety from killing 
people and these shooters study each other. 

The likelihood of another mass shooting rises in the following weeks. Follow NoNotoriety 
protocol: www.nonotorietv.com 

I would even state that we will honor the victims and the heroes of this tragic event from here on 
out. 

Anita 



On Wed, Jul 6, 2022 at 9:56 AM Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> wrote: 
The Attorney General office said they are working to get families situated for funeral costs, 
speaking to funeral homes, etc. Funerals are covered by VOC and State Comp programs, as are 
lost wages, etc. 

The State Attorney's office SHOULD have the point person for this in the AG's office. 

1). Pact immediately with an Airlines or Uber (Red Cross should have this) to help with family 
members who may need to fly in from out of town. 

2). You will want to ask police for a security parameter to be established at funerals. 

3). Make sure the language is correct so families of the deceased do not hear the word "healing" 
or their family member was "lost." There is no healing, there is only coping and managing 
trauma. Not all families get upset with the word "lost" but no families will be upset with the 
word "taken," "lives stolen" or "murdered." 

4). Make sure that these funerals are not platforms for politicians (it is distasteful to families of 
the deceased and will blowback on the politician) 

5). A Centralized fund, one for victims (we are capturing as much as we can for victims) and the 
other for the community with full transparency. Large nonprofits like the Red Cross usually 
take a hefty amount out for admin fees. They had gift cards in Vegas and were handing them 
out to anyone who came up and there was no vetting so there was a significant amount of fraud. 
We helped to train Red Cross workers on the ground after the Indianapolis mass shooting there. 

6). Make sure coroner's reports are not made public. The media sometimes will try to get these. 

Best Practices covers a lot of this. 

On Wed, Jul 6, 2022 at 9:44 AM Stone, Kim <kstone@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

I can reach out to the State's Attorney's office. I'll get back to you. 

Danielle - are you related to Jami? I'm wondering whether the legal aid clinic can help 
with figuring out the legal aspects of getting the funeral costs covered with the fund 
mentioned by Anita. 

Anita - Do you have some sort of checklist of what's likely to come up the next few 
days, so we can try to get on top of things? 

Kim Stone 

Counciivvoman 
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City of Highland Park 

1707 St Johns Avenue 

l lighland Park, lllinois 60035 

kstone(u.lcityhpil.com 

I , ... filyhpil.com 
Fl ---

1 use the pronouns she/her/hers. 

Any email correspondence to and from this 

account is snbject lo the Jllinois Freedom of 

Information Act 

From: Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 11:35:49 AM 
To: Stone, Kim 
Cc: Terry Grossberg; Danielle Sharfman; Zachary Blair 
Subject: Re: Significant Help For Victims: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Kim and Terry, 

What can work well for victims is a private, sign-in only website page set up inside the 
State's Attorney's or D.A.'s office that families can access with a clear list of services 
for families needing help. Strongly advise something like that 

Otherwise, what will work for victims is when the AG, FBI and Red Cross set up with 
the table they always do at a Center where families can go to get information, provide 
those in charge with this information as an immediate resource, so if a victim's family 
reaches out, they will know where to direct them if that kind of need arises. 

Victim advocates inside the State's Attorney or DA's office (every state is different) 
should be assigned to each family right away. They can help with getting this 
information to victims as well. 

The one ADA (Disability) group in Chicago we can vouch for as top notch and can 
help anyone with a disability and that includes if people need help getting on disability 
with PTSD. 

Anita and Zach 

On Wed, Jul 6, 2022 at 9:22 AM Stone, Kim <kstone@cityhpil.com> wrote: 
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I can reach out to the hospital to ask. 

Not sure how to find out if there are others who didn't end up in the hospital. 

Kim Stone 

Councilwoman 

City of I lighlaud Park 

1707 St ,Johns Avenue 
Ilighland Park, Hlinois 60035 

kstone@cityhpil.com 

I , "" fityhpil.com 
FCl ---

I use the pronouns she/her/hers. 

Any email correspondence to and from this 
account is subject to the Ulinois Freedom of 
lnformalion Act 

From: Anita Busch <anita@victimsfirst.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 11:18:10 AM 
To: Stone, Kim; Terry Grossberg; Danielle Sharfman; Zachary Blair 
Subject: Significant Help For Victims: 

[EXTERNAL EMA! L] 

ADA and ADA (two different orgs, but same acronym) just came in: 

1). Highland Park, IL is my hometown. I now live and work in Chicago, IL at the American Dental 
Association (ADA). 

I am coordinating the ADA's efforts to support those affected in the tragedy on July 4th
. Do you know 

as of now if any victims that are in need of dental care due to injuries at the parade? 

Max Gruber 
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(HPHS '10) 

Max Wm. Gruber gruberm@ada.org 
Engineering Research Assodate 
Science & Research Institute 
312.440.2914 

2). From our Leadership Council Tari Hartmann Squire's ADA (Americans with Disability) contacts if 
anyone is disabled and needs help with resources going forward. Access Living of Metropolitan 
Chicago: 

Karen Tamley, former Director of the Chicago Mayor's Office for People with Disabilities and current 
President and CEO of Access Living, one of the premier independent living centers in the country. 
Daisy is Executive VP and Amber is Director of Advocacy. 

Karen Tamley Ktamley@accessliving.org. Amber Smock asmock@accessliving.org. Daisy 
Feidt DFeidt@accessliving.org 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

USA TODAY Short List <ShortList@reply.usatoday.com> 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:57 PM 
Lamidei@cityhpil.com 
Rallying around boy orphaned in mass shooting 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 

Rallying around boy orphaned in 
mass shooting 
Toddler found wandering after parade attack. 

Highland Park, Illinois, rallied to help a toddler after his parents were ki1led in 

the parade shooting. President .Joe Biden is \Vorking on getting Brittney Griner 

out of Russian jaiL .A.nd some doctors are feeling optimistic a bout the future of 
treatment for a deadly cancer. 

• Hey! It's Laura Davis. It's \Yednesday. Let's talk news, shall we? 
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But first, is the cruise industry co:ming hack? · After more than two 

years under a COVID-19 cloud, the answer is yes. Here's what you should know 

before returning to the sea. 

The Short Li.,t i_,; a snappy USA TODAY news roundup. Subscribe to the newsletter 

her·eor~. 

~+:- Crank up the AC. It's already been sizzling in many places around the 

country, but forecasters say the hottest weather of the summer is likely still to 

h h n 

vV'hat's the weather up to in your neck of the woods? Check your local 

.forecast here. 

$2.5M raised for toddler orphaned in 
Highland Park 

After a mass shooting that killed seven people Monday in the Chicago suburb of 

Highland Park, a small boy wandered the street, bloody and alone. Strangers 

found him and mobilized the community to find the boy's family. But soon 

after, they received heartbreaking news: Both his parents had died in the 

shooting. Aiden McCarthy was orphaned at 2 years old. After Alden was 

reunited Vvi.th his grandparents, people also organized to raise more than $2.5 

million on GoFundMe by \Vednesday afternoon. Keep reading. 

• Timeline: How the Highland Park parade shooting unfolded. 

• How you can help: Verified fundraisers for those affected by the 

shooting. 

• A S)nagogue worker, a loving grandfather: What we know about the 
,ictin1s. 

More updates: The man accused of the deadly rampage has confessed - and 

considered another attack in Wisconsin, prosecutors said 'Wednesday. No 

motive has been revealed. A judge ordered the defendant held v,ithout bail 

vVednesday on seven counts of first-degree murder. Here's the latest. 

• l\.'Iomts text: 'We're hiding.' Then she and her daughter fled in terror. 

• Covering niass shootings has become routine. But it doesn't get 

easier. 
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• They came for the Arnerkan dream. On July 4th, they survived an 

An1erican shooting. 

Local, State and Federal police work the scene where a mass shooting 
took place at a Fourth of ,luly parade in Highland Park, rn. Monday, .iuly 
4, 2022. (Tyler Pasciak LaRiviere/Chicago Sun-Times via AP) 

USAToday 

Biden: Working to secure Brittney Griner's 
release 

President .Joe Biden spoke by phone \Vednesday vvith Cherelle Griner, the ""rife 

ofvVNBA star Blittney Griner, and read her a letter that he plans to send the 

basketball player while she remains detained in Russia. "The president called 

Cherelle to reassure her that he is vmrking to secure Brittney's release as soon 

as possible,'' the \\i11ite House said in a statement. Bi den is facing increasing 

pressure to help Griner, who has been held in custody in Russia for 139 days 

follovving an arrest on charges of possessing cannabis oil while returning to play 

for a Russian team. Keep reading. 

• Pre'\'iously: Biden read Griner letter, 'takes this to heart,' Wnite House 

says. 
• Coach says Gri:ner's detainm.ent would be resolved 'if it ·was LeBron'. 

WNBA star and two-time Olympie gold medalist Brittney Griner is 
esco1ted to a courtroom for a hearing, in Khimki just outside Moscovv, 
Russia, Friday, ,July 1, 2022. 

Alexander Zemlianichenko 

What everyone's talking about 
• Brad Pitt says he has prosopagnosia. '\J\11:tat is it:? 

• Chicago zoo locked down for threat day after parade shooting. 

• NASA loses contact ·with spacecraft headed to test moon's orbit 

• 'I don't want to help hhn': Joe Rogan says he declined ha"ing Tru1np on 

podcast. 
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The Short List is free, !mt several stories we link to are subscriber-only. Consider 

supporting our journalism 011d__!bcc~w1n~ti!_!2_!:_L1...'!2.!,~U!lil!Im~~g:itw1:..l!OO![lll 

Doctors finding new hope in treatments for 
pancreatic cancer 

Pancreatic cancer is poised to pass lung cancer as the deadliest tumor type, 

already surpassing colon, breast and prostate cancers. And while other tumor 

types have seen treatment improvements in recent years, the death rate from 

pancreatic cancer has remained stubbornly unchanged. So, what needs to 

happen? \Ve need a breakthrough.111at's where a fovv cutting-edge advances 

and some seemingly small changes come in, giving doctors reasons for 

optimism. Read what tl-u?tl had to say cibou.t the futm·e ofpcuu.,Teatic 

cancer treatment. 

Embracing body art in support of abortion 
rights 

In the wake of the Supreme Court ruling denying a constitutional right to 

abortion, some abortion-rights supporters are turning to body art - including 

tattoos of vaginas, uteruses and coat hangers - to vent their frustrations, state 

their positions and ease their grief. Meanwhile, talloo artists and shops around 

the country are conducting flash sales, ,vi.th proceeds benefiting abortion-lights 

advocacy organizations. "Ifs to 1et them know they can have their voice heard in 

the area of bodily autonomy," said Maiah Bennett, a tattoo artist at Bohemian 

Tattoo in California. Keep readinr1. 

At Lady Magnolia Tattoo in Dallas, Texas, artist Andrea Patterson, 31, 
colors in an image of an ammonite for patron Kate Pelusio, 34, on 
Friday, ,July 1, 2022. Patterson planned to take part in the shop's pro
choice flash sale later in the month to benefit abortion-rights advocacy 
organizations. 

T\forc Ramirez 

Real quick 
• Jury finds man guilty of murder of rapper Nipsey Hussle. 
• I<'uneral home OJ>erator accused of selling bodies, body parts pleads 

guilty. 
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• Pat Cipollone, former ·white House counsel, 

coinn:rlttee. 

• Boys save dad from drowning, thanks to 

movies. 

before 

learned 

6 

'90s 

· Pssst ... Did you know you can get the news via text every day? Sign 

up for The Short List text messages and I'll send the nevvs straight to your 

phone five days a week - plus quizzes every Friday! Go here to sign up. (It's 
quick, 1 promise) 

Freaky green skies seen in South Dakota 

Before severe weather swept through South Dakota on Tuesday, residents 

around Siou.x Falls vvitnessed a haunting, rare phenomenon: a green sky. Yes, 

the sky was green. And not a light green - the green that's the color of the sky 

before aliens arrive in a sci-fi movie. The National ·weather Service confirmed 

that a derecho - an type of intense, long-lasting wind storm - barreled 

lhrough much of lhe region, leaving thousands without power. Along wilh the 

heavy rain, the storm brought black, blue, gray and those murky green skies 

around southeastern South Dakota. See more JJlwtos here. 

Skies in downtown Sioux Falls turn black and green as a powerful storm 
system moves across the area Tuesday afternoon, ,July 5, 2022. Winds 
reached more than 75 mph, according to the NvVS . 

• Jadcn Miller/Submitted 

A break from the news 
• · New Amazon Prin1e perks: Grubhub+ for a year, more deals. 

• · Swim safe! '111e best water safety products and for this summer. 
• · Relationship ad\-ice: \\Thy you are still dating someone you 

shouldn't. 

This i.s a compilation of stories from across the USA TODAY Network. Want this news 

r01md11p in yonr inbox eue,y niyht? Sign uv for The Short List 1u.nvslette1• h.e1·e. 
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Report into Uvalde school 
shooting details police missteps 

Highland Park community healing 
after tragedy 

6 

Why do dogs lick you? And how 
to stop excessive licking. 

Do active shooter drills work? 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

{EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

May Weger 
Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:57 PM 
council@cityhpil.com 
July 4th 

I was fortunate enough to work for Highland Park Park District for 3 years. It was such an amazing experience. 
I grew up in Glenview. My heart is absolutely broken at the carnage and craziness that was brought to the 
parade I just want you to know that I no longer live in Illinois but will always consider that to be my home. My 
prayers and support are with you and the citizens of Highland Park. The people of Glenview are outraged for 
you as well. My prayers are that this country ban all assault weapons before another community must feel this 
pain. God Bless all of you. 

Sincerely 

May Weger 



From: color@bhfx.net 

Sent: 
To: 

Wednesday, July 06, 2022 4:58 PM 

Hughes, Ryan 

Subject: 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Thank you Ryan! 

We are proceeding. 

Susan Kreger 

BHFX,LLC 
color@bhfx.net 
847.816.6022 ext 502 

Re: Approval 

On Jul 6, 2022, at 3:19 PM, Hughes, Ryan <rhughes@cityhpil.corn> wrote: 

Susan, 

Everything looks e,rreat .... approved. Thank you. 

Battalion Chief Ryan Hughes 
Training Officer 
Highland Park Fire Department 
1130 Central Ave. 
Highland Park IL, 60035 
Office: 84 7-926-1062 
Cell. 
Personal. 

From: color@bhfx.net <color@bhfx.net> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 1:24 PM 
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To: Hughes, Ryan <rhughes@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Jeff Wojnicki <ieff.wojnicki@bhfx.net>; STEVE WOO <steve.woo@bhfx.net> 
Subject: Re: Approval 

[EXTERNAL EMAi L] 

Good afternoon Ryan, 

I had our pre-flight department process the PDF Chris sent for printing and I have a production PDF attached 
for your final review and approval to print. 

Once approved, we'll proceed and deliver to the Fire Department to your attention upon completion. 

Sincerely, 

Susan Kreger 

Assistant Manager/Customer Service 

BHFX, LLC 
1921 Industrial Dr. 
Libertyville, IL 60048 
847.816.6022 ext. 502 
color@bhfx.net www.bhfx.net 

<image00 1.jpg> 

On Jul 5, 2022, at 3:23 PM, Hughes, Ryan <rhughes@cityhpil.com> wrote: 

Susan, 

You are approved to make the maps. I have forwarded this to our finance for an emergency PO request. Thank you. 

Battalion Chief Ryan Hughes 
Training Officer 
Highland Park Fire Department 
1130 Central Ave. 
Highland Park IL, 60035 
Office: 847-926-1062 
Cell: 
Personal: 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

ejason@cityhpil.com 
Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:59 PM 
PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org 
shanzel@villageofglencoe.org 
RE: Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 
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Thank you so very much for the warm words of solidarity and support. We have added the information on your 
gatherings on our City website. 

Erin 

Erin K. Jason (she/her) 

Assistant City Manager 

City of Highland Park 
1707 St Johns Avenue 

Highland Park, Illinois 60035 

Direct: 847.926.1004 

eiason@cityhpil.com 
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From: Phil Kiraly <PKiraly@villageofglencoe.org> 
Sent: Wednesday, July 6, 2022 4:31 PM 
To: kanapareddy@cityhpil.com; Jason, Erin <ejason@cityhpil.com>; Civitello, Amanda <acivitello@cityhpil.com> 
Cc: Sammy Hanzel <shanzel@villageofglencoe.org> 
Subject: Glencoe to host candlelight vigil and interfaith service this week 

[EXTERNAL EMAIL] 

Good afternoon, 

We wanted to share with you that the Village of Glencoe will be co-hosting two events this week with our Clergy 
Association to show support for those affected by Monday's shooting and provide an opportunity for healing for 
residents and the surrounding community. A flyer is attached should you wish to disseminate to your residents as well. 

Candlelight Vigil 
Thursday, July 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Am Shalom (840 Vernon Avenue) 



Interfaith Service 
Sunday, July 1 a at 4:00 p.m. 
Glencoe Union Church (263 Park Avenue) 

Let us know if you have any questions. Additionally, if there is anything I can do to help, please let me know. 

Phil 

PHILIP A. KIRALY, ICMA-CM 
Village Manager, Village of Glencoe 

675 Village Court, Glencoe, Illinois 60022 

e: pkiraly@vil!ageof .org 

o: (847) 461-1101 C 
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